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T O D A Y 'S  W E A T H E R
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear U 

partly cloudy through F r i^ y . Mild today 
and warmer and hriady Friday. High to
day 68. Low (bnight 38. High tomorrow 7S.
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TOXICANT SPRAYED ON LAKE SURFACE 
Game & Fish Commies ion exterminates shod

E T :.’*rv,

75,000 Shad 
Killed In Moss 
Creek Lake

DEAD FISH DRIFT ASHORE 
Jomes Wilcox exomines kill

SAVED BY PARTNER

Miner Survives 
Dynamite Blasts

LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  gold 
miner lay helpIeM in a Death 
Valley tunnel, hearing the fuses 
for 18 sticks of dynamite hiss a 
song of destruction.

Frank Rasmussen, 3S. could 
only wait His right leg was shat
tered from a premature blast and 
gushing blood

As he waited for the remaining 
charges to blast him into eternity, 
he gasped a prayer and buried 
bis head under his arms.

Then he heard his alarmed 
partner. Harry Boyer, starting 
into the shaft from 18 feet above 
to see what was wrong. i

“ Don’t come in here!”  Rasmus
sen shouted "No use both of us 
dying’ ”

Moments earlier he had lighted 
the tO-inch fuses to 10 two-stick 
charges, spaced across the end of 
the tunnel wall. Ordinarily he 
would have had two or three 
minutes to get out. Something 
went wrong this time — a faulty 
fuse.

Wham I With each blaat two 
sticks of dynamite went off. Rocks 
and dirt flew. The noise was deaf
ening; the concussion, terrific.

Rasmussen counted the explo
sions. One. two, three—ten in all, 
counting the first one which had 
slammed him against the opposite 
wall 10 feet away.

As he echoes died away. Boyer 
charged into the shaft.

An he could see of his comrade 
was a shoulder sticking out of the 
debris. Boyer grabbed it and 
pulled Rasmussen's head free.

Boyer tied a rope tightly around 
Rasmussen’s leg, to stop the pour
ing blood. Then he packed the 
injured man up a ladder and 
drove him to the nearby village 
of Skidoo

Rasmussen, from his hospital 
bed here, told the story Wednes
day night. In traction with a leg 
broken in two places, he was 
waiting for X-rays to show how 
badly his back was injured.

The game fish in Lake Most 
Creek may yet have to go for the 
bait area fishermen take with 
them.

Biol^ists of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission's West Tex
as aquatic staff, headed by James 
Wilcox, have completed the job of 
chemically treating the reservoir 
for the elimination of gizzard shad 
and indications are the undertak
ing was a big success.

Wilcox and his co-workers made 
three passes at the lake earlier 
this week with toxicants, after first 
testing the chemicals in life boxes 
containing 300 rough fish and as 
many game fish.

Practically all of the shad were 
killed in the prelinunary testa, 
whereas only four game fish (one 
large bass and three catfish) per
ished.

Wilcox said upwards to 7S.000 
shad might have been killed, al
though final results will not be 
known for a week or two. The shad 
floated on the furfaco of Moss. 
Creek Lake’ s waters for a couple 
of hours after the dosages admin
istered by the biologists, then 
sank to the bottom.

Texas Game and Fish Cmnmia- 
sion crews will wait several days 
before seigning the lake in order 
to rid it of the dead fish.

Wilcox said 4hat preliminary 
testa showed that less than one 
half of 1 per cent of the game 
fish had b^ n  killed in the treat
ments.

Elimination of the shad, of 
course, increases the room for the 
bass and other game species and 
makes them hungrier for the lures 
offered by fishermen.

Wilcox also announced that the 
San Angelo hatchery would re
stock the lake with bass sometime 
this spring.

Judge Awes 
Bovs Accused 
In Holdup

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Two| 
boys accused of attempted bank 
robbery stood awed and contrite 
bbfore Juvenile <Cburt Judge Mel- 
vyn I. Cronin.

He looked sternly at Dan Mc
Kay, 9, and Danny Husk, 13. and 
asked where they got the idea.

“ From television,”  stammered 
the boys.

Judge Cronin scolded them, lec
tured the parents and sent them 
home Wednesday. Little Dan, and 
Danny had spent the night in 
Youth Guidence Center after their 
arrest Tuesday.

They admitted going to the 
Bank of America's M i s s i o n  
branch and presenting a no(e de
manding $1(X) under threht to 
’ ’blow up the bank”  The teller. 
Miss Filamene Miller, shooed 
them away and told the manager. 
He called police, who staked out 
the boys’ homes and arrested 
them aifter their return from a 
movie.

Little'Dan and -Danny said they 
had only wanted to replenish their 
supply of a play money issued ■ by 
a bank as a promotion.

However, they cooked up the 
holdup note idea before entering 
the bank. Whether inspired by 
television or not, most bank hold
ups here follow the same pattern 
—a note poked at the teller with 
varying threats.

There was another one Wednes
day. The not« said ’T v e  got a 
gun.”  The man walked out with 
$1,688

Little Dan and Danny walked 
out, of the courtroom with their 
parents, Wilma Husk, and Rufus 
McKay. Parental punishment; 
curtailment of pri\ileges plus a 
paddling for Dan McKay.

Said Mrs. Husk: “ I don't believe 
in beatings It doesn't accomplish 
anything. He's a good kid at 
heart.”

She has two grown children, one 
of whom is married, and a daugh
ter, Sandra, IS.

r-t ,

Conviction Brings 
The Death Penalty

IX)NGVIEW. Tex fA P l-W illie  
Edward Philpot, 26. was convicted 
today in the rape-slaying of a 10- 
vear-old Negro mrl.

The jury deliberated only IS 
minutes before recommending the 
death penalty for the Dallas 
Negro.

Philpot was accused in the Jan. 
30 death of Joyce Goff.

Pageant Rehearsal
JITVCTION. Tex (A P )-A  full 

dress rehearsal for Junction's 
ninth annual Easter pageant is 
scheduled tonight The pageant, 
held in a natural amphitheater 
at the foot of Lover's L^ap, will 
start at 10 p m. Saturday.

Senators Uncover Plot To Use 
Race Tensions In Labor Fights

WASHINGTON (A P )-T w o  sen
ators demanded today that the 
Ju.stice Department and Civil 
Rights Commission investigate an 
alleged labor union plot to use 
racial tensions as a weapon in 
labor disputes.

The story of the scheme came 
out Wednesday in the Senate 
hr.irings on racketeering in the 
Miami area.

The committee placed in evi
dence a letter from a Miami 
Teamsters official. David Fre
chette. to Teamsters Pre.sident 
James R. Hnffa asking for $15,000 
to finance the plan.

Committee investigator Walter 
Sheridan testified the exchange of 
le'ters has disappeared from H<rf- 
fa's files. But he said tht union's 
financial records show th|at $15,000 
was sent by Hoffa to Frechette’s 
Local 290 in Miami after Fre
chette’s request.

Frechette himself invoked the 
Fifth Amendinent in refusing to 
answer virtually all questions.

‘ThLs should en g ^ e  the immed
iate attention of the Civil Rights 
Commission and the Justice De
partment, if they want to pursue 
the expMtation of the minority 
race,” the eommittae'a oilairinan.

John L. McClellan (D-Ark) fold 
reporters. He called it a conspir
acy.

Sen. Frank Church (D-ldaho) 
also urged a follow-up by federal 
agencies.

To the extent this may be a 
practice in the labor-management 
field, it very definitely is some
thing into which the Civil Rights 
Commi.ssion ought to inquire,”  
Church said.

The ewnmiftee has recessed its 
public bearings. It is scheduled 
tentatively to start about April 8 
its long pending hearings on juke
box racketeering in Detroit.

F r e c h e t t e ’ s letter to Hoffa 
named Bernie Rubin, head of 
three Miami Laborers Union 
locals, as the man who had pio
neered use of the racial scheme 
against any ci^tractors engaged 
on housing projects in which FHA 
or VA mortgage financing would 
be a factor. Federal law forbids 
racial discrimination in housing 
constructed with government fi
nancial aid
'The letter asked Hoffa for $15,000 

to help the Teamsters apply the 
purported Rubin scheme against 
Acme Coocroto, a Miami firm then

working on a home construction 
project.

Frechette wrote Hoffa: ’On a 
Sunday, when the developer has 
his model homes on display to 
the public and when he makes his 
sales, he (Rubin) floods the mod
els with a few hundred colored 
laborers and their families who 
parade through the models and 
express an interest in purchasing 
a home in the project, with a few 
actually making application.

” In the light of this segregation 
thing here, this ruins the sales for 
the day.”

Any refusal to sell to a Negro 
applicant, he continued, brings 
immediate complaint of racial dis
crimination to the FHA and VA.

’ ’This usually ends it.”  Fre
chette said, “ as the builder gets 
shook up about having his mort
gage financing fouled up”

'The letter emphasized that the 
purchase ig phony, in that any 
Negro buyer actually was acting 
only as an agent for the union, 
which. would hold title to the 
house. ,

The committee described this as 
fl method to get at contractors by 
embarrassing the actual owners of 
the devolopment.

Assigned Here
Arvin Henry. Pecos, will he 

transferred to Big Spring some
time soon after April 1 to be a 
member of the State Highway Pa
trol fore#-in Howard County. Hen
ry will be provided with a patrol 
ca r '  which will give the county 
three patrol cart and four patrol
men.

k

Summit Meeting

■

Fire Destroys Part 
Of Vocont Structure

Fire destroyed about half of a 
vacant store room here Wednes
day

Firemen from the central sta
tion were dispatched to 1600 W 
3rd to Heffington Courts where a 
fire began from electric wires 
The store room was the only 
tion of the property damaged.

DEFENDANT VISITED BY MOTHER 
Mr«. Juan Ortgo Lopex with son in court

LOPEZ filllLTY
Industrial Show 
Is Called Off

The industrial exhibit, planned 
for April 11-12 in connection with 
dustrial Week, has been can
celled.

Larson Lloyd, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce’s Industrial 
Week planning committee, said 
lack of interest and shortness of 
time in which to prepare for the 
show forced the cancellation.

Only 10 firms had agreed to set 
up exhibits of products manufac
tured or processed here. Several 
others would have made plans to 
participate if there had bem more 
time in which to plan displays, 
Lloyd said

Tile committee urged that ef
forts to stage the exhibit be re
newed next year, starting early 
enough to permit all local indus
trial firms to arrange suitable 
displays.

l-aw Enforcement 
Panel Will Meet

Chairman R L. Tollett has called 
a meeting of the Law Enforcement 
Commiftw of the Chamber of 
Commerce for 5 p m. next Wednes- 
day.

The group will receive a report 
from a sub-committee Toilet ap
pointed several weeks ago to de
termine the best means of 
strengthening and supporting local 
law enforcement agencies The 
sub-committee will .submit its re
port and several recommendations 
at the next meeting, the chair
man said

Wind Breaks 
Window Glasses

At least two downtown business
es lost panes of glass during the 
sand storm here Wednesday.

Two panes were knocked out of 
(!ook Appliance, 400 E 3rd, and a 
single pane was lost at Firestone, 
507 E. 3rd. Both display window 
losses were on the west side of 
the buildings.

In addition. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. reported minor 
losses of lines over town This is 
expected during such high winds, 
however, said telephone employes.

BULLETIN
Armando Lopes, 17, was feand 

gnilty today of partlripatioa ia 
the mnrdrr of Gerald D, Liner, 
servire station attendant. His 
pnnlshmenl was set at M years 
and owe day.

l-opet sal Impassively as the 
ItSth Distrtet Conrt jwry verdtel 
was relamed. The rourtronm was 
crowded os the )«ry filed’ ia after 
2 kowrs and 17 minnles of dell- 
beralioi. There was so demon
stration.

• • •
Th# jurors received the case at 

10 27 a m. At noon. Judge Charlie 
Sullivan queried the 12 and asked 
if they wanted to go to lunch The 
jurors said that they did They had 
been deliberating for nearly an 
hour and a half.

Lopez, charged with murder with 
malice, is on trial for the slajring 
on Jan 7 of Gerald D. Liner. IS- 
year-oid service station attendant 
He was murdered as climax to a 
holdup at the McClure Texaco Sta 
tion on W. 4lh St.

Final testimony in the rase was 
heard on Wednesday afternoon. 
Court was recessed until 9 a m  
today, when Judge Sullivan then 
read his charge to the jury

In -the charge, he pointed out 
that I.<opez is under two counts in 
the Indictment—one for robbery 
nnd the second for murder with

I
malica. Tha court told tb« jur
ors that the district attorney had 
elected to go with the murder in- 
I dictment alone—that they need no 

I delve ino the issue whether or 
not the defendant was guilty of 
robbery.

The argument by state aqd de
fense was limited by agreement 
to one hour Diet. Atty. Gil Jones 
cloeed for the prosecution with a 
bitter denunciation of the young 
Latin American.

“ While Andree Marquez (identi
fied as the other member of the 
hijacking team) was shooting this 
luckiest young filling station work
er to death, this man <Lopez i was 
helping himself to the money in 
the cash register,’ ’ Jones said.

He dramatically described the 
state's interpretation of the inci
dent He said the pair entered the 
station early in the morning of 
Jan 7. Liner was asleep at the 
time Awakened by the bandits, he 
was ordered to unlock and open 
the cash register, which he did. 
Then he was told to sit back down 
in his chair. Liner, Jones told the 
jury, had no rea.son to believe he 
would be murdered “ he had done 
all that had been asked of him ’ ’ 
He had no inkling that in seconds 
he would be ruthlessly shot down. 
Jones told the jury.

A few minutes after the jury

had been locked in. It requested 
that tha statement which Ixipez 
made admitting bis part in the 
crime ha given it Neither defense 
nor slate objected and Judge Sul
livan instructed tha sheriff to 
hand the document to the jurors.

Wednesday afternoon’s session 
opened with the defense's'  pra- 
santalion of PricUla Hanlana—the 
girl 1/opai claims ha spent tha 
night with on Jan 7. Prinlla. slen
der big-eyed I-atin American told 
the defense attorneys that Lopez. 
Marquez and another youth came 
to her place at 7 p.m on Jan 6. 
staying until II They left at that 
hour, reluming again around mid
night She testified that Marquez 
and the other Ijitin American — 
she later admitted in cross ex- 
anunation that she had identified 
him previously as Joe Flores—left 
again but that Lopez stayed with 
her in a trailer house until 6 am .

On cross examination she 
claimed she was married but 
“ separated" from her husband, 
•lones forced her to admit that her 
husband is in (he Midland jail and 
has been there (or sometime which 
is the reason (or her “ separa
tion”  Her activities were given a 
sharp investigation by the district 
attorney.

The dcfen.se then rested its bask- 
It decided not to cal] Marquez to 
the stand although the sttomeyi

(Sec TRIAL. Page 6-A. Cal. S)

Evaluators Find Weaknesses, 
Strong Points In City Schools

Rig Spring s c h o o l s  h a v e  
many characteristics to w-)>ich the 
community can point with pride, 
hut there are evidences of im
balance in the curriculm and 
“ good learning situations appear 
too infrequently." teachers and 
administrators w e r e  informed 
Wednesday.

A preliminary report from an 
outside teiftn of evaluators also 
commended the community for 
supplying the teachers and physi
cal facilities to meet the demands 
of an expanding enrollment that 
has almost doubled in the last 
10 years

Dr Morris Wallace, head of the 
department of education at Texas 
Tech and coordinator of the school 
evaluation survey which had been 
under way throughiyt the first 
part of the Week, stressed that the 
initial report was extremely 
tentative and may be revised in 
the final summation.

“ Our remarks today are based 
on a hurried examination of the 
information we have collected," 
he said 'Closer study may re.sult 
in complete changes ill what we 
have to say.”

The preliminary reports were 
given on three phases of the eval
uation study—elementary schools, 
secondary schools, and adminis
tration ard facilities Division 
chairmen reporting were E A 
Brenhdltz, Andrews elementary 
principal, elementary study; Dr. 
I!mmilt Smith, director of teach
er education at West Texas State 
Tollege, secondary schools: and 
Charles F. Mathews, Plainviewi 
superintendent, administration

Both Dr, Smith, and Brenholtz 
called attention to the need for 
more extensive counseling and 
testing services, and for more em- 
phaaia on tha lielda of art and

music However, school authori
ties and teachers were commend
ed for recognizing the needs in 
those categories.

Dr Smith reported “ evidence of 
imbalance in the total curricu
lum," with lack of emphasis in 
the esthetic subjecta including

r

art. music and drama which ap
pear to be in a “ struggle for ex
istence.”

Also, ha said, there is little 
health instruction and as much is 
being invested in the athletic pro-

(Sae .SCHOOL, Page 6-A. Col. 5)

But Differ 
In Emphasis 
Of Conditions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PresL 
dent Eisenhower, British Prima 
Minister Harold Macmillan and 
French President Charles da 
Gaulle agreed conditionally today 
to meet Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev at the summit on the 
Berlin crisis and other problems* 

They differed materially, how
ever, in the emphasis they placed 
on the conditions 

A U S. note said this^Wuntry is 
prepared for a meeting oi heads 
of state "on the understanding'* 
that a. prior meeting of foreign 
ministers at least narrows differ
ences and prepares “ constnictivs 
proposals ”

The Briti.sh note to the Kremlin 
took a considerably more positive 
approach It said the British 
would be glad to go to the summit 
"as soon as developments in tho 
foreign ministers meeting war
rant ”  It spoke of a summit meet
ing this summer, whereas the U S. 
note only spoke of such a confer
ence as soon as the foreign min
isters' action might "justify”  it

The French language concern
ing conditions was still stiffer 
than that of the United States 

President de Gaulle, in^his not# 
to Moscow, made his attendanco 
hinge on whether the foreign miiv 
i.sters meeting "permits the ei>- 
vdsagement of genuine progress'* 
at the top And the French spoke 
only of a summit session “ at an 
appropriate time" instead of men
tioning this sumnner.

An three of the Western no(ee 
reserved the right of all partici
pants to bring up whatever sub
jects they choose 

That is In contrast to the Soviet 
idea of confining the talks solely 
to Berlin and a German peace 
treaty In a March 2 note, ihe 
Kremlin proposed that the foreign 
ministers meetin|, at least, bo 
held exclusively to those subjects.

U S. officials said that in spito 
oi Ihe differences in wording, they 
considered tho Western notes to 
say substantially the same thing.

The Western powers proposed 
that the foreign ministers meet
ing start in Geneva May It “ to 
consider questions relating to Ger
many. including a peace treatv 
with Germany and the question o f’ 
Berlin ”

From there on. they went r to 
their divergent approache> to :bo 
summit session.

Despite Ihe variations of ipho- 
lis. the Western pn>|» .ils ap
peared to bring cloMT tie pro*- 
pect of a conference o( 'reaktent 
Ei.senhower, Macmitl.m and Do 
Gaulle with Khrushchov.

The American no'c was r ^  
leased here, and ihr British and 
French commiinir.itiona in Paris 
and London, after their delivery 
to the Soviet Foreign Office.

In general ihev all followed th# 
line of a fonrnia worked out by 
Eisenhower a-d Mscnnillsn et 
their Camp David meeting last 
week

“ The piiiioee of the foreign 
ministers n <’eting,”  the U.S. note 
said. ‘ sivKiid be to reach positive 
agnvircris over as wide a field 
as pr<si>)it, and in any case to 
narrow the differenost between 
the respective points of view and 
to pr pare constructive proposals 
for ( onsideration by a conference 
of eads of governm ent later in 
the summer.
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And So They Were Married
Some people will do aavihinz I" draw a crowd. Here. Roland Xchmidt p la w
of hla bride, rraacine Parr, hefare aome .t.«66 at the French part rity af L a ^ b e ^ .  Haldteg  w  
UghUy at right Is Claade Berjne who performed the reremoay. U ^ a g  aathiag la ehnnea. lha 
aaupla had haan married earllat In railglaas rites at LaRachalla Calhe*aL
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New Revenue 
Figures Raise 
Budge] Doubts

WASHINGTON (A P )-N ew  rev
enue estimates by coni^essiunal 
tax experts cast substantial doubt 
today over President Eisenhower’s 
hopes for a balanced budget next 
year. •

Staff economists of the Senate- 
House Committee on Internal Rev
enue Taxation predicted the gov
ernment's income would fall more 
than a billion dollars short of the 
President’s budget expectations.

Their annual estimates, which 
have been close to the mark in 
the past, put federal receipts for 
the year starting July 1 at only 
$75,800,000,000 EisenhowtT had 
counted on $77,100,000,000 in rev
enues in submitting his budget to 
Congress last January 

If borne out, the revenue shrink
age itself would knock adminis
tration bud.get calculations into 
the red without taking into con
sideration the probability of in
creased spending by Congress. 
The legi.slators also have shown no 
Inclination to vote higher gasoline 
taxes and postal rates which Ei
senhower asked as part of his 
proposal for a balanced budget 

Sen. Harry F .. Byrd '1)-Va'. 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, said even the staff 
pel ofitimistic.

' the President to 
veto every bill involving excessive 
expenditures in crystal clear,”

111 ii turdier statement prepared 
for the Senate today, Byrd con
tended tMt spending by Congress 
already/is .12 to 24 per cent in 
exges.^ f budget requests. He said 
rejecron of administration re
quests for increases in tax rev
enues would have further serious 
effects on the budget for 1956 and 
succeeding years.

Admini.stration e x p e r t s  said 
they’re sticking with the budget 
estimates, at least for now.

However, one said they were do
ing this “ with no real assurance”  
that downward revisions in rev
enue estimates won’t have to be 
made iater.

The next set of administration 
estimates is due in September. 
However. Treasury aides said the 
figures doubtless would be revised 
before then.

One expert said it is difficult 
now to judge even fiscal 19.59 rev
enues because March end June 
are big months for corporation tax 
pa)7nents and April is the big

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 26, 195f

Diplomatic Aid
Foreign .Minister Selwyn LloVd of Great Britain picks up Prime .Minister Harold 
as the latter chats with Acting Secretary of State Christian Hertcr at Washington 
just before taking off for London. Macmillan dropped his kat as he talked with U 
officials on hand to see him oft after his talks with President Elsenls^wer.

Macmillan’s hat 
National Airport 
, S. and British

month for individual income tax 
payTTients.

Further complications in the 
budget situation grew from indi
cations by Senate Democrats that 
they may freeze a pending $1,375,- 
000.000 bill long enough to charge 
t against the 1960 budget.

Eisenhower asked Congress to 
authorize this amount as an in
crease in the United States sub
scription to the International 
.Monetary Fund, part of it in dol
lar notes and part in gold deposit.s. 
But he proposed to charge it 
against this year's deficit budget 
rather than the one he hopes to 
balance next year.

Killed In Crash
ATHENS, Tex (AP>-W illiam 

R HoIIon of Dallas was killed 
when a truck smashed into a 
bridge railing south of here yester
day.

Methodical Thieves 
Loot Lake Cabins

Burglars, apparently provided 
with a truck and a pair of bolt 
cutters, raided five cabins on the 
Lake J B Thomas shoreline 
sometime earber ihis week. They 
used the bolt cutters to sever pad
locks on doors; the truck to cart 
away the quantities of loot taken.

Fern Cox. Howard County chief 
deputy, investigated the break-ins 
at the request of Sid Reeder, Bor
den County sheriff, who was un
able to get away from a court 
trial in progress

Cox said that the lake cottages 
of A. M. Parker of Midland and

301 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-5191
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m. m MD O N ’T DELAY • • • DRIVE IN TODAY
BIG TRADE-INS! BIGGEST TIRE BUYS OF THE YEARI

J l l j J

Ruggod, tough, first lin« quality

S U P E R  D E L U X E

NYLONS
S.70-IS

lwb«-tyw*
MackwaN

Tough Nylon cord protects 
ogoinstimpacts. "King-Row” 
tread gives sure-grip road 
troction. 20-mo. guarantee.

7.10-15............19.66*
*Pfvs excise tax and frode-m fire

 ̂   _  Your trade-in makes
N O  CA SH  D O W N ! l'i*

7.60-15.............22.26*

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

NEW HIGH roW ER
BATTERIES FOR HIGH COMPRESSlOH CARSj

6̂ TO Mo M S  THAN SIMILAR QUALITY 1

Start power equals or exceeds origi- 
rwl equipment. "Power-gard" treated 
to prevent rust, no. 1 battery killer.

3-Y EA R  G U A R A N TEE

l5Ht —18»
59%  more start power than 2-yr. 
Riverside. . .  31%  more reserve power 
fb bo rtdie occessories. . .  your best buy I

t

m s T A L L A T iO N  n a i Goto fHt§ b a t t r y  ch»ck today!

W. E. Williams, Big Spring, had 
been literally ’ ’cleaned”  of bed
ding. fishing tackle, rooking uten
sils, light appliances and clothing.

Earl Hull’s cabin had been, ran
sacked but he believed only a tele
vision receiier was missing. W D. 
Peters. Big Spring, and Jim 
Mitchell, also of Big Spring, suf
fered raids but extent of their loss 
was either small or not yet ascer
tained.

Cox said that the burglars ap
parently made their visit some
time Sunday or .Monday. Other 
than for fingerprints no clues as 
to identity of the raiders was 
found. .No one in the area report
ed any strangers or unusual ac
tivity.

The cabins are all located rela
tively near ta each other.

U.S. May Buy 
Load Of Cotton

By O V ID  A . .M A R TIN
WA.SHINGTON <APl — Uncle 

Sam will buy outright around 80 
per cent of the cotton crop this 
year.

The government seldom ha.s 
handled as much as SO per cent 
of a single crop.

This year it will pay growers 
one price and then offer it to 
buyers at lower prices—probably 
about 3 3 cent.s a pound or $16 50 
a bale less than it pays. This 
year’s crop may turn out to be 
around 13 million bales 

Thi.s is planned to ca n y  out a 
new federal cotton program en
acted by Congress last year.

Thu year farmers had a choice 
of abiding by their rigid allot
ments or of overplanting them 40 
per cent Those who abide will 
get a higher support price 

About 80 per cent of this year's 
acreage will he in hands of grow
ers sticking to their allotments 
The Agriculture Department said 
yesterday it will offer to buy all 
this cottoin at 30 40 cents a pound 
for middling ses en-elghths inch 

(herplanted allotmenLs will be 
eligible for loans at prices averag
ing 24 70 cents a p^nd 

Cotton 'markets (or the 1959 
marketing year have adjusted to 
the lower .supported cotton. Few 
if any private buyers are expected 
to compete against the govern
ment for the bulk of the crop.

In addition to its loss on resales, 
the government already has of
fered to pay exporters a subsidy 
of about $40 a bale on cotton sold 
for export

Fxports from the 1958 crop dip
ped sharply.

Federal Control 
In A-Attack Seen

AUSTIN (API — Atomic attack 
rotild lead to federal control at all 
levels of government unless 
prompt action is taken by state 
legislators Sen. Culp Krueger of 
El Campo* says

Krueger outlined four bills be
fore the Senate Slate Affairs Com
mittee yesterday which he said 
would keep state and local govern
ments functioning after a. massive 
enemy attack.

The measures went to a sub
committee for two weeks.

Altcrnatesitos for the govern
ment agencies and lines of suc
cession for officials would be re
quired under the bills, which 
Krueger said were drawn up by 
the attorney general's office on 
the basis of recommendations 
from the council of state govern
ments.

Dies O f Injuries
DALLAS (API -  Dallas real

tor Z L. Majors. 44. died early to
day of injuries received when he 
was knocked down in a tavern 
scuffle Tuesday. A Garland man 
was jailed for investigation.

331st Practicing 
Rocketry In Gulf

The 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron began its practice rock
etry missions at Brookley AFB, 
.Ala., last week with some accur
ate shooting.

Cupt. Roy Robinette made the 
first intercept on the first day o( 
firing. .March 12, and shut the tar
get right off the low cable. Capt. 
Robinette, whose duties in the 
event of hostilities would be lead
ing ’ ‘A”  Flight to the attack on 
hostile jet bombers.'was not shoot
ing at a target the size of a jet 
bomber, but he hit a target nine 
feet long and 18 inches in diam
eter.

Such skill is not restricted only 
to the older members of this Sa- 
brejet outfit. Lt. Roger Rhodes, 
the newest pilot in the squadron, 
accomplished a duplication of 
Capt. Robinelt’s feat the next day. 
To date. a|I but three of the pilots 
here have recorded at least two 
rocket hits. This is an excellent 
record considering that extremely 
bad weather has kept the flying to 
a bare minimum.

the radar-equipped F-86L inter
ceptors are vectored over the Gulf 
of Mexico to fire at the Del Mar 
targets being towed by a T-33 air
craft so that the expended rockets 
will fall harmlessly into the water 
This requires that the firing area 
have go()d weather so there is no 
possibility of hitting any vessels 
straying into the range area.

Ninety maintenance men and a 
number of pilots left Webb AFB on 
March 9 for the trip to 'Brookley 
They will remain in Alabama for 
approximately two more week.s 
to complete this phase of air de

fense training. 'The results of this 
trip will assure 4i)c squadron that 
all the interceptors are firing 
property and will affirm that all 
pilots are proficient.

Jap Air Force 
Wars On Walruses

Walch Pfinaif
J  U O f  f i Q I V I I

E D W A R D S  H E I G H ' f s P H A R M A C Y
190$ G R E G G f r e e  p a r k in g

CHITOSE, Japan (AP) -  Ja
pan's air force today carried out 
its first combat mission since 
World War II — against invading 
walruses.

Four F86F Sabre Jets dived out 
of an overcast sky firing machine 
guns at the mammals gathered 
around tiny Todo-lwa l Walrus 
Rock), in Pacific off Hokkaido, 
Japan’s northernmost island.

There were no confirmed kills.
The air force went into action 

alter f i s h e r m e n  in the area 
claimed the walruses were wreck
ing their nets and eating the fish, 
with a loss of $50,000 worth of 
equipment last year.

The attacking pilots said 13 of 
the animals were on the rock when 
they went into action. At the firing 
they scattered into the sea. and a 
second flight dound no targets. 
Another shoot is scheduled Friday.

Services Set
S.W’DER, Tex (A P )-Services 

were held today for Jim Sealy, 23. 
Snyder rodeo performer killed 
Tuesday night when dragged by 
his horse while working on a 
ranch.

NOTICE
To Mail Subscribers 

Of The Herald
Effective April 1, 1959, new rates will apply 
on mail subscriptions to The Herald, as 
follows:

Within 100 Miles of Big Spring —  $1.25 
per monfh of $16.20 per year.

Beyond 100 Miles of Big Spring —  $1.50 
per month or $18.00 per year.

This adjustment is necessitated by continq- 
ally mounting postal rates. It applies ONLY 
to MAIL subscriptions.

At#AhT 
A. Rockel 
first legis 
nor of N 
than ever 
date for | 

After a

Hondsome —  Pleosing —  Flottering

SPORT
C O A T S
Superbly tailored of All Wool fabrics
W orth ccxnparison with sport coots se ll
ing up to $25 M osterfully tailored of 
fine oil wool fabrics to guorontee you 
perfect fit ond smort appearance. Three 
patch pockets — three button  front, . 
Choose from the new season's smartest 
pottems in dork, medium ond light tones. 
Buy two and triple the use of your ward
robe. Sizes 34-44.
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Look! Dacron blend WASH-N-WEAR

S l a c k s
Compare PRJCE . . . Compere Q U A LITY

So *o$Y fo cors tor —  so com- 
fortobls to weor. Fuse, first quolity 
DoFtan blended tobrics in o il pop- 
ulor colors for spring ond sum
mer Perfect toiloring in every de
fo il insures perfect fit . Extended 
woistbonds, deep, pleofed fronts, 
deep roomy pockets Just W ash 
'em ond W eor 'em S ires 28-42. 
Buy your supply now and save.

Top everything off with o new

Felt Hat

1

V ir.

t . . . .

Medium ond l i g h t w e i g h t  felts irs 
spring's ond summer's most popular 
colors and shodes. Famous "H o lsey" 
brortd, mode e x c l u s i v e l y  tor A n
thony's. W ide ond medium bonds. 
W orth comoorlson with hots selling 
up to

W A
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Rockefeller 
Cholks Wins

A ttA N Y , N Y. (A ? ) — t^elson 
A. Rockefeller sailed through hia 
first legislative session as gover
nor of New York looking more 
than ever like a potential candi
date for president.

After a slow start, he wound up

with a glittering array o f legisla
tion that would look good b  any 
White House hopeful's showcase.

He showed that, when the going 
got rough, he could fight t)ack~'.to 
win.

The Empire State’s Legislature 
formally adjourned early today 
and the dominant feature of 
Rockefeller's first 84 days* in of

fice was the “ battle of the budg-

Rockefeller's r e c o r d  budget 
shocked conservative, economy- 
minded Republicans in the legis-, 
lature. They rebelled and demand
ed deep cuts. '  “
'  The governor eventually agreed 
to a 40-million reduction. When 
the rebels demanded still more, 
he refused. The revolt broke. 'That 
>vas his major victory.

Newell Is Candidate  
For Cam pus Honor

CANYON—Truett King Newell of 
Big Spring is among 12 s^dents 
vying for PCTSonality Kfhg or 
Queen during the Personality Pag- 
ent April 11 at West Texas State 
College in Canyon.

Newell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe T. Newell, 501 Circle Drive, is 
a junior education major. He is a

member of Lambda Chi Alpha, 
men’s fraternity, and plays on the 
WT baseball team.

U. S. M arshall
WASHINGTON <AP> -  Hobart 

K. McDowell of San Angelo, Tex., 
was nominated by President Ei
senhower today for a new four 
year term as U. S. marshal for 
North Texas.

McDowell. 62, is a Republican.

Survives Fall
KANSAS CITY. Mo. fAPi -  A 

2''j-year-old boy fell to the side 
walk from the third fbwr of an 
apartiTient hou.se Wednesday but- 
escaped with facial cuts.
' Gerald Wayne Lee fell out of a 
window when the screen gave 
way. The screen came down too 
and apparently*»w*hioned Gerald’s 
fall.
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Snyder Orchestra 
To Give Concert

The Snyder High School orches-, 
tra, which will give a free‘ con
cert at the municipah auditorium 
here starting at 7 pm . Friday, 
will feature dance music.

The orchestra recently won first

place in a statewide contest.
The concert was arranged by 

'the newly formed American Busi
ness- Club-df Snyder as a special 
tribute to the ABC Relays, which 
vyill be held here Friday, and Sat
urday of this week.

Local ABC officials played a 
major role in organization of the 
Snyder Chapter..

rs

L.25

1.50

' y

Misses’ slim 
cotton slacks

^ 9 9SALI

3.9B quality. Easy- 
care chinos, corded 
cottons, woven plaids, 
stripes. Dorks, pas
tels. Sizes 10-18.

Giris’ Easter 
handbags

^ 9 8 *

Piastre or fabric hand
bags, many flow er 
trimmed. White, col
ors. Tots' sizes 98c*. 
*f/ui 10% Ftd. Tax

I-
tn ‘Si?

m-

Regular 1.98 
misses’ gloves

*|49SALI

Double woven cot
ton gloves detailed 
with fine embroidery. 
Yours in snowy white. 
Launder beautifully I

Wash ’n’ wear 
men’s shirts

^ 6 6SALI

Automatic wash 'n' 
w e a r — J jt  t i e  o r  
no ir o n in g . S a n 
forized broadcloth . 
Men’s sizes.

Washable 
pongee prints

6 6 * ^ .
Regular 7 9 c ! Crease- 
resistant cotton-ace- 
tote . . .  only touch- 
up ironing neededi 
Silken prints 45".

New T-strap 
patent pump

5 9 9

So alluring, so com
fortable, priced so 
low l Easy-walking 
medium heels. Choose 
black, others. 4 to 9.

u
Men’s 5.99 
dress oxfords

4 9 9

f

Carol Brent Nylon-cotton
cotton bras anklet sale!

SALI
f o r 2 "  3 „ ' l

Rich brown or block 
leathers, comp.osition 
soles. Sizes 6 Vz to 11. 
Boys' regular 4,99. 
S a le ................... 4 .44

Sovel Regular 1.59 
eoch — buy 2, save 
SI ! Stitched cups 
accent and uplift. 32- 
40; A, B, C

pr».

Usual 39c 1 Sturdy 
nylon on outside, ab 
sorbent cotton inside. 
Rib cuff. Women’s 9 
to 11. Colors, white.

Runproof 
undies sole!

W #  fo r  ■

Regular 5 9 c , save 
4 4 % !  W h iz -d r y , 
d o v e -so ft  A ceta te  
knit— frilly lace aod 
embroidery. S, M. L

Little boys’ 
twosomes

SALI 9 8

Wash ’n’ wear 
boys’ shirts

| 9 8

Fully, lined rayon  
Sf^rt coa t in new 
spring hues. Contro st
ing b e lted  slacks. 
Neatly tailored 2-6x.

> l~ Shop and save at Wards ' 
March of values...get

f
your "lion’s share" today!

Junior boys’ S-t-r-e-t-c-h
cosual suits sheer nylons

s A u  4 ^ ^  9 8 ^
Neat-looking rayon. 
Single breasted 3- 
bulton coat, contrast- 
ing longies. 3 to 8.

Usual 1 .50 . C arol 
Brent twin thread 
sheers. Pull-fashioned 
proportioned lengths. 
8 to 11'A.

j
SALE! Men’s 
underwear

3 “ 2'̂
Reg. 3 pr. Z 5 0  

C om bed  cotton  T- 
shirts, speed shorts. 
N ylon re in fo rce d . 
AH sizesi Sovel

SAIEI Reg. M Regulor 6.9S SAU! Words
men’s ties men's slocks onto, wosher

5 9 9

r

Wards reg. s.ss 
Super hnijse

4 “• A ll
n*r t « .  
In  4  ent- 
ce e a  le t*

Regular 3.98 
men’s slacks

3 4 4SALI

Easy to apply, good 
color retention, wears 
e v e n l y .  H i g h l y  
w eath er-res istan t, 
extremely durable.

P o l i s h e d  c o t t o n .  
W ash 'n ' w ear, lit
tle or no ironing. 
N ew  s q u a r e - f l a p  
back pocket style.

Regular 49c 
men’s scKks

3 V . 9 9 C
C om bed cotton or 
h ea th er - to n e  cot -  
t o n - r o y o n .  N o n 
b i n d  c u f f s .  A s 
sorted patterns.

l1

WHITI

Mochine washable, 
little or no iron cot
ton. Sizes 11 to 14. 
With tie and links. 4 
to 12 for junior boys.

f

SAU1998 8

W osh'n'wearrayofs- 3 water tem pera- 
D a c r o n ' * -  n y l o n  tures, 3 deep rinses, 
gabardine or Acri- Uses '/i the deter- 
lan*-rayon flannel, gent, water o f center 
Pleated. post washers.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

v i a ' .

9 ?

4
f  y f ' i / -

1 .

Save *19 3-pc. 
108.50 bath set

SALI

AAodem, easy to keep 
clean . S ta in -proof 
china lavatory, toilet; 
5-ft. recessed tub in 
sparkling white.

-V 'W ‘if

'• O

;:1

1 ^ .-

SALE! All-wool broadloom 
with padding, instaRation
luxurious wool carpet in lat
est decorator colors. Carpet 
3 rooms wall to wall includ
ing padding and installation 
for only *1 1.50 a monthi

1 •

144
so. TO.

SALE I 12.7' 
combination

“ “* 2 6 6
Trade in your old re
f r ige rat or  on this 
TRU-COID outemotic 
defrost refngerotor 
with 7 4 -lb. freezer.

\
> * 4*

Save! Reg. 14.98 
4-lightpulldown

p 8 8SAU

Modem design pull
down adjusts! 8 to 4 9 ' 
from ceiling. Choice 
o f cop p er, chrome, 
brass shade. 4-light.

Carpet and 
Free cu<l»'on 

7 0 5 .
ONLY f

•q.yd.

long-w earing loop  
pile rayon carpet in 
dirt-masking tweeds: 
sandalwood, nutria, 
block-white, green.

m i

Asphalt tile 
dork colors
■ •c tl

Med. striated, ea. 5 c  
Light spatter, ea. 7c. 
Cork styles, ea. 7 ’/zc. 
Buy them by the cor- 
ton. Save morel

u v  -m

J

SALE I Vinyl 
asbestos tile

IcKh

Easy to core for— 
easy to install. Car
ton o f 80 ^^x9" vinyl 
asbestos tiles now 
sole priced at 8.24.

-1

V

Wordswipe-cleon 
venetion blinds

SAU 2 ^ ^

Reg. 2.981 Silicon- 
finish white enameled 
slots and Velon topes 
wipe clean! In 14 sizes 
23-36 x 6 4 " .  Hurry!

nOoff 8" tilt ar
bor bench sow I

8 8

2 Vz "  capacity saw 
has single knob con 
trol, grease seoled 

^ball beorings, self 
squaring rip fence. 
1 yeor guarantee

V- tf

f£m4

Mattress, usual 
69.50 quality

«u 42®*
W o r d s  extra -f i rm 
Vig-o-re$t with 405 
resilient coils and 
damask ticking.
Box spring. . 42.88

Choir, extra 
covers FREE

34“SALI

Reg. 3 9 .9 5  Danish 
modern chair with 
extra set of cushion 
covers worth 5 .95 . 
Walnut finish frame.

Wrought iron 
tilt-bock 'knir

« «  1 0 “
12 95

Reg • Sturdy 
b ron z .'ton e  frame 
and easy - t o -c lea n  
plastic cover in tan
gerine or white.

t -  ............. .

Sovel AIRUNE 
stereo console
SAU *119
Exciting sound I 
Dual ompliTi#r. V-M 
4 changer, 3
ipeakeri. Blond Of 
mohogo^y flnijh.

SIGNATURE 
30 " gas range

■139»«SAU

Giant 2 3 '  ov en ,  
broiler and burners 
light automatically. 
Telechron ' electria 
clock-timer.

Reg. 51.90 Sovel 1.29-1.69 
sow and coso oluminumwore

39*®SAU SAU
• « .

Wards20-gollon Soyel Reg. 7.49 
golvonized con metol table

4 8 8

1 hp motor is pro- Choose from 3 -pc. 
tected from stalls by oon set, 8-cup perco- 
sofety clutch. Cuts ator, coke pan, 12- 
2 x4 's  at 45*. BaH qt. d is hp an ,  e g g  
and needle bearings, poacher, bake pan.

Reg. 2 .9 8 . W oter- 
tight, resists rust. Cor
rugated. Snug lid. 
SALE I 69c galva
nized.10-qt. p a il .4 fc

SAU

Adjusts from 24 -36", 
sit or stand to iron. 
Ample knee room . 
Vented top speeds 
ironing. Rubber feet.

Rej. 74.95122" Reg. 139.95  
rotory mower , rotoiy tiller

49®*SAU

Enjoy its big 2 HP en
gine with front-side 
diKharge. Easily ad- 
justoblecuttingheight. 
Free leaf mulcherl

SALI 88

112.50  c a b in e t

sink, 66 inch
9 0 8 8SAU

A m e r ic a ' s  f ines t !  
Husky 3 HP engine 
♦rith recoil starter. Ad- 
justobledepthcontrol, 
swivel action wheels.

Porcelain top. Two 
sinks, two drawers, 
shelves, three com 
partments. l<" 
tings 5 4 " sink 78.Kg

AM 4-8261

SAUI Words 
vitoliied oil

2 3 . 8 * 0 ,
in 10 qt. can

Heavy duty for high 
speed and long dis
tance driving. Meets 
Army standards..|

Usual *25 pla^ 
tic seo*

19“
SIT

W on't fa d e , resists 
stains— wipes clean 
with d a m p  cloth 
Made to lost the life
time o f yewr cor.

Riverside muf
flers,

p 8 8

Pleasure power 
5 HP t” •*»otor

SALI

49-56PlyTn,,Dodpe6; 
49-52 Dr Soto, Chrys. 
6| 5 4 -5 7  Chev. 6; 
5 5 - 5 6  Ford V-8.  
All mufflers on sale.

SALF ’194
Economical and easy 
to operate. Speeds 
1 Vz to 12 mph. Full 
gear shift, adaptable 
to remote controls.

9:00

■ i

Riverside extra 
power battery

-  i i j f .
Equals or e x ce e d s  
start power pf origi
nal equipment. Equolt 
batteries for 'M l  
12-vlowoJ 14.44

To 5:30



Hen Takes Over 
Brood Of Kittens

MESQUITE. Tex. (AP)—A hen 
ha* kicked out Blackie, the cat. 
and taken over raiainf Blackie’s 
kittens.

Blackie had her five kittens in 
the henhouse. A white Leghorn 
promptly kicked her out.

The kittens have learned to 
answer the Leghorn's clucking.

Mrs. Alton Terry, owner of the 
confused group, told the Dallas 
News the hen is making a good 
home for the kittens.

When the kittens leave the nest 
for a minute, other hens peck at 
them The Leghorn flies into the 
offending chickens in a fit of rage.

Blackie takes advantage of 
things like that to dash in and 
feed her youngsters.

Blackie shouldn’t be surprised 
by such antics. She was one of the 
litter of fise kittens the goofy 
1-eghorn raised last year.
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D EA R  A B B Y

FUNNY BUSINESS!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
ago my husband (who is 61 > start
ed getting letters from lonely wid
ows. According to him he only 
wanted their names for his mail 
order business. When 1 asked him 
how come these letters are com
ing to the house instead of his 
office he tells me he doesn’t want 
his SECRETARY to know about it. 
Now** I’m beginning to wonder 
what’s going on between himxand 
his secretary if he’s worried alxxit 
what SHE thinks, we’ve^^ been 
married almost 40 years and he 
always seemed satisfied with me. 
Is there such a thing as change 
of life”  for men, Abby, and how

Charter No. 13984
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Reserve District No. 11

First National Bank In Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON .MARCH 12. 1959

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211. U S. R evis^  Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, incijding reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collection $ 5.592,739 97
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed *1 ................
Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions..............
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks 'including. $30,000.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank'
Loans and discount.s 'including $2.412 25 overdrafts' ___
Bank premises owned $160.Odd 00. furniture and

fixtures $70 noo no . ..................
Real estate owned other than bank premises ......... .
Other assets .................................................................

can 1 tell if this is what’ s hap
pening to my husband’’ WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: A doctor should 
check your . husband if you’re 
worried about his physical con
dition, but the "change of life”  
in men usually occart in men of 
any age who would like "a  
change.”  Keep your eye on him 
and give him enough affection to 
assure him that you care.

DEAR ABBY: In a letter sign
ed PEGGY Involving HOWIE’S 
"tatoo ” you mispelled "TATTOO” 
three times Three " t ’s" please!

MRS. G L.
DEAR MRS. G. L.: Sorry. I 

goofed. My secretary goofed. .My 
syndicate editor goofed, and about 
400 newspaper copy-readers also 
goofed. Congratulations! Approxi
mately fifty million people read 
that item and you are die only 
one who caught the error.

3.116.909L72 
2.099.982 60 
2.049,375 57.

30.000 00 
4.955.523 18

230.00(100 
129.261 49 
11.187 92

DEAR MISS ABBY; .Although 
I am only eleven years old I 

-want to tell you about the Civil 
War business The North won all 
right, but the South won twice 
as many battles. Lee would never 
have surrendered if he had any 
supplies left. He was completely 
out of supplies and he didn't have 
any men left either to replace the 
worn-out ones. Even if you don't 
print this I want to tell you that 
the people of the South love Rob
ert E. I,ee more than any other 
person living or dead

' A Proud Rebel.
Birmingham, Ala.'

TOT.\L ASSETS .................................................................  $18,214.980 45

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ......................
Deposits of United States Government 'including postal

savings' ..................
Deposits of States and political sutxlivisions .......
Deposits of banks . . .............
Other deposits 'certified and cashier’s checks; etc ' 

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................... $16.862 999 21

$12,924.312 34

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

' a ' Common stock, total par $500,800 00 ...........
Surplus ...................... ....................
Uneilvided profits ...........................  ..............
Reserves 'and retirement account for preferred stock'

DE.AR ABBY: For years 1 have 
been doing research on the Civil 
War: I’ve studied the battles from 
Antietarp to Vicksburg; 1 can 
match fighting ancestor against 
fighting ancestor and family trage
dy against family tragedy and I 

1 061 635 47 come to the conclusion that
we have been missing the point 

488 16711 which should have end-
1 347 344 38 ^  *hort months drag-

943 254 57 I y^>rt
98 285 34 ^*^h side was valiant. That

spirit still pervades the South to
day and will not let them acknowl
edge defeat. May 1 <)uote from a 
letter my grandfather^'wrote at 
Appomattox the day LeeNgirren 
dered' ” We cheered and the 
nies cheered. We were all 
to have it ended Who won? Ev
erybody lost.”  Perhaps we can

27.584 40

$16 800.583 61

500 000 n o ,
500 000 00 • cur from that

DA.MYANKEE324 396 84 
None

DEAR ABBY: Can a single girl
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  $ 1,324.396 84 ' wreck a home if it isn't really

-------------------- ! a "hom e”  — merely a "peaceful
— — — I coexistence’ ’ ’  SINGLE GIRL 

TUT.AL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOL'NTS . $18,214,980 45

m e m o r a n d a
Asset.s pledged or assigned to sacura liabilities and for

DEAR SINGLE: Let’s aai aaib- 
hie aboot the mraalag *f wenis. 
A slaglc girl CA.N wreck a "peace- 
fal ra-axl»te»ce,”  which ameaaU

other purposes
1. .lack I Davis. Cashier of tbs abova-named bank, do solamnly 

swear that tha abova statement Is trua to tha best of my knowlsdgs 
and belief.

8 2.024.504 SI la tha same thing.

JACK I DAVIS. Cashier.
CORRECT-Attast:

J. R. HENSLEY 
T. J. GOOD 
G. H HAYWARD 

Diractora.
STATE o r  TEXAS COlTCn’ OF HOWARD, u

Sworn to and lubscnbed befora ma this 20th day of March. 1958, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thia bank.

Are you getting along with your 
parents’  Get ABBY S booklet. 
W h at Every Teen-ager Wants To 
Know " Send 25 cents and a large, 
self addrevsed. stamped envelope 
to ARRY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

WINIFRED GREENLEES. Notary PubUc. 
My commission expires June 1, 1908.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY m care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclo'e a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

(SEAL)

arter No 12543 Raserve District No. 11. 45 Men Nabbed
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF Bie SPRING

In Gaining Raid
IN THE STATE OF TFX.tS

\T THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 12. 1959

Published n  response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
Section 5211. U S R ev ise  Statutes 

ASSETS
Cavh balance* with other banks, including reserve bal

ance. and cash Items in process of collection $ 2 918 418 75
United States Government obligations, direct and guar 

anieod
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate Mocks (including $15 000 00 stock of Federal 

Reserve hank'
I,oans and discounts 'including $11 101 on overdrafts'
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1 00 
Other assets ......................................................

2 461.550 00 
2.038.245 92

1.4.000 00 
5 486.694 48 

200 
1,437 66

TOT.AL ASSETS ...................... ........................................... $12,921,348 81

LIABILITIES
Denvand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

poration*
Time deposits of individuals, partourships. and corpora

tions ..................
Deposit* of United States Government 'including postal

savings' .......  . .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .............
Deposits of hanks ___. ...........
Other deposits certified and cashier's checks, etc ' 

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...........................$12,070,820 76

$ 8,982,071 90

916 729 06

125 997 07 
1.727 280 92 

201 074 02 
117.667 79

TOTAL LIABILITIES $12,070,820 76

PIERMONT. N Y  '.tP l — 
Agent* of the Slate Investigation 
Commission and other officers 
bagged 45 wgll heeled men in a 
gambling raid here Wednesday 
night

Several expensive car*— includ
ing a Rolls Royce—were parked 
outside the raided building

Commission Chairman Jacob 
Grumet said at his New York City 
home: ’ We cooperated with the 
Rockland County district attorney 
because we believe this 'gam 
bling! organization extends be
yond Rockland County. This raid 
wa.s part of our fight against or
ganized crime "

Sheriff J Henry Moch said: 
"This was nothing like the Apala- 
(hin convention”

Sixty odd underworld figures 
and associates were picked up by 

, state troopers who raided a man- 
' -inn at Apalachin. a tiny iipstit^ 
 ̂New York community, Nov. 14, 
" 19.57 All were released after que.s- 

tioning because, state police said, 
there were no grounds to arrest 
them The State Investigation 
Commission and several other 
agencies are still trying to learn 
the purpose of that convention.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

• a ' (Common stock, total par $100 00 .................................  $ inorxwoo
Surplus ................................................................. 400.000 00
Undivided profits ............................................................... 200.528.05
Reserves for contingencies ................................................  1.50,000 00

Alaskan Site To 
Be Historic Again

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................. . . . .  $ 8.50.528 05

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $12,921,348 81

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liahilities and for

other purposes, to secure public funds \ 2.946,500 00
I, C. M. Havens, Cashier of tha above-named bank, do lolamnly 

■wear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowMga 
and belief.

CORRECT-Attest:
C. M HAVENS.

Cashier
BERNARD FISHER 
MERLE J STEWART 
TEMP S CIURIE 

Directors
STATE o r  TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, m

Swoni to and tubacribed before me this I8th day of March, 1959, 
and 1 baraby cartify that 1 am Dot an officer or director of this bank 

I , MAROARET VANCE, Notary Public
eJnmIwtna « p t n i  Jafia L  1999.

SITKA. Alaska 'A P) -  Sitka's 
Castle Hill, one of this huge 
state's most historic .spots, will 
again become the scene of a h ir 
tory-maklng event July 4.

It was on Castle Hill on Oct. 
18. 1867. that Czarist Russia for
mally signed oyer to the United 
States the vast, unexplored terri
tory of Alaska for 7 million dol
lars

Next July 4, state officials said 
thet first 49-star flag in this new
est state will be raised on Caitla 
Hill.

LEGAL NO'nCE I

M r Oitn 
tOAU

NOTICE o r  PUBLIC HEARING 
Mode* It htrtbs t'vtn  U>t' Uit CItr 
Conunlulon of Uit CUj tt Bit Sprlot. 
Texw. *011 continu* t  public htarlnt X  
IlM emr Hall M S 10 p.m.. TumSat. 
March i l .  lost, for the purpoac al adont- 

t l for the natal rear bcRlnnuif 
A c m  al UiF propotM 

biidpct la Ml "If al tb* ofllcF of tha 
I'ut SoerFfarj and mat be FxamlnFd Ot 
WT bitorottad ellliFn piior to tald public 'vulna,

c m .  MccLEMinr 
ate Boarotaa

me a budfF
April 1. 1(6*

Jet Fuel
By Ligh

Just Look At All The Bargdms

KANSAS C 
4.300.000-gallo 
fuel was i{ 
Wednesday n 
fuel depot. I 
out with chel 

The lighti 
which surrou 
fire didn't g 
off the jet ft 
slight.

Firemen f 
used a built- 
ing unit at 
Kansas City

In Today's Herald at thn

f s a i iL e

V

Do

MILLIONS OF WOMEN EVERYWHERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR 
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BOOSTING V A LU ES. .

Dad may look first to the sports page and Junior may want the comics —  but 
survey after survey continues to prove that women everywhere look F IR ST  to the 
ADS in their NEW Spopers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, new 
product information, os well os "barga ins"!

More than 9 0 %  of the women surveyed read oil of the local ods In their com
munity paper for food and fashion news . . .  of this number, 50%  read advertising 
by notional firm s, too. Most sign ificant is that M OST of oil Am erican W O M EN  
DO M O ST OF T H E  B U Y IN G  FOR T H E IR  FA M IL IES  A N D  HOMES!

No wonder advertisers invested twice os much money in newspa
pers lost year os in ony other medium.

M r. M e rch a n t. . .  publish your N EW S in this paper regularly. Your od in this 
N EW Spaper it like having o personal solesman in the home of eoch ond every ono 
of our readers.

Herald
Delivered Daily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trade Area

I W

V .



Jet Fuel Fired 
By Lightning Bolt

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  A 
4.300,000-gallon tank containing jet 
fuel was ignited bx, lightning 
Wednesday nijjht at an Air Force 
fuel depot, but the fire was put 
out with chetnicals in 30 minutes.

The lightning ignited fumes 
which surrounded the tank but the 
fire didn't get hot enough to set 
off the jet fuel, and damage was 
slight. ,

Firemen from Parkville, M o./ 
used a built-in chemical fire-fight
ing unit at the depot, between 
Kansas City and Parkville.

Geneticists Study 
Keys To Cancer

AUSTIN (AP) -  Dr. Albert 
Levan, famous Swedish geneticist, 
is collaborating on cancer re
search with Dr. John J. Biesele of 
the University of Texas They are 
studying how changes in chromo
somes cause cancerous tumors in 
man. the university said today.

Biesele, a zoologist well known 
for his studies on genetic causes 
of cancer, *and Levan started the 
research in 1957 at the Sloan- 
Ketterlng Institute for Cancer Re
search in New York.

at tha NEW

Mister, Your Favorite 
Comfort Blend is made
by HOLEPROOF*
You asked for i t . . .  the popular wash 'n wear comblna* 

tion is In a variety of patterns ol HOLEPROOF socks 

They're soft to tha touch and dry in a (lash I $1 .00

\

' I
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Beauty And Driftwood

M I e  Invasion«

Under Control
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 26, 1959 5-A

AUSTIN <AP) — The infestation 
of the Khapra -Beetle is -confined 
lo K1 Faso County in Texa.s and 
is under strict control. Agriculture 
Commissioner John White says

The tiny black pest attacks 
stored grain.

White issued a statement yester
day saying reports of inadequate 
control ol the grain pest were 
“ completely erroneous and with
out knowl^ge of the situation." 
He said there was no danger of 
the infestation spreading

The statement quoted Gov John 
Burroughs of New Mexico suggest
ing the possibility of barring Tex
as grain imports into southern 
New Mexico unless “ immediate 
action”  was taken by -Texas 
against the beetle.

“ Although this is the state’s first 
Khapra Beetle infestation. W'hito 
said, “ the program is under com
plete control. Several years ago. 
New Mexico had the same prob
lem and we cooperated with them 
even though we had no Khapra 
Beetle infestation of our own. We 
feel we-deserve the same coopera
tion for our grain industry that we 
Jiave shown our neighboring 
stales."

jLebanon To Aid 
Nasser Iraq Feud

CAIRO iA P l — A Lebanese 
pledge to cooperate in working for 
Arab unity strengthened President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the United 
-Arab Republic today in his feud 
with Iraqi Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem.

FO R E X P E R T  
R E P A I R  -

CALL . . ,
- D Y E R ^ IS

City Plumbing
R A Y M O N D  D Y ER
1706 AM 4-7951

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O D. 
MARSHALI^Q CAULEY, 0  D- 

—  - CHARLES W NEEFE. OpdctM 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Techmeian 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUomst 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 Watt Third Diol AM 3-2501

Gaarted dritlwood makes a good resting place and attrarUve-aetling for Rose Marie Bebee of Port 
Isabel. Drifting northward from the tropics of Mexico, the tree trunks were washed ashore on South 
Padre Island along the Texas coast.

Church Retains Orthodoxy, 
But Allows Varying Opinions

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

3RD AT MAIN

Do You Hava A Mallingar't Charga Account?

Bv GEORGE W. CORNEU. 
NEW YORK (AP>-Som e unus

ual procedures—in an unusual at
mosphere—went into the making 
of a new statement of Christian 
faith for the recently merged 
United Church of Chri.st 

The new statement was born in 
a document-stacked nxim at the 
Airport Hotel in Pittsburgh, Pa 

“ It was a rather unorthodox set
ting." said the Rev. Dr. James 
E. Wagner, of Philadelphia, co- 
presidcnt of Ihe denomination. 
"But that room seemed lo he sanc
tified by what went on there ”

Lay men and women as well as 
churchmen had a hand in molding 
the 231-word document 

The commission of 30 theolog
ians. pastors and laymen, repre
senting the Congregational Chris
tian and Evangelical and Be 
formed C h u r c h e s ,  worked 15 
months on it. It was compleled 
Jan 23

The statement, while affirming 
belief in Christ's divinity and in 
the Trinitarian concept of (iod,. 
does not use the u.sual tehological 
phraseology for these doctrines, 
nor does it mention the virgin 
birth

Dr. Wagner said the effort was 
to arrive at a statement that 
would include the essentials, but

be “ broad enough for persons of 
varying points o< \ iew "

Made public Wednesday, the 
statement goes b e f o r e  the 
church’s general synod meeting in 
Oberlin, Ohio, July .S-9 with rec
ommendations (or adoption as a 
“ testimony and not a test ” of 
membership.

First step in formulating it was 
a research assignment Each com
mission member read a three- 
volume study covering the* back
ground of all the creeds drawn up 
in 2 000 years of Christianity 

Then came another no\eI Iwisl 
Each commission member drafted 
a statement and submitted it 
anonymously.

“ These were the subject of ex
tensive discussion at a later meet
ing." said Ihe Rev lx>ring I) 
Chase, of New Canaan. Cibin . 
commission se< rotary. “ T h e n  
draft upon draft upon draft fol
lowed”

Between writing sessions, parti 
cipants joined in worship and 
prayer in the hotel room 

Finally, four commission mem
bers were singled out to consoli
date-the thinking in the various 
proposals, and submit new individ
ual drafts-also anonymously 

Of these the Rev Mr Chase 
<aid. one stood out as superior

W ho Hava You Forgotten?

Remember Her On Easter W ith

C A N D Y
From Edwards Heights Pharm acy  

#  Pongburn #  W hitm an
#  Kinney's

Th« greatbst collection of Eettor Candy ovar as- 
somblod undor on# roof!

Those Kinney's Nut And Fruit Eggs
Are Out Of This W orld, And Only

I

And Up

i ' i

30*
SPECIAL

GARDEN HOSE
i f  5-YEAR GUARANTEE 

i r  109% VINYL 
i f  so FEET

Reg.
3.98 1.98

BUNNIES
Large And Sm all 

Pink And Blue Yellow And Green

IT'S LA T E R  T H A N  Y O U  T H IN K !

Bdufo^ td^ eigkt̂  PHARMACY
1909 Grogg

FREE PARKING FRONT, SIDE AND BACK
AM 4 .7 I J i r l |^

Subsequently its authorship came 
out-the Rev Ur Roger L Shinn, 
of \anderhili Divinity School, 
Nashville, Te^n

Another version—by the Rev 
Dr Roger llazelton, of Pomona 
College. Claremont. Calif, also 
figur^  prominently in putting the 
statement into its finished form 

But the over all result was a 
mutual creation, the churchm en' 
said.

“ It is a vigorous statement.’ ’ 
said Ihe Bev Dr. Fred Hoskins, 
church co-president “ .Ml through 
It one hears the voices of Ihe faith
ful through Ihe ages chanting Ihe ! 
historic confes.sions of Ihe ’ faith 
delivered once unto the .saints’ .”  I 

Widespread protesianl interest I 
has focused on Ihe MalemenI 
since the merger has brought lo- ' 
gether Ihe noncreedal, noncen 
Iralired Congregational Christian 
churches, and Ihe F^vangelical and 
Befomied Church which has used 
the historic creeds 

Some Congregational Christian 
opponents of the merger have 
maintained the union wotild mean 
imposing creed* on members, and 
infringing on congregational free ' 
doms

Most of Ihe cla.ssical Christian 
creeds — such as the Nicene 
Creed. Ihe .\ugshurg Confession. 
Ihe Westminster Confession—were 
produced at councils and eccles 
lastical avsemhlies. called by em 
perors or parliaments

Award Winner 
Faces Sentencing

HONOLULU 'A P i-.Ioh n  Peeliia 
selected as oustanding young 
man of PtStl for Ihe Hawaiian is 
land (or Molokai, will be sentenced 
April 14 for embezzling $2(Xi from 
Molokai Community Hospital 

Peeliia. 3.S. was n bookkeeper at [ 
the hospital He pleaded no con
test to Ihe charge before Circuit 
.fudge Cable A. W'lriz in W’ailu- 
kii

Peelua had been indicted on five 
rounl-s. but County Ally Harold 
I, Duponte asked Ihe court to drop 
four of Ihe counts “ hecaii.se the 
ends of justice had hern served ’ ’ 

A shortage of $lfi noo in hospil.il 
funds had been reported from 19.S.') 
through 19.'yi

Senafars Canfirm  
Daniel N am inafians

AU.STIN <APi — The Senate has 
confirmed Gov Daniel’s apjioint 
meni of F'rank Wilson as associate 
justice of Ihe lOth Court of Civil 
Appeals in Waco 

Wilson is former head of the 
Texas ■̂ô llh Council 

Other confirmations hy the .Sen
ate during an exenilive .session 
yesterday ineluded 

Board of Trustees of Municipal 
Retirement System W H Whaley. 
Sweetwater

Stale Securities Board Murice 
Bullock. F'ort Worth

Decline In Jabless 
Payments Reparted

AUSTIN tAP'  -Another de 
fline in unymployment insurance 
payments has been reported hy 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion

It said yesterday payments for

I
he week ending Marth 19 totaled 
I 2.')0 9R.S eomparerl to SI 2.V) fi.il 
the previous week Claimants 
totaled fi4 929 as rompared to fill - 

5fi7 for the week ending .March 
12, and 90,3.52 a year ago.

Ask about our 
W RinEN CUARANTEEl

Unquestionably 
the best
NYLON TIRE

>

value on the 
market! -

<S>TrijIe-Tough NYLON

V g o o d / V e a r

and
bedrock
priced!

• 70 1 IS btach 
tub* type plus
recappabl* lirp

Triplf.touch because it’ s Triplf-  
Tfmpt rfd.'Thit't right—Goodyear's 
exclusive 3-T Nylon is umpired by a 
process involving precisely controlled 
tension, temperature and time. The 
result is more strength, more resist
ance to road impact. And it has been 
pro: fdon  Coodyear’s high-speed test 
track at San Angelo, Texas. With 
the price as low as it’s ever been, no 
wonder we can say this 3-T Nylon 
by Goodyear is “ Unquestionably the 
best NYLON TIRE value on the 
market!” Come in and deal.

All sixet and types 
tow priced I

No down payment 
when you trade in your 
old tires I

Proved safer on 
the TURNPIKE 

THAT NEVER ENDS

Ooodyeor't new high-speed test track 
et Son Angelo, Texas.

Nylons can cost as tow as *V*a week! See usf

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

%

G O O D / t E A R
214 W. 3rd Steve Forbes, AAgr. Phone AM 4-5871

Eggleston Truck Atop
F IN A  S E R V IC E  STA TIO N

IWI S. r . r . i f  M

4th And Douglas
S H E L L  S E R V IC E  STA TIO N

C, D. McRae. Mgr

4th And Beninn
S H E L L  S ER V IC E  S T A T IO N

Vie Ame«. 'Igr.

HI Way
S H ELL  S ER V IC E  S T A T IO N

D M  W. .3rd J. V. Jamee. Mgr.

D. W. Parker
G U LF  S T A T IO N

Garden City, Texas

Ted Fowler.
T |X A C O  S T A T IO N

 ̂ CMlMina. T fia t

>
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Mar. 26; 1959 Two Laymen Will Speak At 
Easter Sunrise Services

GRAND CHAMPION STEER 
Freddie White with priie winner

^  k\

\

Twb.‘laj[me« will speak b ritfy  
on the meaning of Easter at 
the traditional sunrise services 
set for 6:39 a m . Sunday at the 
amphitheatre.

Dr. W.. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, is 
to speak on “ Why I believe in 
the R e s u r r e c t i o n . "  Dan M. 
Krausse, a senior vice president 
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
will be the other speaker., His top
ic is “ What Easter Means to Me."

Ira Schantz and Bill Dawes will 
be in charge of the music, and 
other laymen will take part in

the program, leading the prayers 
and reading the sdriptur'es.

The traditional free will offering 
at the service will go toward the 
high school Bible instruction fund. 
.Mounting interest of students has 
.sharply increased enrollment.

The service will be held in the 
First Baptist Church in case 
weather is unfavorable.

There will be no pageant this 
year. The Civic Theatre, which 
has staged Easter pageants the 
last two years, recently voted 
against the project for this year 
because of a lack of funds.

SCHOOL

TRIA L
(Continue from Page 1)

had said earlier they would use 
the young gunman.

On rebuttal, the state called 
Capt. Isidro Trevino, Ranger John 
Wood and Investigator Bobby West. 
All denied emphatically that Ar
mando had been threatened, struck 
or abused in any way.

Armando in his own testimony 
had said he made the statement 
after being struck by Trevino, 
threatened with “ being dragged 
back of a car on a rope ’ and be
cause Wood had said he would 
“ break my neck ”

The officers said that throughout 
the questioning of the defendant, 
the doors to the room where he 
was being interrogated were open 
and that a dozen or more ^ fl
eers. newspapermen and others 
were in and out of the room 
throughout the session. No abuse 
of any kind wa.s offered Lopez, 
all declared.

Trevino said that with the ar
rest of Marquez on Jan 16 in 
.Midland a^climax to a foileii hold
up. a statement was obained from 
him implicating Armandp jn the 
Big Spring crimes. He said he 

xmled local officers and that Ar
mando was brought to .Midland.

Gil Jones took the stand as his 
-own witness He said that he was 
advised from Midland of the cap
ture of Marquez and the statement 
that had been obtained from him 
early on the morning o f Jan. 16. 
He drove to Midland with his in
vestigator. West.

He said that .Armando was 
brought to Midland for question
ing and that the reason he or
dered this action was that Tre\ino 
speaks Spanish. Armando is a 
Latin American, and Jones .said 
that experience has shown that 
where a Latin American is con 
cemed. more information is ob
tainable if the Interrogation is car
ried on in this language. Trevino, 
he said, has often aidini local \x> 
lice and 6ther authorities m in

•EST CAPON OP SHOW 
Bryans Fifzhugh and Elbert Steal#

I< i ■livf
U

Ackerly Man Dies, 
Of Heart Attack

vestigating cases where principal 
have been Latin Americans.

The state tested its case at this 
point

Juilge Sullivan began preparation 
of his charge and, when it was 
drawn, submitted it to the attor
neys for any special instructions 
and for any objections. He in
formed the sheriff to advise the 
jurors that the charge would be 
read at 9 a m. Thursday.

rOLORADO CITY (SC)—Jolm 
Richard Gregory, 26. died at the 
home of his father. Bronson 
Gregory, early today after a brief 
illness.

Funeral services will be- held at 
2 p 111 Friday in the Kiker A Son 
Funeral Chapel. Interment will' lie 
in the Colorado City Cemetery.

Young Gregory lived here all his 
life. He was born July 24, 1932 
He was a member of the Mefh- 
odist church.

The Rev. Clarence Collfn.s, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
will officiate at l,[ie funeral serv
ices The Itev. ,I F. Selcraig, 
First Baptist minister, will offi
ciate.

Survivors include the youth's fa
ther and step-rnother. Mr and 
Mrs Bron.NOn Gregory, and one 
sister. Mrs. Jimmy Harrison of 
Colorado City.

Former C-Cily 
Resident Dies

(Continued From Page 1)

gram as in all,.other teaching sup
plies and materials. “

Pupils in many cases are not 
being given enough opportunity 
to learn and to excerciie their 
curiosity, and there are entirely 
too many failures, Dr. Smith de
clared.

He recommended provision of 
more teaching supplies and equip
ment, an expansion of the coun
seling and testing program to cut 
down on the number of pupils per 
counselor and to enable counselors 
to develop .“ a sound, four-year 
education plan for each student."

Dr. Smith, also recommended 
that principal and building staffs 
be given a more definite role in 
curriculum development and tbat 
responsibilities of principals be 
defined more definitely.

He commended the school dis
trict for “ many outstanding teach
ers and much superior leadership 
and superior facilities.

Mathews praised the district 
for its strides in attemming to 
keep pace with growing enroll
ment. paying particular attention 
to the new Goliad Junior High 
and sites for future schools. Prob
lems he cited in connection with 
administration and facilities in
cluded need for better communi
cation between administration, 
principals and maintenance per
sonnel, need for more administra
tive space in rh'ost schools, the 
heed for additional clerical and 
secretarial assistance for princi
pals and supervisors, i n̂d expan- 

• Sion, bf^ cafeteria service to all 
schools • .

“ We believe your administrative 
organization is basically sound, 
your staff is well qualified, and 
tenure is sound,”  Mathews said. 
“ Your in-service education is one 
of the bright spots in the teach- 
ieg program.”

Brenholtz said there is a need 
for a better library exchange sys
tem in the elementary schools, an 
examination of music and art pro
grams Is in order, and the schools 
should strive for a better separa
tion of the physically handicap
ped and mentally retarded pupils 
for the benefit of both groups He 
also stressed the need for increas
ing emphasis on guidance and 
testing and for more attention to 
needs of the fast learner. He 
commended teacher ireedom and 
said the committee reeognizi>d 
many desirable programs in the 
local schools.

Dr Wallace said final report on 
the evaUialion will be supplied to 
administrators and tru.stees as 
quickly as it is completed.

“ No one here knows the an
swers to all these problems, but 
we re confident your trustees and 
administrators have the ability to

Oil Shows Found On Test Of
Borden County Wildcat Well

A new wildcat has been staked 
in the southern part of Garza 
County, and in Borden County, a 
wildcat returned oil and sulphur 
water' on a drillstem test.

The new exploration is Southern 
Minerals No. 1 Slaughter about 
eight miles southwest of.Justice- 
burg. The site, only a mile from 
the Red Loflin field, contracted 
to 8,300 feet.

The Texas Crude 1 Miller 
wildcat in Borden produced 53 feet 
of free oil and 310 feet of salt 
water-cut mud on a test below 
8,100 feet.

In Glasscock, the Hamilton No. 
1-16 Cole wildcat produced only 
sulphur water on an Ellenburgcr 
test Wednesday.

Borden

COLORADO CITY' iS O -F un er- 
al services (or Robert B Cooper, i '(Vnd the best solutions for Big 
69 will be held at 10 a m. Friday 1 Spring." he said.
în ijie St Ann Missior with Father I ________
Thomas Qiimlivan, pastor officlat- ]

O’Neill A Holbrook No. 1 Reed
er. in the 7-J field, drilled in 
lime and chert at 8.297 feet today.
The project is 890 from north and 
660 from west lines, 477-97, HATC 
Survey.

Operator prepared to run a drill- 
stem test from 8,064 80 feet in the 
Dean today after a DST from 
8,044-61 brought only 50 feet ol^ feet, 
oil and gas-cut mud. The test was 
run for two hours and gas sur
faced in 35 minutes. The venture is 
in the 7-J field. 2,367 from south 
and 660 from east lines. 476-97,
HATC Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller drilled 
in lim? at 8,221 feet today after 
a four-hour drillstem test from 
8,130-56 feet yielded 53 feet of fri'e 
oil and 310 feet of salty sulphur 
water-cut mud The wildcat is 
eight miles west of Fluvanna. (7 
NE NE, 588-97, HATC Survey.

Humble No. 1. Long. C SE SE. 
S-20-4n, TAP Surv ey, was stiff fish
ing at a depth of 3.454 feet to
day.

Shell s t a k e d t h e  No. 2-BB 
Slaughter Estate in the U Lazy S 
field about 12 miles north of Gail.
U is 1.780 from south and 66(f 
from west lines. 1-JP, TAP Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 8,800 feet

The Liedtke So 1 Ixmley wild
cat drilled at 4,126 feet in lime 
and shale after a Hi-hour drill- 
stpm test from 3,9,50-84 feet re
turned only to feet of mud. It is 
2.310 from north and 1.980 from 
west lines, 324-97, HATC Survey.

a mile northeast of the Red Lof
lin field. Drilling depth is 8.300 
feet.

Smith A Breyer No. 13-B Con
nell, in the Northwest Justiceburg 
field, pumped 75 barrels of 39.2- 
degree oil on final test. The well 
is 1,650 from north and 2,310 from 
west lines, 124-5, HAGN Survey. 
Total depth is 2.725 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2,605. Perfora* 
tions extend from 2,622-28 feet.

In the OS Ranch field, Blalock 
No. 4-C McCrary finaled 74 49 bar
rels of 39.4-degree oil and 25 per 
cent water in 24 hours. The hole 
is bottomed at 2,780 and top of 
the pay zone is 2,607. Perforations 
extend from 2,607-97 feet. Location 
of the new well is 2,630 from 
south and 397 from west lines, 
125 5, HAGN Survey.

Canyon A Gilmore No. 2 Rich
ardson Unit is a new well in the 
PHD field, making 65.54 barrels of 
oil and W) ptT cent water on po
tential Gravity of (he oil is 37 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio hit 
426-1. Location i.s 990 from south 
and 2,310 from west lines, 1282- 
BSAF Survey, Total depth is 3,620, 
hut it is plugged back to 3.588. 
Perforation interval is 3,653-67

Glasscock

Dawson
The Texas National No. 1 Wood- 

ul. prospective Spraberry strike, 
was shutdown this morning be
cause of the weather The site is 
C SW SE, 17-34 5n, TAP Survey.

Willis Sledge. 41. of Ackerly diixl 
of a heart attack Wednesd.iy while 
sitting in tus car at the U. S 87 
Truck Stop.

Repairs were being made on the 
auto when Mr. Sledge was strick
en The body is to be sent by 
Nalley-Pickle coach to Marlin 'for 
funeral services

The victim was emplayed by V. 
J. Coleman of Ackerly, He was 
born March 23. 1918. al Highhank. 
Survivors Include two daughters, 

' Mrs Marlene Terry and WiHie 
I Pearl Sledge of Midland; two sons, 
' Connie and Willis Sledge of Rrcm- 
: ond. and one brother, J. D Sli-dge 
of San Francisco

Check Suspects 
Jailed At Lamesa

I

• 4 ^

L.AMES.A—Six of the seven per
sons wanted in connection with 
passing of stolen checks have been 
arrested and are in jail, Uwo of 
them here

Being held in Dawson County 
jail under 15 0(X) bonds each are 
two brothers, Rodney. 19. and War
ren Hughes, 20. of Odessa. They 
are charged with passing stolen 
checks

In Colorado City jail are Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Huck of Odessa, and 
two more are in jail at Midland

ing
Mr. Coop«T, former longtime 

resident of Colorado City, died in 
S' San Angelo hospital early today

He w as horn in -Coleman Marci\ 
22. 1890, and moved to Colorado 
City with his parents, the late 
Mr and Nfrs J L Cooper, while 
a small hoy He lived here most 
of his life, moving away aliout 
12 vVars ago

Kiker A Son Funeral Home is

Wreck Victim's 
Rites Set Today

Rites were to be said this aft
ernoon in Snyder for Ralph Ray
mond Parrott. 44. who was killed 
in a mishap near Jal. N. M., Tues
day morning. *

Mr. Parrott waa well known 
here. An employe of Gulf Pipe 
Line Co . he was handling a shot

in charge of arrangements Inter- ! gun in his pickup truck when the 
ment will be in Colorado City g»in exploded
Cemetery

Mr Cooper is survived by three 
daughters Mrs Irvin Plaster of 
Colorado City, Mrs Loye Gullick 
of h'ast Point. Ga . and Mrs. Hen
ry McLenney of Little Rock. Ark ; 
one son. .loe Cooper of San .Ange- 
V). three sisters. Mrs Gerald 
McCreeless of Pearsall. Mrs, Mi
nor Good of Grenville. N. M., 
and Sterling Cooper of San An
tonio: one brother. Paul Cooper of 
Colorado City; and 12 grandchil-

He had lived in Snyder until 
hia recent transfer to Jal He had 
movid there from Kermii in 19.50. 
Surviving him are his mother, 
Mra Lula Parrott, Odessa: on« 
daughter, Mra. Johnnie Williams, 
Odessa; one son. Fred Parrott, 
•lal: two sisters, Mrs Charlene 
Ener. Odessa, and Mrs Jill Hold
er, Midland; and two brolhera.

G arza
The Southern Minerals No. 1 

Slaughter Ls a new wildcat eight 
miles southwest of Justiceburg. It 
is 660 from south and 550 from 
east lines. 6-2, TANO Survey, and

Communion Service
In line with pre-Easter tradi

tion, a communion service will be 
held al 7t30 p m  Thursday at 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Devotions Scheduled

dren
Lam esa M an Found 
Dead In Automobile

Negro Confesses 
Lamesa Robbery

LAMF-SA—An 18 year-old Negro 
has been picked up and has con
fessed to the armed robbery of 
the South Bend Service station 
here early Wednesday

The man was pickt*d up by city 
The Hughes brothers are being i police here Wednesday afternoon 

in connection with passing I and Wednesday night, he ad

TAKES LAMB TROPHY 
Raul Grarta with grond champion

i held
two checks here for over $300 The 

j checks were stolen from Cactus i Drilling Co. in Odes.sa recently

FREDDIE WHITE WINS

mitted the robbery He is being 
held in city jail but has not been 
charged

LAMRSA—Funeral services are 
pending at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home for Floyd Duncan, 63. who 
was found dead in his car al Lub
bock thii morning Death has been 
niled from natural causes.

Mr Duncan had lived in Lame
sa since 1921

He leaves his wife, a son, Louis 
Duncan of .Abilene; a daughter, 
Mrs Jo Malheny of Cushing: five 
grandchildren, and a brother in 
Strathmore. Calif

HOSPITAL NOTES

Auction Tonight Will Close 
4-H, FFA Fat Stock Show

Gordon Bristow 
Convalescing In 
Dallas Hospital

Freddie White, 14, son of Mr 
and Mrs. S. W White. Silver Heels 
Addition, is the proud owner of the 
steer Wednesday adiiidg(>d grand 
champion of the 1959 edition of

lined by his father, C V. Hewetl. 
L: >ow, will receive the $100 sav
ings bond and plaque offered an- 
miatly by Loy Acuff, rancher, for 
the >est Howard County bred

the Howard CouVity 4-H and FFA ' Herefijrd calf shown at the local 
Livestock show. | show

While the biggest audience in 
many years looked on the judge 
gave Freddie s magnificent light
weight entry, which had already 
won championship in its own 
weight, the nod The purple ribbon 
signifying the grand champion was 
handed to the happy young own
er

Del Roy Buchanan. 18, son of 
Mr and Mrs Odell Biichanarr, 
Coahoma, long a top leader in 
the Howard County 4-H club or
ganization, showed the reserve 
grand champion of the show .

White’s prize winning steer 
weighed 976 pounds. It was his 
first grand championship although 
he has shown steers in each year’s 
show since he became a 4-H club 
member.

Marth, Robinson, Knott, whose 
animal w.is bred by her brother 
Lloyd Robinson, was designated as 
'■ccond winner. Third place
went to F.n.ina Lee White. Silver 
Heels Addition. Her animal was 
bred by the 1:i'e Jerry Buchanan.

Young HewrM ^{)| be presented 
his award tonii,i t '

Today will tjrn.g the 22nd an
nual show to a rlcisel A big bar
becue (or all hu><rs who are to 
participate in the aurtimi tonight 
and for all members of the How
ard County Junior L i\^to^  Assn, 
sponsors of the show.'iv on tap at 
6 p m The barbecue will be 
served at the barns.

At 7:30 p ni Randell Sherrod, 
auctioner. will rap his gave) md 
begin the sale of the animals

Buchanan’s heavyweight animal. | leeled from the exhibits to lx . , , i i?ignt _
which carried away the reserve The general public is cordial!^
grand championriiip weighs 1.000 i invited to he at the sale Despup 
pounds I the weather, which has been any

initial two days of the event has 
set a new record.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent and 
superintendent of the show, said 
the quality of the steers this year 
was exceptionally high and that 

the judge had his work cut out 
for him in determining the best 
of the lot.

Winners in the three weight di
visions for steers:

Light weight steers:
Esco Hamlin, first. Emma Lee 

White, second; Joyce Robinson, 
third; Billy Spears, fourth: Jerry 
Iden, fifth; Sammy Buchanan, 
sixth

Middleweight steers: Freddie 
White, first; Bobby Pierce, sec
ond; Rip Patterson, third; Martha 
Robinson, fourth; Aubrey Barden, 
fifth: Henry Hendricks, sixth; 
Wanda Boatler, seventh and Ger
ald Wooten, eighth.

Heavyweight steers; ^
Del Roy Buchanan, first; Lar

ry Adkins, second; Norvin lldm- 
lin, third; Shorty Barr, fourth; Jer
ry Hewett. fifth; Rodney Brooks, 
■ixtli; Kay Thornton, seventh and

Gordon Bristow, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Obie Bristow, is convalesc
ing satisfactorily in a Dallas hos
pital following surgery to his leg.

Information reaching h e r e  
Thursday was to the effect that a 
frayed tendon had N'cn spliced 
with the aid of a graft. So lar as 
can be determined, the surgery
was successful. J.Rep. Bristow and another sqn, 
Keith, are due to spend the week
end here, while Mrs. Bristow will 
remain in Dallas with Gordon, 
who must be hospitalized for an
other week Gordon sustained the 
injury to the tendon while com
peting in track.

Jtrry Htwett, abowing a calf < thing but ideal, attendance at the Tom Hodnett. eighth.

Critica lly  III
Mr and Mrs. H. G Hill. 511 E. 

15th, received a call this morning 
from her sister, Mrs. Dave Ixalh- 
erwood of Austin, stating that her 
son. Bill Leatherwood, is critically 
ill. Me Is In the Veterans Hos
pital in Houston, where he has 
been for some time. The Leather- 
woods are former residents of 
Big Spribg.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
,.\dmissions—Lynda Kay Lloyd, 

1 ^  E 15th: Edward Rurchell, 
Luther; Ralph Tovvlcr, Lubbock; 
Lillie Robinson, Kt 1. Mary 
Hubbard. Gail Rl.; Sandra Mc- 
t’ own. City. Ramona Gallardo. 
Midland: J F Hamby, 1614 
A'oung: W'ynona Walker. Korsan; 
Arnulfo and Teresa Hernandez, 
410 .NW 5th: Donald Anderson, 
Gail Rf : Dana Bosworih .Sher
man

Dismissals—Ora Compton, 2109 
Scurry. Michael Herron, .City: 
Beverly Rainey. 610 K 18th; Lillie 
Worthan, 507 Bell; Jacqueline 
Price, City; Georgia Faiibian, 
City; Judy Bumgarner. 309 E. 
5th; John Weaver. Abilene; Irma 
Ryan, Corral Hotel: W. J. Ander
son. 1419 lllh Place; Frank John
son Shreveport; Jessie Garcia. 
Clyde

Good Friday will be observed 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with three hours of devotion from 
noon to 3 p.m. The Rev Wm. 
D Boyd, rector, will bring medi
tations on the Seven Last Words.
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Tlie Hodge No. 1 Ncal-Ballen- 
ger, a wildcat nine miles north
east of Garden City, has been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 2.836. It w as-330 from north 
and 9<)0 from east lines, jl2-233-3s, 
TAP Survey.

Haiiiilton No 1-16 Cole was 
drillstem tested in the Ellenburger 
from 9.626-761 feet for one hour, 
and it recovered 4.50 feet of mud 
180 feet of salty sulphur water-cut 
mud, and 540 fi>et of salty sulphur 
water Operator was taking logs 
today. The site is 580 from south 
and 700 from east lines, 16-32-4s. 
TAP Survey, nine miles east of 
Garden City.

Howard
Midwest No. l A Christian, C 

SE SW, 48-32 2n. TAP Survey,, in 
the Big Spring field, made hole 
in lime and shale at 9.336 feet It 
is eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 6-B Southland Royalty was 
fractured with lo.ooo gallon., and 
then pumped 88 barrels of 31-de
gree oil and 5 per cent water on 
final lest. It is in the Snyder field 
990 from south and west lines. 
26-30-ls, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 2.873. and production from open 
hole IS reached at 2.740.

The Fleming No, 7-B Southland

Royalty yielded 67 barrels ot 
30.8-degree oil and 7 per cent wa
ter on potential. It is in the same 
field 990 from south and east 
lines, 126-30-ls, TAP Survey. It 
produced oil at 2,718 feet, and to
tal depth is 2,896 feet.
• Williamson No. 1 King, C NW- 
NW, 33-21-ln, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 4,830 feet in lime and 
shale. The. wildcat is seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Fair No! 1 Hay, in the Big 
Spring field, progressed at 8,420 
feet in lime and shale. It is C 
NE NE. 13-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Operator pulled tubing on the 
Phillips No. 2 Gillihan and check 
packer before continuing te.sts. 
it is bottomed in the Fussel- 
man, and operator swabbed per
forations from 9,564-72 feet and 
recovered 36 barrels of water. 'Phe 
project in the Big Spring field is 
C NW NW, 18-31-ln, TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-A Dillard, in the 
same field C SE NW, 1-32-ln, TAP 
Surv'ey, drilled at 8,549 feet in 
lime.

M artin
The French No. 1 Dickenson 

wildcat has been plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 12.156. 
The location was 1,980 from south 
and 660 from west lines. 1237-ln, 
TAP Survgy, 10 miles northwest 
of Stanton,

Street No. 1 White, three miles 
southeast of Stanton, made hole 
in lime and chert at 10,305’ feet. 
It is 660 frgm south and 1.430- 
from west lines, 21-35-ls, TAP' 
Survey.

Operator ran a drillstem test on 
the Rodman A Noel No. 1 Cowden 
from 10.52.5-814 feet today. No re
turn has been reported, however. 
The site is eight miles northwest 
of Midland, C NW SW. 30 39 1n, 
TAP Survey.

M itchell
Melton No 3 Rees has been 

completed in the Tumer-Gregory 
(Clear Fork) field for 93 97 bar
rels of oil and 18 per cent water. 
The oil tested 23 7 degrees. lo c a 
tion of the well is 330 from south 
and 2.310 from east lines, 18-29-ln, 
TAP Survey Total depth is 2.670, 
and top of the pay zone is 2 57o. 
Perforations stand from 2,662 66 
feet.

Sterling
The Schkade Bros No. I D  

Doulhilt. in the Howard-Glasscock 
field,' has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 1.620. It was 
330 from south and west lines. 148- 
29 W’ANW Survey.

Legion To Prepare 
For Moore's Visit

Plans for next week’s visit of hers of the post celebrated the 40th 
Preston J. Moore, national com
mander of the American Legion, 
will be completed when the How
ard County Legion poet meats to
night.

Tonight's session will begin at 8 
p m. II. J. Morrison, post com
mander, .said It IS imperative for 
all officers and committee lead
ers to attend, along with as many 
members as can possibly be on 
hand

Final plans for hosting (he l,e- 
gion's highest officer will be made, 
-aid Morrison.

Business was dispensed with the 
meeting, last week when mem-

anniversary of the organization 
and paid tribute to Mrs Charles 
Gunn, national president of the 
Legion Auxiliary. The annual 
World War I veterans reunion and 
barbecue was held.

The national commander is to 
be honored with a dinner at the 
Cosden Country Cluh next Thurs
day. Tickets to the dinner are be
ing sold at $2 with the general 
public as well as members of the 
Legion invited to participate

Committee workers will be a.sked 
for ticket sales report at the meet
ing tonight.

Oinrtcr No. 1844
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

iz off J TV discounts. Including overdrafts

Motorcycla Stolen
Jimmy Graham, 622 State, re- 

pored to the police this morning 
that a motorcycle had been stolen 
from him. Place of the theft was 
not indicated.

WEST T1CXA« np«f to partly cloudy 
Mirou)h Friday, warmer Friday lowest 
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SECURITY STATE BANK
AT BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

■\T THE CLOSE OF Bl'SLNESS ON THE 12TH DAY OF MARCH 
1959. pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 

in accordance with (he Banking Laws of this State.

RESOmCES

la. (After deduction of $14.756 96 valuation allovvance 
or bad debt reserve'*

United States C»overnment Obligations, direct and guar
anteed .........

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Cash, halanca due from other banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash Items In process of collection (in
cluding exchanges for clearing house'

Ranking house, or leasehold improvements ............
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ................
Other assets

$ 1.277,571 34

1.140.735 44 
249.166 .38

1.602 .8.5.5 .32 
114.806 58 
24.07.5 32 
5,819 09

TOTAL RESOURCES .......................................................  $ 4,61.5,029 47

'V'.nsviv *m • Railroad 
'̂hiMlpa Pplrolrum 
'̂Ivmontb Oil'̂ura onrl’rtRid'rt of Ar«rici.Rtpp]
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rornp'̂ nv 
Qulf ProdMcInt 'T’Axat OiPf Hulphur 

V n
rOuot-tfiona coiirtA*r H Wl)

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Common Capital Stock ^
.Surplus: Certified 1125,000 OO. ...........! ! ' ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Undivided profits
Demand deposjU of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations

125.000 00
125.000 no 
74,661 47

rime deposits of individuaLs, partnerships and corpora
tions

3.159.566 66

Public funds 'IncI U S G ovt. states and poliUcal sub- 
div|.sions>

349,604 06

4)'

H. H E N T Z & C O .
M**mhers. New York 

.Stork Evrhnnge *
niAi

’ AM 3-3600

Deposits of hanks (excluding reciprocal balances) . 
Other deposits (rertified & eashier's checks etc.)

TOTAL ALL, DEI’ OSITS $4,290,.368 00

714,768 31 
45 000 00 
21,428 97

TOTAL LI.ABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 4.615,029 47

STATE OF TEXiXS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Chester C Cathey, being Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing .statement of condition it true to 
the blest of my knowledge and belief

CHESTER C CATHEY

CORRECT-Attest; 
R. L. tOLLETT
V A. WHITTINGTON 
O. W DABNEY 
LARSON LLOYD

Suhecrit^  and sworn to before me this 19fh day of March. 19.59 
JANE EUBANKS. Notary Public, Howard County, Texas 
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Setting It Straight
West German soldiers in camouflaged outfits bring a U. S.-made Honest John rocket Into firing 
position during Irdthlng at a *Wett German armv base at Esrhweller. The first operational West 
German rocket, battalion cornea Into bring April 1 This unit will be equipped with Honest John short- 
range ground-to-ground rockets, a number of whl?h have been purchased, from America.

Paisa no Almost Chosen State 
Bird; Lost To Mockingbird

BOCKPORT liW—The roadrunner 
or paisano,. a long-legged, ground 
dwelling cuckoo, is a raffish citi- 
sen of the border, a desert clown 
that can trot without half seeming 
to try, a good 20 miles an hour, 
and will race anything from a 
horned toad to a hotrod

He looks as if he had been as
sembled from spare parts by a 
committee. Imagine, if you can,

• a long striped snake on two legs, 
with feather duster on his head and 
another one behind He is about 18 
inches tall, with a tail as lung os 
his body, a ridiculous crest, stub
by wings that he rarely U'es, a 
mocking blue eye circled with a 
yellow ring, and eyela.shes a movie 
starlet might envy.

Top this off with a corky, self- 
assured air. and an uninhibited 
willingness lo meet any situation 
head on. and you have the paLsano, 
which the Texas Folklore Society 
has designated as its'emblem, and 
which might well be the state bird 
of Texas had not ienlmi?ntali.sts 
long ago settled on the mocking 
bird.

At first glance a roadrunner ap
pears tail-heavy, but only this rud
der depends some of his most 
amasing stunts He uses it and his

wings just as a pilot uses his ele
vators and stabilizers.

Tndcr full steani after a dodging 
lizard, the paisano will throw out 
a wing and dodge as quickly as a 
reptile Another dodge, a flirt of 
his tail, and he is off in an »ntirely 
new direction without any lessen
ing of s|>eed. plunging headlong 
into a cactus clump only to emerge 
whacking his limp victim against 
the ground liefore swallowing it.

Rattlesnakes are the paisano's 
meat, hut so are other snakes, 
lizards, tarantulas, horned toads, 
gra.sshoppcrs, sparrows, gophers, 
mice and raLs

Working in pairs, as the birds 
sometimes do. they con account for 
animals which to the casual eye 
appear well able to take care of
themseUcs.

A single roadrunner is enough lo 
account for a rattler up to two 
or thres* feel long The bird, with 
wing.s extended until their tips 
drag, dashes toward the snake, 
frying to get in a blow with its 
beak at the base 'of the brain

P.nss after p.nss is made at the 
reptile, which strikes repeatedly, 
sometimes hitting the feathers of 
the wings, until at last, bruised 
and exhausted by blows from the 
paisano’s hill, the snake becomes

slower and slower, and the bird is 
able to reach it with a last fatal 
peck.

In the spring, the paisano's 
thoughts turn to love, and he may 
perch In any tree or tall cactus, 
and there, pointing his bill down
wards until its lip almost touches 
his toes, coos in his most seduc
tive topes, sometimes for an hour 
or mure

‘ Coo-coo coo." ho cries. "Ooh- 
ooh-ooh." in a whiskey bass, his 
head rising a Uttle with each syl
lable until at last his beak points 
skywards and his love song dies 
in a throaty murmur.

Exidently it produces the de
sired result, for there are still 
plenty of little palsanos.

Water Trap Aids 
Conservation Work

CORPUS. CHRISTI 4^ - J. A. 
Kectch is advocating what he calls 
the water tr'^SXijvethod of water 
conservation,

Keetch’s method "ts, s im p le - 
just dig a hole in a str^m  bed

When the stream driesN up, as 
most of them do at times in Tex
as, sufHoient water will remain in 
the hole for irrigation or stock wa
ter.

He is seeking state support for 
his plan.

Keetch says hLs lest trap on 
Agua Dulce Creek near here has 
proven his plan practical.

At a cost of $500 he dug a 
trench in the then-dry bod of the 
creek more than a year and a 
half ago. The trap is 15 feet deep, 
15 feel wide and 2IK) feet long

Keetch said some exports pre
dicted the hole would fill up with 
silt.

His trap now holds five acre feet 
of water, enough to Irrigate 10 
acres two inches deep.

But during 18 months heavy 
rainfall and swift creek flow, only 
one foot of silt collected at the bot-

O fficials Approve 
W omen's Clothing

ATLANTIC CITY. N .1 < A P -
Women can wear short khorts. 
fight-fitting dungarees or toreador 
pants on the Atlantic City board
walk. says tlic City Commission.

The Women's ChamlK-r of Com
merce had coniplainerl that the 
dress required on the boardwalk 
wasn't conservative enough

The commission ruled Tuesday 
that casual dress has txen ac
cepted throughout the country and 
the city will just ha\?^to go alone.

tom of the trap. At this rate it 
would take about 15 years to com 
pletely filj the hole with silt.

"I believe that if we had been 
irrigating, a pump would have 
pulled a lot of silt out of the wa
ter." Keetch said

He cites several advantages oth
er than the low cost.

"I figure that even in the hottest 
weather, evaporation in my trap 
will amount to only 15 per cent 
of the lop foot of surface water 
compared to 85 per cent where 
the water is impounded behind a 
large dam "

He also points out the water does 
not cover other usable land, pro
vides a local source for irrigation 
and could control floods if enough 
were constructed

Watched closely during the fe.st 
period was damage done, to the 
trap walls by the movjng water, 
Keetch found that steep banks 

I were likely to crumble more eas- 
I ily but might stand up better in 

.soils differing from those in Agua 
Dulce Creek.

If cattle are to be watered from 
the trap, one side of the hole must 
be sloping

Keetch is owner of a furniture 
company here The trap w__as 
placed on the McNair farm

He has kept detailed notes and 
many feet of film for presentation 
to the Stale Board of Water Engi
neers. ■ ■

JA M ES  L IT T L E
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

State N a t 'l Bank B ldg. 
D ial A M  4 -5 2 1 1

DO YO U  K N O W ?
FUME AND SUV PROOF HOU.SE PAINTS 

ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING — MANY COLORS
EAST HIGHWAY M 
“ A LOCAL INDUSTRY'CACTUS

Money No Help
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. Italy 

(APt—Less than two weeks ago 
Romeo Giacin. a 49-ycar-oId Um
ber dealer, and a friend won 
$394 000 on a football pool GiaAn 
died .early today o( peritonitis 
after an emergency appendec
tomy

FERRUZERS
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXNVXXVXVXXXV

ummni tm u,

NOW
Is the time to fertilize  
your lawn and garden

R&H HARDWARE
W E  Q IVE S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S 

504 J o h n ia o  P len ty  F ree  P ark in g

j |

NEW TREADS
Applied on sound tire bodies or on your own tires

P lu s  ta n  a n d
r a c a p p a b la  t ir a

6 . > 0 - 1 6

B L A C K

Y o u  g e l  t h e  s a m e .

V T r e a d  widt h
V T r e a d  d ep th
✓  T r e a d  d e s i g n
✓  T r e a d  r u b b e r

a s  u s e d  In n e w

Firestone
Tires

SIZB I PNICB'
L O W  P R I C E S 6.70-1B 8 88

O N  A L L I 7.10-1B 10.88

S I Z E S 1 7 .6 0 - ip I ia .4 8
I 8 .00-1B 1 13.48

•rkM ton

f

C
\

\ /

L J

We'll twitch all f iv e  tires to 
equalize and prolong treed 
wear.

easy terms

Compare
at 3 ”

only
<199

Deluxe
Waste Basket

K lr x ib lr  ru st  p r o o f  pl.i.itK ’ . 
1 7 H " h ig h — Wi n* ' '  . .m r ity .

»!•?

Plastic Garbage Can
only *5®^

12 g a llon  r a p a d lv  U n t )r ta k ’<Ma 
D o lv a th y lfn a  w ith  lo rk  lid

Reg. ZS4 Pkg

BURPEE’S 
GIANT 

ZINNIAS
M  Th» LO¥»lt»ii 

C a le rt In  A tia fu r 
N O  C O ST -  N O  O IU O A T IO r'

Get Yours Today
L

BRAKE and FRONT 
END SPECIAl!

1. Adjust Brakes
2. Add Brake Fluid
3. Pack Wheel Bearings
4. Align Front End
5 . Balance Both 

Front Wheels

C am p ara  #• 
S IS  t a J IS  
llitw h a ra

A ll Fiv« W heels 
B A LA N C ED !

All
T h is -

Our Regular 
$ 1 2 .5 0 -O N LY

Includes
W eights!

S T O R E S
507 East 3rd AM  4-5564

To V isit Russia
•MOSCOW (AP»—Emperor- Haile 

Scla'ssie has accepted an invita
tion to visit the Soviet Union this- 
.summer. Exact dates of his xisit 
were not amiounced.

Uncover Old K illing
BUENOS AIRES f AP) -  Police 

broke up a. housebreaking ring 
Wednesday and at the same time 
discovered a 27-year-old killing. 
Ope of the housebreakers con- —r —---- ----

feased "to killing a friend in a 
drunken brawl in 1932 and hiding 
the body benetth the tile floor of 
the vicUm's kitchen. -Police went 
to the hquse and found the skel* 
ton.

»V V i n  I n »vT'i m  w sri

Special Notice
EFFECTIVE MARCH 30, 1959 

YOUR NEW OFFICIAL

scorn E STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTERS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
FurnHuro Dopt., 110 AAaIn 

• •
A nd '

Dial AM 4-526S

PRAGER'S
102 East 3rd "Man's And Boys' Waar" Dial AM 4-4702

Watch For Further Announcements

POWER MOWERS
UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICED

2 5 ’ ’  P I N C O R  R o t a r y  M o w e i

nvaniaat 
iToucH ond Go 
Handle Controls

Chrome-Flotad 
Tabnlar Steel 

Handles

*  ' r t o

staggered wheels 
for trimming right 

up to walls, 
trees, etc.

Front Discharge 
I Chute for expel

ling gross

One-piece 
Alley Sfeel 

tempered Hade

Leng-weering
treeble-free

Bearings

$5.00 DOW N  
$1.00 a W aak

Buy Now!
Eosy-rolling 

Srmi-|ineumetic 
Tires

JO!) Philco 
Portable Telavislon

1 hr m o .t  $  A 9 S
■Irntirr iinH M ^

o .ir  1,00
Down

Your C hoicR  O f

3 Gifts Free
When Teu Purchase 18.95 

Or More'On
~ L ____

Budget Term s
a  5-Pe. Kitchen Utility Set 
a Aluminum Ice Bucket 
a  3-Pc. Silver Salad Set

r .

Philco ‘*Bontam’* 
Air Conditionar

an  b .  in
o ta lltd  in
minutes!Hrautiful
laathar-lifr
ftniah

Only 8.00
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ABC RELAYS PRELIMS
SCHEDULED FRIDAY

Athletes from all over Texas converse upon Big Spring Friday for the Itth annual American 
Business Relays, year in and year out the bigges: of the city’s sports shows.

The two-day meet will be run in three divisions—high school, junior college and university 
High school thinly clads dominate the scerfe timorrow. Preliminaries in that class are the only

ones on tap for Friday and they get under way a: * P, *['• c . a k i r  i n
Prelims in the JP and university divisions gel started at 9 a. m. Saturday while the finals on all

levels begin hearing the starting gun at 1 P- m Saturday. .. ... u ,u u
If the weather is good, records could fall wiolesale in all three divisions, although the high

school division.isn't as strong or as deep as it has baen.
Midland looms as the favorite among the higa schools but can expect .strong competition from

such teams as Odessa and Big Spring . . . aa ,■ , n r . j  .uAs of yesterdifc’ 14 high schools had sent in r^ g^ations In addition to the-aforementioned, they 
are Knott Amarillo High. Andre.ws (which will entaTthe eight-man mile relay race only). Lamesa. Colo-

' * * § r;irlis Cityrado City. Westbrook. Seminole, 
\martllo Taseosa, Coaltoma and 
spur.

M  the present time, they are 
more junior college than high 
school teams entered They in
clude HCJC. San Angelo. Blinn, 
Paris, San .Antonio. Schreiner In
stitute. Amarillo. Tarleton, N.MNI. 
Lubbock C h r i s t i a n .  Arling
ton, Cisco, Odessa and Kilgore.
■ This should be the biggest junior 

college meet of the year in the 
.state Teams in that class are at
tracted here because their boys 
do not have to compete against 
senior college freshmen.

The university d i v i s i on. of 
course, figures ■ again to be the 
spectator lure

Perhaps the best event in the 
university class will be the loo- 
yard race between ACC's Bill 
Woodhouse. who finished second 
to Duke's Dave Sime in that 
Race of the Century here last 
vear 'ahead of Bobby Morrow', 
and Ka.st fexas State's Sidney 
Carton. '  •

Kach t)oy.s ran a 9 4 hundred 
last wt>ek. Woodhouse at San .An
gelo and Carton at Odessa. Bill 
Hollis of Baylor could al.so be a 
factor in that event.

Other stellar stars who will be 
in attendance include Don Stew
art, SMC’s champion high jump

ie r . Clenn Davis, the two-gold 
medal winner in the last Olympic 
Games, who ran anything up to 
the half mile, Dick Bowers, Ohio 
State pole vaulter; Bob Weise 
Houston discus thrower; John 
West, sprinter; James Baird, 
broad jumper, and'Charles Bode, 
hurdler, all o( Fast Texas; Gary 
Weisner. Baylor broad jumper; 
Dub Thornton. Texas Tech high 
jumper; John Macy. distance run
ner, .lack Smyth, broad jump<-r; 
and .lack Parrington, sprinter, all 
of Houston; and Krnesto I'ribe. 
spnnter hurdler; Henry Bonorden. 
weights: and Charlie Merka. high 

I jumper all of Texas A4.M 
j Writers from over a wide area 

have made plans to cover the 
, meet. F'lve leased wires have 
j been set up in the press box for 

their use
.Among scribes due to be here

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Two days removed. Big Spring's ABC Relays turns up with a brand 
new Race of the Century ^ r e —the duel between ACC’s Bill. Wood- 
house and Sidney Carton o fC ast Texas State College.

Woodhouse was clocked in 9.4 at San Angelo last weekend. Carton 
was caught in the same time in the West Texas Relays at Odessa, so 
both boys were under the ABC record of 9.5, established by Orlando 
Hazley of Oklahoma State University two years ago.

Pitted against each other, they might do even better here. Last 
year's 100-yard dash between Bobby Morrow and Dave Sime gained a 
"lot of newspaper space around the nation but Sime was cliKked in the 
ordinary time (for two such headliners' of 9.6 in winning the sprint.

Steers Seek Seventh
Win In 4 P.M. Game

CIHlon MrNeely. the basketball coach who recently guided his 
Pampa Harvesters to their second straight Class AAAA slate bas
ketball championship, was showered with $2.1S5 In savings bonds by 
grateful fans. r• e » * V

Santa Clara University in California will probably resume football 
this fall on a iimiled scale. The school hasn’t had a football team since 
1952, when the cost of fielding a team became prohibitive.

Mel Steiner, who played baseball for the Big Spring WT-NM base
ball league team prior to World War II, will return as an umpire in
the Pacific Co?st League this season.• » • • • •

Wes Fcsler. coach, of the Ohio State football team that went to the 
Rose Bowl in 19.50, is now co-manager of the Minneapolis division of a 
nationwide investment firm. Investors Diversified Services.

Have you heard the story about the woman who went to the 
psychiatrist on behalf of her husband:

‘■He thinks he's a Sorse,”  she told the doc . . . “ goes around 
every day on all fours.”

The psychiatrist cxpresseif sympathy and said he believed he 
could help, but added;'

“ I’m expensive . . .  I want to be honest Wiith you. It'll cost you 
$10,000 for piy services. Can you afford It?”

“ Olr. sure, replied the lady, "he won his last two races at 
Hialeah.’*

* * * *
Gil Guerra, one-time Big Spring mound ace <a record of 26 vic

tories here in 19.50', recently was released by the Mexico City Reds. 
Mexican league but caught on with A'eracruz.

Gil. plagued by arm trouble since he departed here, has about 
reached the end of the baseball trail. v

Arnie Sowell, a specialist in the half mile race while attending the 
University of Pittsburgh, is now a lieutenant ip the U S. Army, station
ed at Fort Sam Houston. Texas.

The Big Spring Steers return to 
the battle pits at 4 p.m. here to
day to try and improve upon a 
6-1 won-lost record.

The Bovines take on Colorado 
City, a school that is resuming 
baseball for the first time in sev
eral years.

The Longhorns have already 
played twice this week and have 
still another contest carded after 
today's outing—a 1 p.m. engage
ment Friday with El Paso Austin 
here.

Jerry Phillips, who has been out 
with an injury, may get the start
ing call today. He won his only 
start.

In assignments earlier t h i s  
week, the Longhorns blew a 9-1 
verdict- to Lubbock Monterey but 
came back the next day to sprint 
past Pecos, 9-2.

In addition to two victories over 
Pecos, the locals have defeated 
Tom S. Lubbock, L a m e s a  and 
^ y d e r  on two occasions.

Colorado City lost to a good 
Robert Lee team Tuesday, 6-2,

Probable starters fer the Long
horns today are Wilson Bell at 
first base, Bernard McMahan at 
second, Jimmy Kinman at short
stop, Jackie Thomas at third. 
Bobby McAdams in left field. Bob 
Andrews in center and Elton Kelly

LONDON COULD  
LOSE LICENSE

BLACKPOOL, England (A P i -  
Britain's biggest boxing row in 
years Hared today with a British 
heavyweight hurling defiance at 
officials who forbade him to fight 
America's world heavyweight 
king Floyd Patterson.

The country’s boxing bosses— 
the British Board of Boxing Con
trol-banned Brian London from 
meeting Patterson for .the world 
title in Las Vegas, Nev., .April 21.

They claimed the bout would not 
lie in the best interests of British 
boxmg.

London promptly announced he 
would go ahead with the bout any
way.

.Apparently, the Ohio State University track and field team needed 
the three track meets in Texas—the WT Relays at Odessa, Abilene’s 
show today and the ABC Relays here Saturday—as much as the cinder 
carnivals ne^ed  a 'name' school like OSU.

Glenn Davis, the Buckeyes' running star, is below peak form and 
felt he could faster attain the desired shape with some outdoor running.

He wasn t spectacular at Odessa and he won't be today at .Abilene 
but he could be coming onto his own by the time the ABC Relays take 
place. • *

Billy Engle, a member of the Big Spring High School track and 
field team, has his coach. Harold Bentley, puzzled

Fngle shows great form in workouts and is one of the most 
faithful trainers Bentley has. Invariably, he seems to work harder 
than anyone else in camp.

Engle tends to tie up’ in meets, however, and rarely places in 
any event

Bentley thinks Billy’s biggest job is to sell the boy on himself. 
M ind  over matter,”  is the way the coach puts it. "In a track sense, 
he's got to learn i’o discipline himself ana make his body do what 
le  wants it to d o "

are Harold V Ratliff. .As.sociated
Press. Dallas; Ed File. United 
Press International. Dallas, Jim
my Browder. .Abilene Reporter 
News; Sam Blair. Dallas .Morning 
News; Dick .Moore, Fort Worth 
Star Telegram. Dub Brown, San 
Angelo Standard Times; Spec 
Gamrnon, Odessa American: and 
Buck Francis, Snyder Daily News 

Ohio State .ACC and Houston 
loom as co-favorites in the uni
versity class The Buckeyes finish
ed first in the West Texas Re-

Defensive Work

Four Champs 
Compete Today

Pays Dividends
By GORDON BEARD 

CQLLEGE PARK. Md (AP)  — 
I don't want any deliberate foul

ing. but 1 want you to be tough 
under the backboards — especially

Tech Pole Vaulter
Jamee I,ennard. 150-poond jtiaior from Abilene, will represent 
Texas Tech at a pnie vaulter In the .ABC Relays here this week-

lays last week but only because * on defense
the Houston forgot to take the That was ttie pep talk given by 
baton along in the mile relay Coach Hank Iba to his West play- 

L before they whipped the East
The fact that ACC arni sSMT | a college all-star basket-

will compete here, whereas they | ^all game Wednesday night 
didn t nin at Odessa last week i

rnd. Leonard's best leap last year was 13 feet 1 Inches. Hr tied
tnr first place in that event in the Class A.A Slate Meet in 1936. 
He's a jaalor.

HE W A N T S  SU G A R  R A Y

against the Bucks and the Cou
gars, should cause the points to 
shift quite a hit.

Moore Rematched 
With Canadian

Arnold Palmer Big 
Seminole Winner

MONTRE AL (.AP) — 01' Archie 
Moore still wants to fight Sugar 
Ray Hohinson but he’i  iigned for 
a rematch of his exciting light 
heavyweight title bout with Yvon 
Durelle because "a  bird in the 
hand is worth 20 in the hush ”

My ultimate aim is to fight 
Robinson" said Moore after his 
agreement to the Durelle rematch 

■was announced by promoter Ed
die Quinn ' Ttie only thing is Rob

inson 'the middleweight cham: 
pioni did all the negotiating. I 
didn’t do any and 1 didn t author
ize anyone to negotiate for me A 
bird in the hand is worth 20 jn the 
bush ”

Quinn, who promoted the thrill
ing first Moore-Durelle tussle last 
Dec 10 in the Montreal Forum,

More Team s Enter
AUSTIN (̂ v—At least 12 states 

will have teams competing here 
April 34 at the annual Texas Re
lays Cornell of New York and the 
University of Michigan were the 
latest entries.

said the rematch would be held 
July 15 in the Montreal Royals' 
baseball park, which seats al>out 
2S 000 for boxing The bout will be 
televised nationally in the United 
States by ABC as part of» its 
Wednesday night series

Moore reportedly has been guar 
anteed $175,000 or 40 per cent of 
the gate estimated at $200,000 plus 
an expected additional $100,000 
from television and radio fees. 
Durelle has been guaranteed $15.- 
000 or 20 per cent.

Moore was floored four times be
fore rallying to stop Durelle. of 
Baic Stc. Anne, N B , in the lllh 
round of the first bout His sensa
tional victory won Archie the Ed
ward J. Neil award ,as fighter of 
tlie year and the .National Boxing 
Aswn's boxer of the year honor. 
Ring Afagazine named it the top 
fight of the year.

"If A'chie wins this one.”  his 
maiiagc! Doc Kearns, said. "He 
may fighi Robsinson in September.

PALM BEACH, Fla (.A P '-The 
touring golf pros headed north to
day. some to Wilmington. N.C , 
for a tournament there and others 
to .Augusta. Ga . to prepare for 
the Masters

They closed out their Florida 
tour Wedne.sday in the 36-hole 
Seminole pro - amateur. Arnold 
Palmer of Ligonicr Pa . was the 
big winner at $2.1.50

"In all-star games such as this.”  
the veteran Oklahoma State coach 
said. ‘ T ve  noticed that the first 
to minutes are extremely impor
tant If you show the other fellow 
who’s boss early in the game, you 
may shake him up enough to in
fluence the decision ”

The East squad under Coach 
Bud Millikan of Marylanfl boasted 
five of the nation's 16 leading re- 
bounders — although both 10-play
er teams averaged about 6-foot-5 

But the West took charge early 
as Iba sugge.sted. limiting the F̂ ast 
to one or two shots on most sor- 
tees down the court.

The West zoomed into a 22 9 
lead in the first seven minutes, 
paced by Tom Hawkins of Notre

Dame, All-America Bob Boozer of 
Kansas State and Northwestern's 
Joe Ruklick.

The F-ast rallied under Lou Pu- 
cillo of ,N C. State and Alan Seiden 
of St. John's (N Y .i. cutting the 
deficit to 49-38 by halftime and to 
.57-53 with 12 minutes remaining 
in the game

Then the F]ast comeback fizzled 
under closer guarding by the 
West

Hawkins led both teams with 18 
points and was voted the West's 
most valuable player by the press. 
Boozer had 16 points and Kuklick 
13

All America Bailey Howell of 
.Mississippi State topped the East 
with 15. followed by Seiden and 
Cal Ramsey of NYU with 12 
apiece The team’s most valuable 
player award went to PuciUo, who 
pleased the crowd with his passes 
arxl ballhandling

New York Golden GloveiV 
Win Intercity Matches

CHICAGO (AP)  — New York 
won an unprecedented xecond 
straight intercity Golden Gloves 
team title over Chicago Wednes
day night, but the individual spot
light was turned on the Windy 
City's Cassius Clay.

Clay, a 17 year-old high school

River Team Rolls 
NO G ATE TOLL  |'" State Tourney 
HERE FRIDAY

Track palrant will be able to 
sea the Friday aflernoon pre- 
llmiaariea in the American 
Chih R e l a y s  here without 
rbarge. *

R. H. Weaver, chairman of 
the Relays, said gate tails 
waald he charged fa- the Satur
day merning prelims 'and the 
Satardny aftemaan finals aniy.

At the present time. It ap
pears prelims will he ran In 
in the IM-yard dash and the 
high hardies aafy Friday, alang 
wilh all the field eveata. There 
la a passlhillty preltmiaaries 
will have la he raa In same af 
Uw rainy races. Ian. however.

I.a.st weekend a team sponsored | 
by River F'iincr.il Home journeyed I 
to Galveston to Im,\v1 in the wom
en's 24th state ' idling tourna-1 
ment Team event was rolled on | 
Friday night McmtuTs were Mrs. \ 
Vera Dozier; Mrs 1), Kain. team 
captain; ,Mrs. Aiidrev I’ iper, and 
Mrs Evelyn Wilson .n of Big 
Spring .Mrs. Gloria Dennis, Del 
Rio. .substituted as the tilth mem
ber.
I Doubles event was roli,.,| on 
Sunday night. MiSi F'.velyn Wil
son and Mrs. Vera Dozier v̂ ,.rc 
paired in doubles, and Mrs \n- 
drey Piper and Dot Kain wcm- 
partners

A recotd entry of over 700 leanw 
makes this the biggest tournamem 
ever It commenced February 2H 
and will end April 19.

Cougar Star
>One of the leading sprinters en

tered in the Amerlrnn Businesk 
Club Relays here Saturday Is 
Jark Parrington (above) of the 
University of Houston, who rep
resented Canada in the 19,58 
oivmpie Games at Melbourne.

I Australia.

s t u d e n t  from Louisville, Ky.. 
proved he was quite advanced 
lor his age as a sharp counter 
puncher in taking a threo-round 
decision over New York's light- 
heavyweight Tony Madigan

Madigan, at 29. is a rough, 
mauling type of fighter who hails 
from Sydney. Australia. He is the 
Aussie amateur champ as well as 
the British F^mpirc's and had lost 
only 5 of 99 bouts before running 
info Clay

Madigan. who now lives in Rye, 
N Y .  pressed the fight all the way, 
but Clay’s pointed combinations 
kept rocking him.

The Chicago Stadium crowd of 
7.261 gave the battle a fine ova
tion. It was one of three televised 
nationally.

New York took the other two TV 
bouts in piling up a 10-6 triumph 
over Chicago. New York won last 
year 12-4, Chicago, however, still 
leads the rivalry 15-9 wilh 8 
draws

^n other TV bouts. New York's 
Angel Morales, 19, defeated Gil 
Yanez, Toledo high school grad
uate. in the 112-pound division, 
and the F^aslerner’s Ossie Marca- 
no, 2t-year-old shipping clerk, 
flashed loo much punching power 
for Don Sargent. Minneapolis 
truck driver, to win the welter
weight crown.

New York won both the alter
nate and championship divisions 

! in the show's closing heavyweight 
bouts to cinch the team title ' '  

One point is awarded for each 
pi

Three Are Tied 
In Houston Play

HOUSTON tAP) -  Tony Mari- 
mon of Houston, Sam Love of 
LSU and Duff Lawrence of Ari
zona State of Tempe led the South
western Intercollegiate Golf Tour
nament entering its second round i 
today. ' lA rkUU(a»>: SI

ABILENE. Tex (AP) -  Four 
NCA.A champions are among the 
stars of track and field to be seen 
here today in a six-college meet 
featuring Kansas and Ohio State.

Glenn Davis of Ohio State, who 
set a world's record in the 440- 
yaad dash with 45 7, heads the 
field. Ernie Shelby of Kansas, who 
won the broad jump with a leap of 
2.5 fFet 5'4 inches; teammate 
Charlie Tidwell, who took the 
220-yard low hurdles in 22 7. and 
Don Stewart, high jump champ at 
6 feet 9*4 from Southern Method
ist, are the other spotlighted ath
letes

Directors of the meet are look
ing (or some top performances 
from among the squads of Kansas, 
Ohio State. Houston. SMU, Abilene 
Chnstian and Baylor.

It will be a warmup (or the 
ABC relays at Big Spring. Tex , 
Saturday for Ohio State. Houston. 
Baylor. SMU and Abilene Chris
tian

Kansas’ well-balanced squad is 
favored to win the meet but the 
opposition should be strong from 
Ohio State, Houston and Abilene 
Christian

"I ve got a big pay day coming 
($73.DUO) and a chance to win the 
world title,”  the pugnacious, 24- 
year-old Briton said. ' I’ ll risk sus
pension at home for th t̂>”

The BBBC said London probably 
will lose his license to fight in 
Britain if he defies them.

“ It is now up to American au
thorities to decide whether they 
will permit an unauthorized Brit
ish boxer to fight Patterson,”  said 
BBBC, President J. Onslow F'ane.

U S. boxing bigwigs appeared 
ready l6 go along wilh London, 
although their statements were

in right, with Jimmy Roger catclh 
ing. ■ '

If Phillips goes today. Coach 
Roy Baird is apt to (all back 
upon Chubby Moser as his pitcher 
Friday. Moser has two wins to 
his credit and has appeared in 
relief on other occasions.

Baird got a route-going job  out 
of Kenny Johnson 'Tuesday. John
son hurled a five-hitter and wa* 
never in trouble.

If the Steers stack up a big lead 
today, Baird will probably give 
his substitutes a workout in the 
late innings, as he did a^inst 
Pecos.

Coach of the Colorado City team 
is R. M. Gurley.

SWe Barely Ahead 
In ^seball Play

^  Bj Tke AisscUtrd Preii
The Southwest Conference ix 

barely ahead in intersectional 
baseball.

Rice beat Minnesota 11-6 
Wednesday to give the conference 
a .5-4 bulge against outside foes.

Thursday Rice plays Minnesota 
at Houston again while Texas 
A&M and Brooke Medical Center 
open a two-game series at San 
Antonio.

Rice pounded 10 hits including 
Lynn Stallings' homer which 
touched off a four-run blast in the 
Sixth inning when the Owls salted 
away the game

cautiou.s. I
Dr. Ward Wylie, president of the 

.National Boxing Assn., said; ‘The 
NBA will recognize any logical 
contender"

Observed national boxing com
missioner Abe Greene; "We have 
a very friendly arrangement and 
understanding wilh the BBBC but 
we would want to know more 
about the circumstances which 
would prompt such 8 preemplory 
stand before we would concur.” 

Two members of the Nevada 
Boxing Commission also said they | 
would permit the fight "unle.ss we 
gel a request from the BBBC giv- j 
ing a go(>d reason for the ban and | 
a transcript of the hearing at ' 
which he was banned" |

The controversy stems from 
London's last fight, against Henry 
Cooper. I

Cooper u.sed a jabbinj^ left to i 
take away London s British title i 
London was made to look like a : 
novice as he plodded smack into I 
the nagging lefts of Cooper 

F]xperts argue Cooper shogid he 
the man tackUng Patterson but | 
Cooper lost his chance by asking , 
(or too much money—$140.(X)0 i

FRIED
C H IC K E N

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

D IN N ER
To Tako Out

* 1 . 0 0
Sarvod With Potato 

Salad, Baant, Rolls And 
Homomada Cobblar 

With Vs Bar-B-Q Chickan 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FA S T  C H IC K

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

at tha NEW

GIBSON WILL 
SPEAK HERE

Gene GdhUHi, assistant bas- 
krtball roarb at Texas Trrh 
and formerly head rage men
tor at .Snyder High .School, will 
driivrr I h e principal ad
dress at the Evening Lions’ 
Club honoring the HCJC and 
Rig Spring High School basket
ball teams here.

The banquet Is scheduled to 
be held In the basement of the 
Wesley Methodist Church, 
starting at 7:39 p.m. Monday, 
April 6.

.Seating spare in the church 
basement is limited but some 
lickels are being offered to the 
public, at $2 a ropy. Those who 
plan to go ran purchase 
them at Squeaky Thompson's 
Furniture Store.

— STAMPS — STAMPS — 
NOW OPEN

Bell’s .Stamp 4  Supply Cn.^  I W I I  ■  4 B  . - l U p i f l J  S . W .  ^

S  4U a i^  i«  t ia r t t . th R a tt. A ^— -  - - - ^

today
They shot par 72 yesterday to 

.share medalist honor.s in the open
ing 18 holes

Houston, the NCA,\ champion 
and defending champion here. led 
in team medal and best four-ball 
competition Oklahoma State lop
ped in two-ball |

The Houston team of Marimon, 
Jacky Cupit, Richard Crawford | 
and Bob Pratt shot 14-ovcr-par i 
302 over the 6,801-yard Pine F’or- , 
est country club course to take i 
a six-stroke lead over LSU and 
Oklahoma Stale in team medal I 
play. [

Texas AAM was fourth with 309, 
Memphis State had 316: TCU, I 
North Texas and New Mexico 317; | 
Arizona Slate and Texas Tech 319, I 
Arkansas 321. Rice 325, Baylor 326 
and SMU and Oklahoma 329 I

IlffIniiFr'R A4vRne« Al- ^
•ft rii4 Cola 2M fRltUfaft: ftlat. Rf4 A FarHni r*ln *i«l4frt

11*R. 17lh AM 4-2694
— STAMPS — STAMPS —

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
102 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

victory in the 16-fight program.

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used T ru cks

1957 Biltwtil 33-Ft. TancUm Trailar, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-tf. Groin Bod

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY.GOOD  
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stalto Big Spring AM 4-6389

C U M M IN S  S A LE S  A N D  S E R V IC E

Mister, Your 
Socks are Showing! 
Be Sure They’re

o
When you’ re taking life easy or working at play . . .  
Holeproof has the sock for you. Improve your game and 
your fame with socks that go wilh sport clolh.'s. resort
clothes and backyard living. SI.OO

I L d O ' K i ©
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

3RD AT MAIN

Do You Hava A Mallingar'$ Charga Account?
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Texas Univ. Choir 
Makes'Solid Kit'

In three performances Wednes
day, the University of Texas A Ca- 
pella choir achieved a solid stand
ing here. _

'  Under the direction of Morris 
J. Beachy, who was every bit as 
personable as his young vocalists, 
the choir proved to be one of the 
most accomplished units to visit 
here in quite some time.

The repertoire used before Run
nels Junior High, the Downtown 
Lions Club, and "Ujen the general 
faduHy meeting assembled for the 
evaluation summary, ranged from 
Bach and Schumann" to Stephen 
Foster, and lively' folk songs.

Mr. Beachy had the group un
der perfect control, and be drew 
out the rich and delicate tones with 
all the deftness of a master or
ganist. '

His choir of 48 voices was well 
balanced, and the soprano section 
was brilliant. For a college group, 
the tenors, too, were out of the 
ordinary, and support from the' 
altos and bassos was so smooth 
that the passages had necessary 
depth without over-emphasis.

One striking thing about the 
choir was thje perfect diction of the 
members -even in the numbers 
which r«^uired stacca.to enuncia
tion along with an uninhibited vi
vacity. *

On every hand the choir re
ceived vigorous applause, and with 
good reason. This is the first time 
that the a capella choir has gone 
on tour for the university in many 
years. The appearance here cer
tainly spoke well for the univer
sity’s music program. —J.P.

National CEF Director To 
Speak At Program Friday

“ Our Greatest Mission Field”  
will be the subject of a message by 
Dr. Frank R. Mann, national di
rector of the Child Evangelism 
Fellowship, at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

The meeting will be held at the 
local Child Evangelism Headquar
ters. 608 Runnels St.

Children from Good News Clubs 
will participate in the program, 
beginning with the song. “ Great 
Is Thy Faithfulness." sung by 

■three girls from the club which 
meets at CEF headquarters each 
Wednesday at 3:4.5 p m. The girls

Daniel Dunn Elected 
To Tech Fraternity

Daniel Rowe Dunn, junior me
chanical engineering student- at 
Texas Tech, has been elected into 
Tail Beta Pi, honorary engineer
ing fraternity. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Joseph R Dunn, 
1617 E. 17th, Big Spring

Dunn is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School He attended Howard 
County Junior College before en
rolling in Tech. At HC.IC he was 
vice president of Phi Kappa The
ta Honor Society.

are Sherry Root, Sheila Powell and 
Margaret Lopei!.

Dianne Banks, who attends the 
club in the home of Mr,s. A. L. 
Cooper, 1600 Wood, on Friday aft
ernoons will be pianist.
■ Childrep from several of the 
clubs will participate in a Scrip
ture Memory Review The meeting 
is under the direction of local 
Child Evangelism leaders. Leona 
Hooper and I.ouise Paulgcr. The 
public is invited.

2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOMES FOR SALE

Good Buys Left In The

MONTICELLO ADDITION 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

ONLY
4

$250 Closing Cost
MONTHLY PAYM ENT? YOU CAN AFFORD

FOR INFORMATION 
CONTACT

Mutual Construction Corp.
Cornar Barnes Av*. And Eleventh Piece

PH O N E A M  4-2594

Downing W ill Speak 
At Lam esa Banquet

L.\MES.\ — Delbert Downing, 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
manager, will addre-ts the Rotary 
Club’s annual rural-urban bant^uct 
Friday night, it was announced 
Wedne.sday by- E D. tBo) Ad
cock. chairman.

The dinner will be held at the 
Lamesa High School cafeteria, 
starting at 7 30 pm . Adcock said 
invitations are extended to all 
farmers for the annual club af
fair. No tickets will be sold

PUBLIC RECORDS
at iL niN C  rE K W iT s

R B. O. C o«i.fT , build a rr* td »ii«  ml 
HUS M « a , H :.u6

Tarry a  a re a  a aifii al 1407
K 4ib. l<tno

H J Aver rniwKtal a room al iW 
W Uih. Uuo

Hoara Itankr build a iioraaa house at 
t i l  WynmUia. tsu

V ia  Maiiduta build an adrt.iioQ !• a 
rasidanra at 42S SW 3rd. fl3'- 

Oaortia Waaks. build an additloo to a 
raaidanra at 1306 Eiasanth tt  not)

Earl Caalla drinuluh a bulldtnii al tOS 
N Oollad. CS

0 . C. Moon-, pour a runerria frninda- 
lion for a rrs.ii.-i-ia at 1200 Scurr). 64130

T n oran  Mason, inalall oaw aiding oo a 
rasidanca at al7 tlolbart l3on

Era* w m  Banllal Churrh. move a 
butldiiif to Itot W Ui. t l iiou 

Aca Ellloit. b.i :d an itldluon to a real- 
da'ica at 1507 a vrn . 5.1 .'iio 
EII.FD l>  IH IH  DInTRII T C tllR T  

Julia Hama' dri. varaua Juaa Harnan 
da/, suit for rlivurca

Vivian niadvoa varaua Baisie Bladaoc 
•mt tor divorce

llarbara I.ptjs vervui Jairas K Tippa. 
aim for dlvorca 
W SRR4N TV IIKt.lta

Kloranrla Chav irru . lo E .s 7u;>u.c 
Lot 4. Block lU I id aa.sl .1 Irct ul
Lot ». ail of Loi a and I". lUr, a lu.' 
rriklnal plai of Bin .-iiri’i, i ul Lui 4. 
BUk-Ii K. Ami'i.uad VI >* ra Ha.atiU 

Collate Pam  Dava'oiuraul I orii lo Hi I 
crasl Tarracr I:.r . ’ , and li. ui B.tick
2. Lola 12 and U 14 13 17 In U oek y 
I.OU i .  7 fi 5 4. In Block 13 Collate
i'ark Etlaiea

CarU D MclXu aid lo E C tmilh 
Conatructmn Co . lavl S. H.ock S. Ix>ia 34. 
25. 26 and 27 in 11 otk 8. Oounlass Ad
dition.

F. C .Smllh Conalniclloii Co lo 
Jaiiira Prliiid.ihl el ua Lol 3. Block 6. 
Dfiiiklata Addi’ ion

E S Zubkia lo  Fieri iicla Chavarria 
IxM 3. Block im  ontiintl plat of Bm 
Spnnii

Bob J. Spaaik lo D..la .Smith. Lot 5. 
Block 22. Edaan ara Addition,

H R Havdrn al al to W W Maiiln 
al Ilk Lot 7. Block 1 A bam iihv Addition

1. ana Ollyar lo Ruby I aa Orahain. 
HO’ ,  acraa of t.orth 7*1 1-5 acrav Sac 
lion 21, Block 32. loanahlp 2 north TAP 
Suryay.

Foaalynde Crai* Brown el vlr lo Brown 
B. Roaari at uk waat HO faal of Lot 8. 
aaal i<2 faai of Lol T. Block J Edwards 
RalahU Addlllon

w . I  Buckni r at u« to W W Martin 
at Uk Lot 7. Bioik 1. Abrriialhy Addition.

W W MaHtn 10 Floyd Oannla. Lol 17. 
Block 18. Hiiydan Addition 

Morn* Oav cl ii« to W J Rlokanar at 
Ilk aavt half of Sartion .78 Block .73, 
townahlp 2 norih. TAP Survay.

Otii Orafa at al to Colla«a Park Ev- 
lataa Homaa 4 II acre , f> norlhwavt quar 
tar of Sartion 4 Block .72. townahlp 1 
■oulh. T * P  Siirviv

Monlicalto Dovrlopniant Corp . to Col- 
laya Park E/tataa Horiiaa lo t  18. Block 
20 Lot I. I.ol M Block 22 Lot II 
Block 26l Lot 1. Lot 7. Blotk 31 and 
Lot 2 In Block 72 Moullcill.) Addition.

Chalmara M B ora  at uy In Jainra W. 
Hiinlar el ua. lo t  '21 , Block 2. Iirlviie 
Addition

Ruby llraham  lo Vr arana Laiid Board. 
I l l  5* acraa In Srcllon 15. BInrk f t  Town- 
ihlp 2-north. TAP .Survey 

Lycn H om e, Inc. lo V L Manual at 
Uk. Lot 7. Blorlt <t Colleaa Park E 'lktei.

Cacti D M c n o n id  In Oarald M Croaa. 
land at uk. Lot 4, Blork 9. Avion Vlllace 
Addition

Honnv Mava n  nx in E I. rnlliar, 
Lol 14, aoiiih 2.3 teal I nl 13, Block 9. 
Saiindrra Addiilou. Cnahnnia 

J I Balch a’ uk in Lralla Ttryjon. 
tract In aoiilhav'.l quarter Seclion 32. 
Block 32. Townahlp I nnrili. TAP Survey 

W D Roa-hnd el iix to Sarah Oa-
honig. Lot 28. niofk 8. Cn'aAtrayhom 
Addlllon.

H C Hooaer at al lo Bill Bumalt,
aaal 16 fact of Lol 7 weal .30 (aal of
Ix>l 5. IM  4. Lot 5 and Lot 8. all of 
Lota I and a Block 18. all In Cedar
Treat Addlllon 
NFW 61 TOMOBfLES 

Ed Free. Snvdar. Volvo 
Akin M. Slmpaon. 2110 Hlktiway 60. Ed- 

lal.
»l. M. M tnclll. IS02 Sycam ore, Chevro

let.
A. C. S tvtga . 804 E isth. Mercury 
Mtnrfn L. Blackwell. BIf Sprlni. Ena 

Uab Ford ^
J R SllwInakI 120.3 .Saitlaa. Chaymlal 
Emmett Orantham t i l l  llih  Place 

Chryalar
Paul W Millar, Bia Sprinr Plymouth 
O H McAlliater. Big Spring. Chevro

let truck

Adult Classes At
'Y' Begin Today

/ *
Three classes of the adult pro

gram of the YMC.\ were due lo | 
get started today.

The women’.s advanced bridge 
group, instnicted by .Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, was to hold its first ses
sion at 1:30 p m-. The couples in
termediate bridge class, taught by 
Mrs R. R. McEwen Jr., will be- j 
gin at 7:30 p m . while the oe-| 
ramies group taught by Mrs. Billy ! 
J. Owen, will begin at 8 pm .

Information on these and other 
classes mav be had at the Y.MCA. | 
The class for the yourg men in 
social dance was started Tuesday, 
but enrollment is still possible. It 
Is open •'to young men 18 and 
above and meets Tuesday eve
nings at the old SUB building at I 
HCJC.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
.S«e L'l For Wonderfol 
Wesliaghouae Built.-In 

Appliances
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
E L E C T R IC  CO .

807 E. tnd AM 4-S12t

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS To 20 Yeari 

51 i  —  5 »*  -  t " o

F.H.A. LOANS 5V4?4
20 to 30 Yeari

Builders Invited
JE R R Y  M A N C IL L

107 F.. 2nd AM S-2081

BR IN G  T H E  
SEA  SH O RE  
T O  Y O U R  
B A C K Y A R D  
W IT H  A

Authorized Dealer
Balmorhea 

Pool Co.
1407 Gregg AM 3-2737

REAL ESTATE

N O T I C E
W e 'H o v e  Had Numerous Inquiries

About The G.l. Special Assistance Program 
This program hat no effect on 6.1. Eligibility for 
home loans, but it an e(d to tho buildor in mekin'g 
mortgage money more readily available.
The G.l. Eligibility for World War II Veterans expires 
July, 1960, unless another extension is granted.
The Korean War Veterans G.l. Bill it in effect indefi
nitely.

Monticello Addition
And

C O Lt^ G E  PA R K  E S T A T ES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G I And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Immediate Occupancy

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
See

JACK SHAFFER
FTtld Sales Office

- -•— - Alebeme And BIrdwell Lane
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
.Material! Furnithrd By Lloyd K. Curley I.umber
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A D D  N EW  
B E A U T Y  TO  

T H E  BA TH R O O M
Let U i modernize ywur bath
room with beautlfnl. efficient 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

M c K i n n e y
P LU M B IN G
C O M P A N Y

1403 Scurry ,AM 4-281t

Nice Gun Cabinet 817.00 Vahie. 
Price ................  848.00

Nice 8 mm Movie Projector. 
New prire 878.05.
SPECIAL   ISS.0O
Underttood Quiet-tab Typewrit
er. New 1140.45. SPECIAL TO O# 
8 .M..M. Turret Morio Camera 
and Cate $35.08
IliFi Rerord Player. New 8IZ9.M 
SPECIAL $55.00

Complet Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Delian 
Do Double Duly

JIM'S PAWN SHOF - 
And SPORTING GOODS 

too Mala A.M 4-1118

H i-Y  Club Plans 
C ar W ash Friday

Boys in the Sophomore Hl-Y 
Club will be applying • some “ el- ' 
bow grease■’ to raise funds Fri
day with a car wash.

.'tome 20 of them will be at the : 
corner of 6thr- and Main from 9 ! 
am. to 1 p m to wash and shine 
cars for a dollar each Proceeds 
will go to finance the trip to 
the spring Hi Y Conference in 
.April. Johnny Freeman and Tom
my Rutledge are in charge of the 
event
~ C iTa SSI FI ED DISPLAY

MlERtURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(W'orld's Finest Outboards)

BOATS 
TRAILERS  ̂

AURI.NE SI PPLIES 
LI ND SKIS 

•MARINE WHITE GAS
Open Sundays

SPORT CENTER
n i3  E 4th A.M 4-5311

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

6M  •.IZK!covtrsRj- ora  raicxa
P. Y. TATE

PAWN RROKER 
1000 W. 3rd

BUSII^ESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICF,-

Si R K A R m a  S E R V ir*
4A4 .’ r>hr*on AM VlJfll

BEAUTY snOPS-

WE LIKE 01 R WORK 
HELP KEEP US BU^Y— 

WON’T YOU? •- 
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pays To Deal With 
A Realtor

GEORGE ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
toe Mala 

Day: AM 3-25«4 
NUea; A.M 3-3818

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

N E 6RLY Nfcw 2 b*a:oco>. nice renlkl 
on vniiif lot S'I'k),
7 PEDROOM. ce; . p r .-»»r  R v«on»ble 
f’ Rt:TTY 7 n«1r(X'n» ••ibjrnvn N • e-iv J 
2 HOrSFS On I to' H «v  80 VVl.l | 
• o ' —ir»d « (or town or out vt t o .n  oroo | 
erty
H 6V I - 1  n E n n o o v i - J  B E r m o o u - A U . 
tilre>-«l1 Tvnet I

HOUSES FOR SALE At

T O \  S TA LC U P
AM 4-79M 90$ W l»t»  AM
NEW a n d  c l e a n - 1 Iwdroon'. 1»itonp 
wihiU.' hardwood floors, b if eloseis. 
kluhen. $J0no f ill pguHt. only $7U00 
EDWARDS H EIG H TS-PTftty 3 bedroom, 
tivtnc room. »eparBt« dtnlnt room, car- 
i»ptpd. disposBl. WBshPT dn-pr dishwush 
er delachrd Kara^P SH CTioice Icca 
tioi.
(VOon B l'Y  Nice 3 Hwd'tvwi' I.lrrotn. 
cirppted livlrg room, hardwood f oor». 
doiibie Karate, rental tn rear only nMX) 
M R V R b AN Lovp!y S bed.-oom brick ? 
b iih «. rn tra-cr hail ( kIv 
draped, cpntr.il Deal, duct air btc kitchen 
der ca n tor  nalto lotelY landsc«r>ed 
yard 4>nlv tth 'XW
OWNER lE A \ IN O -ln  P.irkhfP 3 b^d 
room, den brick fully raropted and 

■<1rape(1. <?nc* *ir re-'iral brat Mr klich 
en. dithwasher di-spo al. .i:f;i '' d uarsup. 
fercpd Yard. *'>*!40 IM. 120 %oo

C ^ lT ^ T A L B O t
Rea’ F :«la> • Oil ProperllcB - Apprauals.\.M 4 5421 105 Permian Bldg
VERY VICE )  bedroom  7 bath*, fram e 
on W 'f-tnvcr Road Ni« rlocpts a p ’.en^f 
<Yne of the bp«t locations in tomn Lam e 
kitchen with adtoinini rtinink arre M $kf 
appointment n o #  to tee Ihti h^nic 
A ORACIOUS hmn« In Parkhlll Just 
;iphi for that Early American furniture 
i bedronn.t. 3 baths. ■ living room, dining 
room, kitchen, der. with fireplace, alt in 
uorderful taste '  ~
oNK OF the best locallons tn town. A 
large solidly built brick, with plenty of 
room for living ard plaelnt On W’ asninf- 
too with 'o ti of rotes and fnjlt trees 
A MODERN 3 bedroom and 2 bath brick 
on Yale* Only 2 years old Very well 
bull!
TWO PFDROO^f fram e on Stadlurr On 
rnmer lot. CYcellen! condition inside 
BUSINESS OR rent property in llth 
Place shopping center Current Income 
•390 per mrnfn
BUSINESS AND borne tust off East 3rd. 
sell separately or together,
BUSIXEM I.Ac a TIONR on O rrgg  tnd on 
S ru r^  5 room stucco on Oregg. com er 
’ ot. 75 ft fror*

Rohsirt J. 
Jack) Cdok

Harold G 
Talbot

NEW 2 BEORCX^M home, ceram ic tile 
hath, central heat-air conditioning Many 
olher fine fraturps. I I ,000 down, approxi
mately 161 month Worthy Construction 
Co 1407 C>regg, AM ^3727
1 BEDROOM BRICK. r~ h a lh t~ ra rp e t . 
fenced, built.in range and oven Can be 
refinanced for low equity 2403 MorrUon 
Drive. AM 3-21&S

UON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
1018 Johnaor________________ Dial AM 32163

RfToFERS—
WEST TEXAS aO O riN O  CO 

808 E i«t 2nd______________  AM S-S101
c o r  EM AN ROOEINO

24(17 Runnel/ AM 4-KSl

OFFICE SU PPLY -
THOMA.7 TYPEW RrTEB 

A OFFICE SUPPLY
101 Main AM S-8821
BDMAR-PjRTNTTOCJ-LHrma SERVICE 

1212 E k tlllS th  >AM 4-SS8S

REAL ESTATE
BUSINE.SS PROPERTY

MORE PEOPLE B IT

CHEVROLETS
Tbaa Any Other Caf

BARNES OR PAGE
20th k  Gregg

AM 4^98 AM 3-2.S68
If You have ever wanted a Busi- 
nes.s of your own, now is the time | 4 Tuag
Uqiior Store can be bought for 
M700 wort of fixtures plus inven
tory [.ease on building $40 per 
month.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHA.\GE 

A.M 4-2807-1710 Scurrv-AM  4-8038
RAROATN SPECTAL n r«r  vrhnol. 2 
bedroom redecnratefl fxrrlien t- con* 
dittnn, deteched garage $8000 
OOLIAO HI—.3 bedroom .ind den thor 
ouibly carpeted. 7 ceram ic baths, central 
heat-cooling. rarp<irt storage tt«> 500 
ALMOST NEW- epaclous ? bedroom near 
Waehlngtcm Place school i iy i  sq ft 
Riillt in dree^mg table lots of stnrase and 
cloic* space Central heat-cooling. 512 000 
NEAR COLLEGE 3 bedroom, brick trim, 
’ srge living room Well landscaped, fence, 
<2750 down. $70 month 
KXTRA CLEAN — 2 bedromn. nice hard 
wood f ’oora. floor fum tre . washer connec 
•ton. fenced attached farage, •l?oo down 
'M M EPIATE P08AE8S10N — 1 bedroom, 
brick trim, another clean a« a pin Shidow 
fence, at tar hrd israge . $22V1 full .equity

SI ADISf!
Beauty ard com fort are combined n this 
.spacious brick h o m e -|  bedroom ? tile 
hatha, fuflv carpeted and draped, maho- 
cany paneled kitchen*den. fireplace, elec 
Tie range and oven. dlshwa«her. big utlll 
ty room carport. On big com er lot 
Will accr<)t trade

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM 4-81X11 709 Main AM 4-4:!27 

AM 4-8097
BRICK a i  kVD FHA HOME.7 

BUS1NE.A8 CORNER- ino (-»t  with 2 
hoii.y i. clots  In on Scurry Sirtet. Prlcrd 
To .r ll
BEAUTIFUL HEW 3 bS(Sro.^r-' 3 bsth. , 
U rcr dm  In Pork Rl’ l Addition.
R R irR  HOME en H lll.ldt Drive with ek
ir* lot
3 REDROOM. 1 belhi tn n ou k lao  Ad- 
dtlinn iirdrr ro- .fruction O I or F H A - 
3 J » n l  4 REDHOOM hem es on Bird- 
wril L tne
NFW 1-Bedroom  duples In Alrpert Addi
tion ,
k T lR A dT IV E  3 BEDROOM snd den 
srpull down psyment
ORE OF the choice hom e. In Edwards 
RHrh*--. 3 hedroon'. den 3 hs'hs 
I ACRE t'fiH N ER lot In besuttfiil Cedsr 
RIdee Addition
1 UtDROOVl PINK brick 2 hsiht. Iscfe  
deivkltchen com blnstlon on llth  P isce  
'VtiT cmBider 'om e  irsde 
I BEDROOM NEW home on W sthintten 
Hlrd Will tske lr»de Uv________  _____

" G E O R G E  E L L I o f f  
C O M PA N Y

409 M a in  O f f  AM S 2.VM

B p s . a m  3 3818
p oea r.a g  WHAT o i h ER^ I .A C K -L et « b |
how 3*011 the horre (vf your rtreams New t 

1 beflmoiM H»ehep.den ** rer'^mte ha^h*
M wrtol rsrrvt :n Coilcse Park P«ta»et ^

MAT t >»f: *̂ h tn o  f o r  t h f  f m a m  
i'AMTT.Y 1 Reirv>m • jero home c v • 
vr-'T*** locAt;o»* rice  vsrd all fenre-l
ATTrVTTHV N A ar PPpaO N H El ' We 
• ro n’ /*B«ed *o offeF H 2 hertmof*' .e 

T ' »> ’ 'v lr c  ■ d ’ t^e fdbOFWN ca n 'o 'rd
»vrv- e In A on Add*M'“n lot d ' e

vr'’*'* a d,4r'tv buv f^r 
m .> •a*v> w *1 ra ’’TV 8 Ad
•’•nr HG\tr y o u  H A vr a t w a y 8 w a n t
p n  in rdwYC’ Â He, '- e  l peF^mom. 7 
t'a’ h Hrifk. larfco kttche . bea iMf il sard 
feared •?
t f f p p  YOt r* C H ^N ry  ̂  ̂ bed
’ (v>m homee. STOdfl e ich with IINWl down 
O w  er carry bslaroe Near A'rha«e
WT HAVF A WE’ T EOVTPPED DOWN 
TOWN P F 'T A ’ PANT TVlni e ic e ’ lent 
buslfcee I 'r V e i w**r too low

CHECK WITH US FOB I.OIS  ̂
AND ACRFAGI'S BOTH 

RFSinUNTlAL AND BUSINESS

Real F.state 
Insiiranre 
l/>ans

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

I.OVELV 3 Bedroom. Iscce kitchen, i  
Titih., Oolltd HI Suit nr trede 
2 BEDROOM. WMhlneton Plkcc |77Vl 
. ROOMS 10 minute, from town 97 7V0 
M CE LAROF ?  bedroom, trede equity tor 
eniii’ v tn 3 bedroom 
VERY NICE 2 bedroom ctrpelcd  »ViO 
W ASH IN OTON -)  room prewkr $10.5110

FOR SALE
7 BEDR<X)M BRICE nc»r Coshem* 
Well, chicken houte* kickye, ene sere 
lord  Price tkono (N eed. «onie reptlrl 
7 ROOM HOT’ s r  on 8"yl80 lot loct'ert 
107 W e t  IPh RT >hn«cr both. 18000 
t.VOO c«th  R kI.ncr $70 00 mOn'h

A. M SULLIVAN 
inin Groce

Off AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

College Park Estates
3-BED RO O M  G .l. B R IC K  H O M ES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
C l.o s is r . CO.SIS ONLY

3-BED RO O M  F.H .A . B R IC K  H O M ES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
N O V A  D EA N  RH O A D S, R EA LT O R

800 Loncotfer AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES DFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dirk rolllrr. Builder

TELEV̂ SION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service
Big $pring't.

Largest Service Department
RCA V i c i s r  C r u l$ s r . 
Portobia radio ploys oa 
AC, DC or bottary. 
''Wovaflndar'* ontaapio. 
Rich '̂Goldaa Throof" 
tono. Two 2 *ono fmi»hot» 
Modol 1BX7.

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

THUR.SDAY TV LOG 
KMID-TV C HA.N.NEL Z -  .MIDLAND

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2062 1305 Grega
r o l  l y o r  f s t a t t c n  i hrd-onm . c ic c t” ! 
kitchen neat air condttlnntd. aarylci* 
room garage A batuly 
A T tR ^ r i iv K  RHK K i tiodroom. ratoon 
ftblr r ' ’ i it i . |T7 month 
P A n K n iL t  a tp c ru llt  pralty brirk 3 
bedroom and den, ? bBfha. electric kitchen

JAIME MORALES

AM 4 6008 311 S Goliad

^ Irsde

Ot Stalcup
AM 4 2244

h Com er 4th 
■ M Ckll own

flOOn 4 ROOM nnd 
.nd Her Smnli down 
er AM 4 S338
EQl'l l',Y TIf new 3 betjroori hnn.e. tske 
up ftmUturkPkvmjrlt re<julr»i linnn ctih 
(n hsndls. K ssr 4 rb s*s . IMS Ayloo. AM ^SilS. 1

I.AROE 3 BrOROO M  HOME—2 nnUi. 
unroom tkrkkc" (Tn 2 loti Lot* of 

floor np icc Only SSOOO S2CKX) down. On 
Snrihw ett loth
DUPI EX. CORNER lot. neer icheol. r#y 
enue $ISS month S94.M 12300 down, bsl- 
nnee iino month |
4 ROOM FORNI8HED houee com er lot. 
storm CflUr. I.VI0 down. $19(I0 lotsl.

PACKAGE DEAL
4 Furnished apartments bringing 
$220 monthly; Furnished 4 bed
room house and a welding shop 
ALL FOR $10. !^  CASH.
Want To Sell Your House On The 

North Side’  Cali JAIM E-Have 
Plenty Of Buyers'

BY OW N ER- 3  bedroom. 2 bslli brick, 
cirpeted Double iirn s e . C sa riflnaiice 
SU luUu. AM S-»U(.

PRirr.D  TO SFI.I.
Thik rhoire property lor.iird in the liOO Hlnrk of Fast 3rd Street, 
ion fret on Fa«t .5r(t wilh ((ualliv multlpla purpose bnlldinc con
taining 4.500 sq. It. of floor spare.
F.krellenl buy for Investment, or for your own business. Ki- 
rinsively listed with

BILL SHEPPARD, Realtor
1117 Wood .St. Dial AM 1-?991

REAL e s t a t e
Hf)l*SES FOR SALR

A REAL ESTATE
HOUSF.S FOR SALE

FOB LEASF.

I..irge Building On West Highway 
80 Suitable for most any hiisi-80 ISiiitable Tor most any busi
ness. Living quarters connected

A. E. HILL. Realtor 
Arrow .Motel—East Third St 

Off. A.M 4 9227 Res. AM 4 2193
O l . “ ^ U Y R E S

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4 2423
3 BEDROOM wHh rsnlsl iJdOO down 
With amah aid* not# Total l lo  .vm 
*4 ROOM AND bath 13500. $730 down 
ONLY 3 l.otf left on dcurry l 4>u lo 
Mountolii Vitw $750 
2 A('HE  Traci $1V)0. II par e*nl (1«wn 
 ̂ BRPROOM ON Virginia, iroda for 
mailer uUcc

KOK H AM  by owner. 3 bedroom ho.n# 
S.VW) don paymenl Call AM 4 411R r># 
tore 6 p 111.

Novo Dean Rhoads
*’Tb« Hooi* ol Sauer L litlngi’*

A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
M IEiNTH'N f»I S new bricke rrrom ic 

cc'iirM) hcat-f tMTling. birch sitcLen, 
finriry' gat age Is77$ dowri 
AAsH IN(»I‘ON p icu v  5 room home. 
;arf.r huh oolorcd fiktmc* down

projKily with revenue Laige 
home with henmed ceihngB acreaFC. wa 
rr. plii.H In\cly view of Big hprlng. Icaa 
han 121 '>00
Ik A D t  -our ouUrown home ror*-2 bed
room. 2 c e i .m ic  oathB. all e .tc tn r  kitch
en. pat riled den. 1ireiiL»<e. double ga- 
lag#. be-ki carpel. uiai/C '*-OH- « nun- 
urboii hi irk. 1 hodroom. 2 ctranuc 
bams, utility room, large 'Uiny den. 
kitchen with butlt-in range t l 9 .)00. 
OWNER raving 3 bcdrrK>m brick, large 
ivifig-dinlng rooMi, 'b iirh  ki chen, nlcg 

\ard. tencM  A »bim c FHA loan. $1931. 
pay 52600 down. $75 month 
NEAR chopping center, brick trim. 3 
htdroom , ciofeta galore. diniTi| . room, 
ovtraire garage. erpitty. 99/ month.
KDWARD.s HeighvK Urge .5 room hom« 
com er lot. lioon dowr. 175 month 
RRT( It Venear. 3 ipactmj# hedroomt. 7 
bathe, rhearftil kitchen ailoinlng family 
room carpal, drapes, fenced yard. FHA 
$21,000

2 ACRE Tract, pavod road rew  4 room, 
hath, egrptt. water we;i. WiTtio. 956 month 
C O L L E O K -iarga 3 bfdrfiom bnck . FHA 
Total 9956 down.
CHARMINO 2 bedroom home, with plen
ty of outdoor living II500 down. 990 
month
r o M  EOE PARK — .1 bedroom bnck . 7 
hatha. Urga k ltchenfim tly room, car- 
•vet drimei 94400 equity nr take ireda 
HURURBAN Brick. 3 bedroom, den. 1 
hatha. hulH In range 115 ooo 
W ASHINOtOH—9 room home wool cor- 
[*et. air conditioned 92.100. FHA 
WHY PAY Rant? H!r# 1 r'*om bmia#. 
W9lk-ln clo<«u 95.VW. 9.V) month.
IN THE HEART OP rViwntowa — lo i— 
95d(x>-kii>b04uo 910,500.

5Cb Home Loans — 30 Years
BQWTfNO rA N F ‘i - H i ib  Scoring New
12 ai.rvk. antoma'ic u1i> ec ‘ era. 2 rr: tal i 
tmll#. parking area, building included. | 
p3t :5 «1«) VVrbt Texas town of 9U OPO. 
Take 2.5 i»^r rent .exx than acfia l coat.
13 down. 10 \#Hrt at *> i>#r cent
ON P U H D frP -1  Redro^m, 9 b ilh . ••ntrai 
heat air conditioned fence patm larg# ' 
rooma Will r# ftB icc« •tralU nl oalglv 
borhood
RUllX>AO. N M — E gclu atee -au m m et 
home 3 bedroom . 3 oatha. dinette, atrv 
anla o u a ru r i eplU lavel oo river wat 
rr well bargatn T erm i 
ODKSBA IF.XAS L xd u slva  d ip lea  
rented 1190 $ier mon^h incom e I  bath*. 
1400 »q ft 99000 91900 wtM buy tqu lly  
Ralenre 1ft veerx
jJCl HHY hT R E E P  -  1 loU ioned for
1 iAiriesx-rf.r,,er localiort
CKUAH K H X H C -R eeU icted. 1 A «r«

DO UGLASS R E A L T Y
AM 4 5.42.3 P O Box 1006

T / ^ e “ o ^ ~ b a r n e s
20lh k Gregg

O F F in ;
AMherst

4-6 .59K

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2.5<i.l 
AM 3-2636

W KSlhHN HILUS Oorgcfnix brick 7 room 
hoiiie. i bedKMima. 2 bathe. lovelv t1en$ 
wood b in It.K firf'pla<e cloaets galore. 2 
f « r  [K»rt e m lo  «d  Lovelv yard fenced 
Will) I f  w>»d on the 919 750 
Ntvft 2 hrdroom h ofie  ( hootf vmir own 
co]or« throughout 90x220 ft. UK. 970Uh 
OT’V- $7 •« down payment 
r o 7 Y  C O ir A O E -n k r  3 rofim hoiift# In 
*on>heBaf part of lomi . 94rKio caxh 
•Sl.'BUHHAN BRICK ft rootnu. 2 hath*., 
wool cirpet. central heating, Inaulated 
Houb’e lerport Nearly new. , Will lake 
irade
VERY VERY low down payment. 4 room 
houae, 94290 North aide prm>erty 
IK T E P E bT E D  in a G ood Inventment* 

block 7 b<ni«>ex, ore Ift.rof'ir . ore 
3 room 7 Block* from  ahopping center, 
IPFA Ii ftOM E T-Redroom. wood cor- 
* t - .jf1ftn The yard la well fenced with 
red«'>8‘d Double garage Very reaaor- 
ih lv  priced
SVfttRR A N  S  acre tract! 91900. M ,p er  
cent down Good tenija 
N irF  I room fram e hom e and a ft room 
duplex on g 75 by 140 ft lot 117 ino

LOOK!

Nicp Eight room duplex. 2 hath" 
Newly finished Ihroughoiit W iil 
take good car a.s down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg i Notakv Puhlie 
OIL AM 4-8532 ' Rea. A51 4 247I

3 ^ - i  ouniy Fair
3 6o-W ueeo K t  a Day
4 '10 - I'l*\ ho., e
4 j a - l l l  M'.dd.e Diddle 
ft 15 —.1 Mo$H:e»
9 45—SrWk
6 Od— . k Kct«orl 
6
a lS -S »* w , Weather 
ft U)  ̂ n ti>>n Theatre
7 0»> Uilleu;an
7 30— Mu«|c I ■ eatre 
!  iH? iiFiiind ( loaej Die
• W>-Tenn Krr.le 
9 iH> Bel Vou^ iJteI** I9 4,'oirmand 

1i> tka- Hew 
10 IV^Aratt.er 
19 lP -1  ate 9how
'7 Sign o ff

i> r|.

KKIIMY 
ft 5.V—[TevotlODOj 
7 uo— Todav 
a w w tv u g b  Re 90 
a *0—1 le^iaure Hunt 

io ia i-P r ice  la Right
10 JO—4'oocentraiion
11 io>—Tie la c  IVmgh
11 3A -II  Could be You
11 no— Weather
12 iw <*h»a 2 Feature 
i :  WV-TV Theatre
I m>—Truth Or

Conxequencea 
1 VY.Bagglft Baggll 
3 0i> -V .7ijBg p f  Melntie 
7 IP—From Thaae R oot! 
3 iirw- o  leen (or Day 
3 le—Couaiy Fair

$ OP—FiayhouKg
4 JO-Hi Diddle Diddle ft 19̂ 3 Mtoogea 
ft 49-NewB 
6 k Report
a iia - 4̂ p4>r.a 
ft 15-New* 
ft 25—Weather
6 3G—Northweit Paaaagf 
y 0 0 -D eath  Valiev Daya
7 J (^ 4'o$ Flack
ft OO- H «  av Patrol 
ft JO— IhiB Man 
ft QO—Cal of 8pU 
ft 4V—Jarkpoi BowUng 

10 0O-N ew»
10 10-|ips>rte 
16 19—Weather
10 20-  fthowcaae
11 R^-Oign Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
T E L E V IS IO N  ■ R A D IO  S E R V IC E

#  All Mokei TV's % Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NDLAN AM 3-2892

KFDY-TV rnANNEL 4 — BIG SPRLNG
J OO Brighter Day 
3 19—Aerrel Ktofm
3 30- r  ’ge Ol Night
4 fto Oulittng I Ichi 
4 19-ftlark Mexena 
4 20—Cart««on*
9 20- H k>eberiv Hound 
ft OO -F arm  BefN rteg 
• J9-tv$i s Kdwarda 
f  VV-9kerrh Boog
7 -f>^( e>pher Bride
7 >0- t>er»ingrr 
a 60-: 7ana flrey  
9 20-P:avbT»u*e eo

10 oo S'ea S ner
16 3 0 -H ow  7o M arry A

MUIlcneire
11 60 Hhowcata
12 oo -Alga Off 
rRIOAT

7 30-  Aign On 
7 3̂  New*
7 4ft -t'ari'MYfta 
ft no -N ew « 
ft 10—ftfark Oieveaa 
I 1.4-Capt K eogareo 
9 **> P!a\1'rii*e 
9 10— Arth ir (jod fryy  

16 tow I 1.0$ e Lucy 
Ift 10—Top UoUof 
II <04—|.A$a rvf Ltfa 
II T \ .x r « h  ff'r T'rme ew 
1 1 49-  Ifnme Fair 
!.’ 1 * N e»»
13 TW M ark itevene 
I • TO- w «rld  Turn*
I no-.im itii? l>eaa 
1 H'tuaepar* V 
J no- Rig Payoff 
3 20- Verdict la Tour*

J OO—Brtghier Day
3 IV—pet rwt Ptnrm
1 Af Night
4 00—(r i l l in g  Light 
4 19—U aik Btevona 
4 TO—Cartoon#
I lO - Bug* Bunny ,  
w la' Farm He;$nrler 
ft IV—D  .* Edwarde 
ft 2 0 -H it  Faroda 
7 OO- Hieh Adv 
• (IO—FMl ftllxert
I 2ft VnoEsn PacifW 
ft 60— Line Cp
9 JO—riaylMuae 

19 eo -B ew a . WealBef 
16 lO -B ill MarkII V4-4h''wca*e 
12 i o -4 lg n  Oft

M U F F L E R  $ E R V I C E
The Big Grwn Building 

1004 West 4th

KOSA TV < HANSEL 7 — ODKSXA
3 tas- V o u»ee
4 54- f  ' ' a P'>prin
5 I - IV.I,/ Fdwai la
fc ftft  ̂S;,: » % 
ft 1ft V. * 
ft ■ w .It r» 
ft 10—\(el(.d\ C*Twe»ftye 
V im% - 1 »«, ni.h^r Bride 
7 ift—t>nnna Reed 
ft 6e^}LtcRenr>« Ratdere 
a «ft-p ia\hr . • 90 

ID ,i$s-New* 
ir lo —piM'r’ *
ID o .W eath er 
|ft - 7 hea'i •

• P0-Ne«e
ft 19—Capt Rangamo• Oft- P aAbo î e
• 10— A rh u r irryifref

10 ftO- 1  Leva I icy
1ft lift- Otir Mug Brfwftki
11 no—!a»*e ef I 'fe 
11 JO—Theatre fte\eo
r e o —Jim m y t>eax)
1 2(4—Hnueepert T 
:  6 0 -B tg  Payoff 
? 20—Verdict u  Tourt3 Ofi—Matt e#
4 IV—W'>r*htp

4 aft—Kiirr a Poppm 
9 4>—Drug Edworda 
!  0rv-9p$'r a 
a lA Vrm 
ft .■*—
4 ■** -H I Ps*87 ftO—Baŵ  •8 f*ft Tn e-s
g m - p  i \ . *
8 ftft ’ )•
9 lO -W  '  »

III lift—Sea
111 «
|ft \A r 
ID ifft.-r .

X FAST. DEPKNDAnLF RADIO A 
RFPAIR

We mm

TV

y  -
91FMBI ft CITY RADIO 

r.rrec

T a ll
TKLEMSIOV SKRVtCE 

AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNFL M -  I I RBOCK

I 00—P 'leen  fny a D oy 
I 10-  r'lninty Fair
4 00- Matinee
5 iift HuapiiaUty Time 
ft 60—New*
ft 19—Weather 
ft 19—Hare 8 lowei ft 16— Pfcoy
7 OO-McKenite’a Raider
7 "*0 Munir Theatre 
ft OO—Behind Clc»aed Dri 
ft W —Tenn Ernia 
9 OO- O rourho M ir i  
9 JO—Dopna Heed 

10 66 Rough Rider*
10 ) 0 - N e « «
16 40- Weather

19 4V—P pom  
10 50—.vhowcoae 
P tID A Tft 20—Ccm. CUairoom 
7 60—Todav
9 OO—Dough Re SV 
9 3tV—Treae .re H t

10 06—pri e la M . ‘■i 
to 20—Concentren fHwr.c T-- ■ .ft*' 
n  .16—T* r  ri T8 V4HI 
13 6 6 - r ia $ ‘‘ C •• 9®
1 OO I r . rr 

C''r.»e ,e ea 
1 26 H* • Ftagglp

I Or MaloneI 06 -YA ^  . rheee R 18

i 60 ^wcer, for D o f  J 2(^<duniy Fair w 
4 OfV-Matiree
9 20-Ho$p:ioItty nmo ft no—Newa
ft 16—Weather 
ft IV—Hert ft Unwell 
ft 26—Rm Tto Tta 
7 60—Welt Dteney 
• 06—M Aquod 
ft 20-T hlP  klofi 
9 0 0 -^ a l  of Bpeyki

10 00—Bat I lM U reeo  
16 J0- N t w 816 ftO-WeatiMP 

ru
VCOOO

10 iV-Omrl 
10 90 -gh e*

K r\ n -T v  n i w v M .  12- s w e e t w a t e r
3 no—Brighter Day 
1 15—Becret Jt(( r-M
J 16—f:.lee  Of Night
4 014- OuKltnu Light 
4 1 5 -M a 'k  Btevena
4 TO-Cartoop*
5 16-H *k>ber^y Ho iruJ 
9 06—New*. Weather
ft 1 >—Dt'ur Fdwar :a
9 30—Plavhouae
7 0(i—Oeceriiher Ur. ta
7 10—Derringer
8 0 0 -Z a iie  Ort
9 36—T' i*yhnii e v10 60—New* tVei'

10 JO- How- Tl M • '
Mllllnna #

11 OO— Show ’ A e
12 OO -8!gn o t '
FRIOAT ______

4 -t On 
ewa
artoona 

New*
M ark Bteven* 

-Cent Kangaroo
0 Playhouae 

• ^ A rth u r  Orvlfrey 
uO— 1 Love Lurv 

R om per R 'e m  
1.00—I,ove of Life 

1120—g feh for T'»m© ow 
lt :4 V -H o tn e  Pair 
IJ • l.>—Newa 
12 2.V—Mark Otevane 
12 10-W orld  Turr*

1 00— limniV DeanI 2(N-H«Mj»epartT 
3 OO-nii; Pavf’ff
1 .20- Verdict la Tmira

3 00—Brighter Day
3 IV—Secret Btonn 
I 2 6 -K d fe  o f Nighl
4 00—Ouldtre Light
4 IV—Mark Pievena 
4 2O—( artoona 
9 2 6 -B u g f Buna?
• QO-Newa. Weather
I IS—Drug Kdwardi 
ft 26-H it Parade 
7 06—Walt Ptaney 
g 06—Phil Silver* 
a .10—Union Paclfie 
9 00—Line Up
9 16—Phil Si!$er* 
q l>>-p|^chou.«e

10 06—Newft W eather
10 16- ,B I11 M ack
11 16 Shnwcaae 
II 26—«tgn Off

KliUB-TV ( HANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

Nlaht
Uent
la  U i*

5 VI M ■•TTY H nd 
$ ,«» W »»lh»r
$ 1 . - I '  I  Bdirtrd* 
n 1.
7 i» ‘ Br1<WT I"* ■ '$rt»i»r
$ <v .'.m m  Or'-T 
« -eiayhci.# $0 

in —B»w, W '.'li'f 
■n >—H o »  T'. M .rrr  A 

M ll l in t ir t  
'I 0*'. aho«r««»

Off

fR IIM Y  
7 J(.—8 I$ti On 
7 T
7 40- C«r'i«JT.$S OO—N** ,
* 10—M »ik  Sin»»n»
$ IS—Csr< K in ^ troo  
$ 00 P U vh oti.f
* JO— Arthur Or'.ifjny 

10 OO—I Levs Liirr10 JO-Top Doll»r *
11 00—Lov* o f U f*
n  YV—O rth for T oaw 'ov  
11 4S—Horn* F ilr  
II l v - N « * i  
I] 3V—M trk StOTtnt 
IJ j(v—World Turn*
I OO—Jlmnir Dmb 
1 30—Houiopnn*
} oO-Blf Pavoff J JO—Vorrttet 11 Yoon

J oo—P n fb t ir  tJns 
1 15—.SicrM Storm 
J JO—E d it  (V Nifhl 
4 O O -O nldlrf L lfM  
4 15— M irk  S tiT io i
4 10—N tm ii la  th *

N«wt
5 3 0 -B u t i  Bonn* 
$:00—Now% WcoOMr 
I ' l l —Douc Edward*
• JO—Hit P irad *
1 00—Hlkb Adv
I oo-P hU  ill»*r*
• JO -m ion  Ptetfid 
t  00—U na D s
• JO—P o n w  to PwTM

10 CO—N»wi, wtatiMr to SO-BIU Mark
II JO—SheweaM 
It SO-Blfa Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

i



. NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE • .  NOTICE,

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
Du* to th* terrific respons* th* past w**k; savfral p*opl* ar* now proud new hofn* Qwnert. This has naturally 
limited your selection on soma plans. However, we still have several outstanding homes to choose from.

You don't wont to own your own Home—
STOP READING NOW

IF
You con pay rent you con own your own Home

YO U  a r e 'S T I L L  R EA D IN G  —  H ERE'S  T H E  SCO O P  
Veterans eligible for G .l. HOM ES be sure you don't lose your e lig ib ility . 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. W e ore the only builders 
who hove o wide choice of Homes under the , G J . Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires M ay 1, 1959.

YO U  V E T E R A N S  who havt eorned this benefit and have waited for the 
Lost Notice —  W ait N a Longer!!

IF
YOU hove used your G .l. e lig ib ility , you ore eligible for FH A  ond you 
will find many beautiful Homes to select from.

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FH A  Homes

$250.00 Down 
Poyment

Approximote
Payments

Only $61.00 per month

' ' I T S  N O T A  
DREAM

W E SA ID  i r

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim  

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

A ll paved streets
Th is Is the Home You  

ore looking for

BRICK
G. I. H O M ES  

No Down Payment
Low M onthly  

Payments
Sm all closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

Across street from 
M orey Elementary 

School

These Lovely Homes 
Are Brick 

3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FH A  Homes

Low Down Payment 
and Closing Cost

Country C lub ■ 
Atmosphere 

with C ity Pork for
Your Private Ploy 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built
D REA M  H O M ES  
of your Choice  

B R IC K
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceram ic T ile  

Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
O PEN  9 :00 A .M . to 8:00 P.M .

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will d ial A M  3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become O N E of the Proud 299 N EW  Home 
Owners.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

FOR S A LE
ClotheillM Poles (AU Sliee) 
Garbaao Cm  Rocka
New Siqall Plpa.from  H to ' 
t  iach. to B la ^  or Golvaalaed 
Water WeU mod OU Pield Pipe 

to all tlaee
New aad Used Stmcloral Steel 
Relalorced Wire Meth 
Relaforcloc Steel 
AU Types ExpMded Metal

Outside Whit* Paint 
Gal ................... . $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
. B IG  SP R IN G  

IR O N  & M E T A L  
C O ., IN C .

SaZ Aaaa AM 4-8871

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B<
NEW i  BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
Rveiiable AprU 3. Cell AM 4-49U.LC^

HOI]UNFURNISHED HOUSE In desireble pert 
of city Just completely reftnlsbed Inside. 
S07 Vlriilnle. «
FOR RENT unfurnished bouse wllh 3 
kitchens, suitable for home end rent epart- 
ment Close in ITS AM 4-69M or AM 
i-eoR? nights
FOR RENT or sale 2 bedroom beuaee. 
Diel AM 4-25»4 between 9 00
ONE. NEW 3 bedroom bouae. miles 
East Highway iO. aouibaide. Peul Miller 
Addition. No pela
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed bouse 
1003 N Aylford Also 3 room ep^rtment

sem e let. AM 3-2707 days or A lf
S61i nights.

SMALL 3 ROOM unfurnished bouse, cou
ple or with beby ooeltively no dogs. 
1403 Eeat 13ib

w a n t e d  t o  RENT BS
PERM ANENT FAMILY at i  edulU 
w en u  nice 2 bertreom unlunilebod bouee. 
Cell WUtnrr. AM 2-11*1

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BUSINESS BUILDING under cooetruetioo 
1307 South O re g t^ fo r  leese. 90 foot front. 
AM M791
FOR RENT — Warehouse located oo 
Texas 4k Pacific teem  track See Byron's 
storage. lOi East 1st Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

'a T A T E D  M E E t T n O StAkrd 
PU Ini L od (e  No 2M A F 
end A M e re r r  m d end 4th 
T h u n d e r  n l(h u . 2 10 p m 

J D Them peoo W M 
E rrln  Denirl Sec

CALI E D  M EETIN O B lfnoSprm c C lieptfr No 
R A M  F ru ier. M arch 11 
1 10 p m Work la Mark 

V l  M ea u rt D eiree
J B L am  iton. H P 
E m n  Daniel. Sec

xNioRTa o r  r m n A E
Frontier L ndfe No 41 
M eetuif t r e r r  T netdar 1 10

Lb  M eettni at A m ortcas 
^itoo Hall 
Jam et Vlaee 
ChaactU or C oam an d or

BIO 8PRIN O Lodge No 
IHO A F and A M . StaUd 
MeeUtM Itt and Ird Thure- 
dar. 1 M p m

J C D o u fla u  J r , W M 
O  O Hughei. te c

EAATER OERVICE -  Oundar 
7 M a m meet at hall. |0  
tn bodr IO Dt Raplut Chorea. 
SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Opring Conunanderr No It 
K T Mondar. March M. 7 10 
p m Order of the Temple.

Mielbr Reed. E C
Ledd im lih  Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ
I ALL NEW all aver a«aui. Cherralat't 

done It agato-ALL NEW car for the aec- 
ond itraiglil T '- r  Tau'll note traah n e «  
duttaciton in Slimline Detign A QMting 
nen kind e l  tmoothnea. (ram Cbekrolet •nw W WM«U OM wateeraeaeeeewww aiveee -- —̂  • -
superior ride Be our guest tor a Pleasure 
Teat! D n vc a 1«Mir * 4I 4̂ irw ■ IMW X e * •———e
TtdaeU CbeTretet 1101 Xaet 4th. AM 
07411
TRUCE AND Van trailer to leeee In good 
condition AM 1-422*. I M  Ountgl
WATEINS PRODUCTS eold el 1004 Ooulh 
Oregg Free deUeerr AM 4-Oatl _________
MATERNITY HOME fee unionunaU gtrla. 
rnmplete conDdenllal rare. Ilcmaed a d o »  
non w rrtce. trained perwnnel CaU JR 
4  2011 o f  wrlie tr io  Atenue J Fort Worth 
1. Teiaa. Volunleert of America
O E iR ed i OILLIAM The Abilene Re- 
poner-N ena Dee'.er aoein Onerenieed de- 
n e r r  aerrice AM 40001 ____

' BUSINESS OP.
REUABLE PAR'H’ FOR 
ADDED INCOME. FOR 
PART OR FI LL TIME 

WORK WE SECI RE 
LOC.ATIONS FOR 

TF.STERS
Male or frm air wanted for this area to 

I service rout* fc.r the WORLD FAMOUS 
R C A  iekvl«ion  and radio tubes sold 
throtigh our latest m odem  method free 
*e!f *errlce tub* testing and merchandta- 
mg units Win not Intefere with your 
pre*eri employment To qualify you 
must have
t i e n e s  to cash available imcne-
mately for inventory and equipment. In- 
*e*lmeni secured
Car 9 spare hours weekly, should net
up to Savi eu per month in your «pare
time should b* sble to «tart at once
This companv will extend financial as-
tkslance to full time if desired Do r>ot
answer vmle^s fully qualified for time
and mve>tment
Incfwne *lartA immediately
B«i«tness is «et up for you
Selling soitctimg or  e ioen en re  is not
necet^ary
For perMjnal Inlerviesr In your city— 
pleate include your Phone Number and

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs , Mar 26, 1959
REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSKS f o r  S.4LE A2

CHURCH P R O P F R T Y .Ior  » l e  Oood 
building, xood iocation enmer iol. AM 3̂ 3351
f)Rir,TNAl OWNFR 3 bedroom ' 
hardannd f.'^rs fe-.ced backvsrd 
lawn altac.'^efj fsrag* AM
3 BEDROOM HOVftF, wUh den Carpe r, 
drapes, carpon. redwood fence AM 
4-7440

nOV%E% FOR SALE

RENTALS
REDROOM.S

RENTALS
WRITE
r  S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

* 6625 Dtlmar Blvd
FURNISHED APTS. B3

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
4 rooms and bath, .suitable 
for rent or lake cabin Ix>- 
csted 405 Settles
Bill Cartright AM 4 4719

FOH AALE: 4 mom house with extra 
large bath. Located 1010 North Main 
AM 4-411M

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
LOTS FOR SALE A1
i v t 79 f o o t  LOT at in03 East 4(h 
^1 soil v itb  or w.ttMHjt house AM 4 40g4

HEDROOM WITH private 
32034 130i lllh  Place

AM

NICE c o m f o r t a b l e  bedroom s tn pri 
vate home Mrs Shetbv Hall. ltP4 Bcurrv. 
4K  4-4A75
HOWARD NOVAE HOTEL We have sev 
eral moms available Weekly rate tin  50 
Private bath maid service ‘ Better 
Place to Live AM 4-SS1 Ird M Run 
reli
SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Ooxmtoxm Mo
tel on 37. block north of Highway 30

ROOM *  BOARD B-

AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 3-2501
NEW BRICK 4 bedrooms den. central 
heal. H  acre with good well of water 
Double carport. AU for 117.500 1
3 BEDROOM. AMPLE closets, attached ' 
M raga. com er lo* Near college for $13 ■ I

BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 3 bath, den car- ! 
peCad* electric kitchen, garage, fencedJard Choice location I21 000 I

ROOM HOME, carpeted, garage, fm ced I 
yard, electric kitchen RlWO down 
3 LARGE BRICKA in Western HiHs 
NEW 3 b e d r o o m , large Ihrtng room 
313W do#n. oxmer will carry paper 
HEW 3 b e d r o o m . 3 bath, time to pick 
ceters Win take some trade 
3 b e d r o o m . COMPLETELY redecorat 
ed. Ploor furnace, duct air 1 Block of 
achool 3033 Vacant

BUS W B  l o t  -  79x140 ft 4 blocks 
Irorr >oe( e ffice  Call AM 4 4317 weekends 
or a f>r 1:33 weekdays

RKAI. ESTATk WANTED A7
SEE MF,

If You Hive A Farm For Sale 
Within Vl Mile.s Of BiR Spring 
HAVF skVERAL  Bl'YFRS

E. P. D R IVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

213 Runnels AM 4-4678

A. M SULLIVA.V 
into GreggOff AM 4 , Rea AM 4-2475

«N TA LS
BEDROOMS
FRONT BKDHOOM U „ , „ ,  (or-
ni^hfcl and laiiiiUrrfd <., .lanian or work
ing ladjr 101 L . . 1  i:nh

I  ■COROOM DBN. thrprt. 220 wlrlnr 
f»ip l»*«ly  iBautotod Largo lot. eon- 
(rot* block t»nra \
I MOROOM. PANCL H*

WANT ru  %harr iny 
hcni. olth I or 2 w o . . - ,  lod lo* 
home p n u lfg r .  a m  44W i ,n o r  *:*0
TWO BEDROOMS lor rer.

1 bedroom 
AU

*a Main

h**t. rgrprt
••U tocow d , poT fd  »tr*ft R rir fd  to 
MU. Larg* r i lA  eom n lttm ra t
I nOR OO M  CLCm  to OotUd aehMl* 
n *or fuitMc* Owaar wodt I* ten 
t WDIIOOM CDWARM HolftiU Duel 
far air raadRloRlBg. roeaaUr radae.

I  B B D M 20M , C A R P r r . I  both*. atUR* 
nm m . t aalrai haol, faorad  bock  rard . 
i i « a  Piftha. niii i* • i*y*if riom.

CLEAN. NKAT rooms, r * .v .  .k ia  rola* 
br » f ( k  or month Men Oni. atota 
"«X*I- M« Oregg. (I ll  AM 4 *l!v

CRAWFORD hotel

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
n o  .50 Wflkk and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day l.jiundrT Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

R(X>M AND Hoard Nice eleaa rooms 
411 Runnels AM 4-4?t9

n'RN lSH ED  APTS. B3
3 ROOM FVRNIhHED apartment 
paid AM 4 2.173

BltU

FURNISHED DUPLEX -3 room<> and 
hath AM 4 2493. 1433 East Third

ONE. TWO and three m om  fumiahed 
apartments Ail pfixatt. utilities paid Air 
conditiened King Apartments 334 John 
son
3 LARUE R(K)M fum uhed apartment 
Rills paid Will acrep i chUdreo Apply 
lift Dalla.A AM 4 57F;
TWO 3 ROOM fiimiahed apartments, pri 
vate baths, frlgidatrc. bins paid CToae 
tn 4A5 Main AM 4 2332
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid Located 1109 North Aylford Applt 
1437 11th f la c e ______________________  _____
FOR COUPLE FumiAhed living mom . 
dinette, kitchenette, bedroom, bath Utlll 
lies paid i*i9 Johnson. AM 3-3327
fURNl.xHED APARTMENTS 2 rooms and 
bath All bUls paid 112 90 per week
I2nh E Third
1 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 901 
f.sM 13th AM 4-4773 or AM 4-4381

a ROOM AND bath 
rpafim eni. 409 Goliad

furnished garage

N i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d  garage apartment 
shopping center Bllla paid Couple no 
pets AM 4 9493 Of AM 4-52<M
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
bUls paid Ifocated 300 Ckillad AM 4-4997
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartmenti 
Bllla paid Apply Elm  CourU 1224 Weal 
3rd
4 ROOM APARTMENT tor rent, cloee tn. 
939 all bills paid Adults only AM 4-«993 
AM 4 409T7 Pick up key at 709 Main
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
stairs. 
4 5479

rlyate baih. water ftimlxbrd A

TWO B9:r}R<X)M furnished apartment 
Adults m ils paid pfivate garage 403 
Kant Mb '
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM fitml«hMl apart
ment VrntrfI baal. air conditioned, laun 
drr facllltic*. conTenlaot to Atr Rate 
Ranch Inn. We»t R lg h v ar 10
2 ROOM FURNTBRED ap*ilir.ent glJ 
Baxt 2rd. adult* ante Alao 22«t0 brick 
building
2 ROOM FURNIBHED apartmoni near 
AIrba**. 2 bill* paid AM 4-M*2
}  ROOM AND bath. uUlltle* paid Near 
boa. •hoppiDt center, no pel* 11*2 Wood. 
a m  4-Mm

\ -V*
TWO ROOM fum uhed opartmonU Btllt 

■ . L Tal#. 23M Wool Nlthway 13

WELL FURNISHED apartment, water 
paid- close in 942 50 month Days AM 
4-4421. nights and weekends AM 4-3242
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 1 room 
apartments ar>d bedrooms Bills paid AM 
19134. 2301 Scurry Mrs J F Boland.
'Tgr
I NFl RNISHFD SPTS. B4

Univer.sitv Citv 5, Mo.

TUPPERWARE
HOME PARTlFeS

Need m anageri and dealer* tn Big 
apring and >ui rounding to*n*. 2 hour* 
a day 2 day week 22* and up No tn- 
ve ilm en l neceteary For information 
rail Mrs Rannefeld. Bettle* Hotel. U  
« m to 4 p m Friday. March 27

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. 8 W Windham. 
Residence 413 Dallas Big Spring. Texaa. 
AM 4-9797
DAY S PUMPING sertlc#. cesspools, sep
tic tanks, grease trapa cleaned Rea- 
.annable 2913 West 13th. AM 4 2893
R EPAIR: aHCREENS. doors, trellis, foncts. 
furniture, roofs AM 4 9334
DRAPERIES — CAFES -  C om icf boards, 
etc . custom made. New spring fabrics, 
patterns and solids Hasel Ryan. Window 
Decorator. AM 4-3133
WE wrix build any typ# storm cellar 
to suit you. Alao houaea levelled and
Mocked All types of home repair. Free 
estimates AM 4-4390

4 ROOM UNFURNIftHED 
bath, garage Te couple. 731 R ait 14lh 
AM 4-5453

M artm en t. 
Ea

FirRNLSRED HOUSES BS
N irELY FURNI8HED 2 bcdmnm bom* 
1204 Stadium. Vacant Aorll lit  .Coupit 
only AM 4-222*.

YARD DIRT. f*m il**r rad eatclaw *and 
or fill-ln dirt Pbon* AM 4-2«7», R O. 
Maalar

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

2 KUDU FURNI8HED bo<i*( bllla paid 
No pall *07 Runnal*. AM 2 2212
NICE 2 ROOM tumlnhad houia (or col- 
nrad No ebiMran. pau *04 NW 2nd 
AM 4-842*

A.sphalt Paving -  Lots Leveled — 
I Driveway Malcrial — Black Top 
I Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 

—Taliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—post Holes Dug

2 BEDROOM fum uhad hoiua HI* fancad 
Prafar 2 alngl* man Dial AM 4-*2t2 aftar 2 3a
SMALL 2 ROOM tumtabad hou.r- fancad 
-aparatalT Walar fumlahad AM 4-!7*2 
Sunday or afiar * p m 1704 atat*
FOR RENT—1 bad room and I bedroom 
(umlahrd bou«aa AUo kllchanattt* for 
man. Bill* B*M raa*onabla rant A C 
Ray AM 2-2*72- 72*2 Wa*t Highway gn
2 ROOM FURNISHED hotiat. no b llb  
paid Naa* ahoppina aaotar. Apkly U lg 
Oragg.

TOM MY'S PHOTO Lab Pbolograpba for 
any oocaalen Waddinga -  Partlaa — ORI 
dran AM 4-2428-AM 4-4150
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and aharpaning 
with tha nawa«i «m lpm ant and parte 
Ayold tha eprtng n iah -h aya  yatir mowar 
rrtd y  and In lop condition Cacti Tbtgton 
M otorcycla and B icycle Shop. *0g W 3rd
ADDRES.AINO. LETTERS, ganaral typing 
dona In our boma Pickup and daUaar 
AM 2-322t. AM *-42dg
n  C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Saratea. 
Sap4l« tanka, waab rack* 1408 Scurrr. 
AM 4-g3U, nlgbla. AM **M7.

OUR EVERYD AY PRICES
Sg-Gml.. !• Tr. GHaraHtM. Wat
er Heaters —  .̂.............. WIJW
tg-Gal.. Water Heaters .. 148.1a 
hiiald Liaatonm Sq. Yd: |1.(S
lalald $ " t r ’ Tile ______  ■ 10c
txU  Linoleum Rug —  tt.W  
Lawnmowers — 4-cycle, t  H.P. 
18" Briggs and Stratton. |4t.tS

P. Y . T A T E
Pawn Brokar

1000 W. 3rd

. KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
‘410’ '  Pump Winchester. 817 
Value. Special .........  $62.50

9MM Browning Hi-Power Auto
matic Pistol. Special ----  $60.00

‘300’ SAVAGE Model ’ 10’ with 
2 4  Weaver. Special . . . . . .  $75.00

Adding Machine, Like New. $200 
Value. Special ................  $95.00

Loans an Anything at Valao
Gbb* —Cameraa—Jawdry 

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

NORRELL
LAWN .MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpcning-Rcpairing-Parta 

Buy-ScU-Trade
Install new Rollers and Handles 

Free pick up and Delivery 
AM 4-8764 

Big Spring. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD F E R T IU ZE R . r**l fin*, do- 
Uvarod. Yard Work. CaU AM 2-2421

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding ropms, 
F'oundations, Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
WANT TO Mak* locatlona (or tirtgalloa 
or w alar wcUa. J. P. Jackaon. Acktrly 
Rout*
W ATER WELLS drlUad. caaaO Pumpa 
Can ba (Inaoead J. T Cook. 2301. 
Ackrrty ________________
FOR QUICK aarylca call C. W Ford 
Scpile tank and caaapool aarylca. AM 
2-23*5 ________
DRIVEWAY O RAVEU  fUl aand. good 
black top toll, barnyard (artlUaar D*- 
Hyyrad Call EX *4127

(g) ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4 20T7 — AM 4-4018

WILL DO ganaral typing la o «r  bocna. 
Pick up and dallrar AM 2-gOiX__________
MARTCO SALES. Big Sprtng Jaaltor Sup 
p ly C b a m le a lt. d ia ln f^ lM U . ^ ^ Id lr^
m atalroanc* «uppll*a el*anar* 
3rd. AM 4*2U
OARNER THIXTON'g Canraa Roua* Va- 
nrtlaa bUnd* and iwpalr* Canraa rw- 
pair Ida* Eaat 12tb. AM 2-43*4__________
TOP son. and ealicb* RoiocUlar. truck 
and tractor work AM 2-27gt
LE VE LLm O . PAPER barfin g , palming, 
rypalr Na Job tow amall Work guar- 
aniawd t  C A dan ». AM 4*gM__________

VIGAR S TV 
A.ND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-**gg da* ar aigbl 
M il  A rloe

TOP SOIL and fill aand-gS tt load CaU L L Murpbro*. AM 4-2*«« afur g «» pm.
EXPERIFNCED-GUARA.NTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 6  After 6 P M.
BARNYARD FE R T IU X E R . rwd catclaw 
aand. (Ul dirt P n ow  troaa. claaa ga- 
ragra AM 24*11
Y A R D  FLO W IN O  and rw tatlU ar w o rt. C *n  
F a t L a m * . AM  47* * * ___________________________
B A R N Y A R D  F E R T IL IZ E R  daU rarad . 
P ic k  up load a r by buahal CaU ardara 
ta AM 1-4*17 ____________
ACCOLTm *  AUDITORS El
IN C O M E T A X  flgurod  rraa o n ab l*. W Ul 
p K k  up tn lo rm atlo o  AM  2-442* . O X T ra il-  
» r C o u rt, lot 7*  ___________
IN C O M E T A X  fU u rrd  jm y tu n * .
and raaaan ab i* AM 2-1212 
iTtb
BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
C A B IN E T  AN D  c a n » « iirT  w ork and r*- 
p a ir Na Job loo im aU  F r r a  aatlm aU  
C a ll F ra rk  Th lam a. 41*  Fo raan . (o lla e t.
EXTERMINATORS E5
C A L L  M A C E M O O RE AM  * 4 t|g  l* r
T y rm ita * . Roaeba*. Mo4ha. ate Cocnplat* 
Paat C an tro l garytea W ork fuD lu a rtb -  
la rd  _________
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7

QUALITY UPHOL*TERINO — Raaaon*bla 
prtcaa Frra -Ickup and daUrwry Frtca a 
Upbolatrry. 2*8 Eaat Tib __________

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FO R  P A IN T IN G  and papar hanging. caU 
D  M M illa r 21*  D ta la  AM  4-MS3

RUG CLEAVING E16
C O M P L E T E . TH O RO U O N  carp at elaaniBg 
M odrm  ap utp m m l. rap a rlm ca d  a ll lypaa 
carp at F r r a  a a llm a lra . AM 2 122t ________

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mn)e Ft

WANTED
2 m rw a ra lla b la  Im m ad la trly  la  it a ff  now 
o ffice  b ring  >rt up In B ig  Spring  H ra t 
tp p ra ra n ca  and autom oblla aaam tla l S a l
a ry  lo  b r banad no a b ility  and in e rraaa  
In a a la ry  w ill b r on aam r baaia Caan- 
pm aatlon wUI be d licu aard  a l to ilarylaw  
Fo r f iir th r r  In fo rm atio n  * r r  M r P ry  at 
C raw fo rd  H o trl S a tu rd a y  m o rn ing . 
M arch  2*U i a t 10 0*  aharp
N E E D E D  2 C O R N IC E  m an S a t Chapm an 
or Sh arp . 3232 D rag a l_______________________
C A B  D R IV E R S  w antad—m uat h a ra  cR y  
n rrm ll Apply O rryhoond Bu* Daoot
HELP WANTED Female P2
C EN SU S  T A K E R S  fo r now C ity  D lrae- 
to ry Oood b an d w iitln g  and apalllng  aa- 
•m lla t A pply' C raw fo rd  H o lal lobby.

MRS AVON CUSTOMER 
You know the quality of Avon Cos
metics—You have used them. TV 
advertising is creating an ever in
creasing demand of Avon. So easy 
to sell! We train you to succeed 
Call District Mgr., AM 3 3536 after 
5:00 p. m. Saturdays or write 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring
W A N TED . A T T E N D A N T  fo r chu rch  nura- 
r ry  C a ll AM  4d lM
W A IT R E S S  W A N TED  A pply In paraon 
2000 South O regg . Sundaya o fl
E L D E R L Y  M AN w anU  h o u a a k a m r 
m anant bom * (o r lig h t p a rty . ISS Ib O al-
veaton

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME 
Sincis 1897 

START TODAY
P re p a re  fo r co lleg * Standard  U it  beokt 
fum lahed D tp lo ina aw ardo d . a ta rt wbwrt 
you le ft o ff
O ur cre d lta  can b * yohdatad M atbod
u*«d d*p*nda on ^ r  ag * and tb * co llag t

im aof yo u r cho le* You paa* your txam m a- 
tlon o r m o n ty refunded G ra d * icb o o l. en
g in eerin g . d ra ftin g  and m any co u riae  and 
•u b jecta  Lo w  coat F re e  booklet

Write: 0. C TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P O . Bog 1142 Lubbock. T e i
F IN IS H  HIO M  School o r g rad * *cb «*l at 
hom e, (p a r*  llm *  Book* fum U bad . D l 
pldm o aw arded . S ta rt w b ar* yea Md 
•chool w m a  C o tn n ib l* SehooL F  O B o i sat. Bid SprtBd, Tax**. FboM AM *4Tfr.

I

d-y

A U C T IO N  S A L E
F u m llu r* . A p p llan e**. T V 'i, R ad lo ’e, 
O wo*. M *t*r*  and F la b  log K e*> p »— 4.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

S:N P.lg. Wednesday Night 
Cama Eariy Aad Inspect

Stock

506 East 3ad

AM 4-6367 ar AM 4-7741

INSTRUCTION
M EN-W OMEN-STUDENTS 

Secure Your Putura 
Enroll Now

llf h l— and A d ra n c td  C Ia s t* s
;a u  o r W rit#

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
tlS -m  E a « t W a ll .  M U S-4S11

M idhtnd . T a x a *

O P P O R T U N I T Y
FOR

MEN
SKILLED OR UNSKILLED 

IN

JETS
6 .T0 8 Months’ Training 

For Secure Jobs On

JETS
Gas Turbine 
Engines

Placement Guidance Service 
You May Earn As Much 

As $175 00 Per Wk. or More 
No Past Experience Needed

S T A R T  T O D A Y !
Memhers: National Aviation 

Educational Council 
Washington, D. C.

W R IT E !
UNIVERSAL JET 

ENGINE TRAINING 
Southwest Division—BS 

529 Meadows Bldg., Dallas 6, Tex.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS HZ

NEED
EASTER CASH?

CaU
QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

AM 3-3555
Applications By Phone 
E Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C O N V A LESC K N T  H O M K-Bonm  (o r aiM  or 
tv o . K x p « i« o c a 4 co r*  1U 3 M am . Ruby 
Vwufhn __________________________
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
L U Z IK B  S C O B Ig X n C S  — La n a  C ro c k tr. 
AM 4 « l« i : K a la lla  Baam a AM  *2723
B K A U T Y  C O U N S ELO R , (u ato m -ntttd  too- 
m atin . " T ry  kM ar* you buy "  L b a trlca  
B w ln g . AM 2- m i. SSS B a a l 121b
L U Z IE R  S F IN E  O ao iM tlca. AM * T 1U . 
I*S  E a a t IT U i O daeaa M o rrla
CHILD CARE J3

to rW IL L  E E E P  cbUdr«b la  m y b) 
wwrkkM  m o tb m  AM  2-21M . 1«*S S cu rry
BABY srrnRO  y w  bam*. Jaaala Orb- 
ham. AM 44S47
M RS H U B R E L L 'S  R u rtw iy  apan MocMlay 

*17 Bhw beeeet. AMtbrough S atu rd ay 1*17 
* 7*82
F O R E a T T E  N U R S E R Y  -  BpaclaJ ra ta l 
w a rk lB t maOM ra 11*4 NMh l  AM  * U *1
R E E F  C B IL O R E N  say hooM d ay*. AM
*-«»n
K ID D IE  EO O F  N uram y IIM  Baobm . 
O pantns M onday. M arcb  S2rd  D ia l AM 
*«7«*
r e l i a b l e . E E P E R IS N C E O  chIM  c a r*  
m m y bean*. AM  2-2*12 I 2*« Robin
B A B Y  i l T  * ltb * r beoM . AM  2.* *S * . 11* ( 
E a a t 3rd
LAU r^RT SERVICE J5
la o N IN O  W A N T E O -D la l AM  * 2*H
D kO N IN O  W A N T E D  D ia l AM 4.
la O N IN O -W IL L  p K k  up and d a llra r 20* 
• c u rry . AM  * 7S ( i
(B O N IN O  W A N TED . WIU p ick  *p  aod 
d * lly * r  AM  * 7e 7*
SEWING J6
M R * 'D O C  W O O D *—aawtng and a ltcra - 
IM n* I 2«* R o lan . AM  * 2S2*
E X F E R IE N C E D  S E A M S T R E S S  w ill 
M wtng 1*1 N ona O iwgg. AM  *20 7
C O V E R E D  B E L T S , b u llaaa  aad button 
boloa Ow* day aa ry lca  *(■ W aal Ttb. 
M ra F e rry  Patayaoo
DO ALTERA'nOMS and a*w1bg. n i  Rim-

AM i d l l 2n *U . M ra Cburcbw aO

FARMER'S COLUMN
A L L  N EW  a ll a y * r  again  C b *y rb l*4’ f  

' ' EWdon* M a ca ln -A L L  N EW  c a r (o r th* 
M cond atra ig b t y a a r Tou'U  iiM * fr* tb  
naw  dIallD C Iloa b i gUm llaw O etlgn A 
flob tlng  new kind  at im owtbneaa Irom  
Cb*yn>lM 'a aup erlo r rid *  R *  our gueat 
lor •  P )* * * u r*  T e a t' D rlre  •  1*2*  C H E T  
R O L E T  hKtay TIdw eO  C b o yro le i 12*1 
E a a t 4lh . AM * 742*

V

PARM SERVICE K5
A U T H O R IZ ED  D E A L E R  fo r R ad a aub- 
m erg ib l* pum pa. aalea a>'d a *m e e . Oen- 
a ra l w to om lll rw patr C arraU  C b o ala . 
L T iie  * 21* 3. Caobom a

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50 
4x8—W-In Sheetrock . . .  $4.95
11 Box Nails Keg $10 75
2x4’i  ............................. * $7 95
2x6’s   T  95
.Joint Cement. 25 Ih hag $1 75 
Cactus Exterior Paint, G a l' $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 3.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $-2531
S. P. JONES 

SPECIALS
10 Yr. Glass-lined 30 gal.

Hot Water Heater ............. $64 50
American Standard

Commode ................ . $35 65
6 Ft. Step Ladder .............. $ 6.00
3 Gal. Igloo Water Cooler . $ 6.25 
Peerless Wall Heater $17.90
Garden Wheel Barrow $ 7.75

F H A. TITLE 1 LOANS

GoUad

S. P. JO N ES 
Lumber Co.

AM 4-6251

MERCHANDISE I.
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

PAYCASH  
AND' SAVE

215 lb. Composition XA g5
SUngles. (Economy)
90Ib. Ron $2 95
Roofing ..................  ^  ■
1x6 Sheathing dlR  O R
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 Precision Cut $6.75
Studs ...................................
Corrugated Iron JO 95
(Strongbam) .............
1x10 Sheathing $6.95
(White Pine) .........
24x24 2-Ught Window $9 95
Units .............................  ^
20x6.8 5-paneP $7.95
Door ......................... ^

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa' Hwy.
PO 2-0209 HI S-6612
DOGS PETS,-ETC. ________U
HOY FOX Terrier UKC regUleiwd *tud 
•ervlca: loy ChDiuehua AKC regUlercd 
»lud eenrlc*. AM 4-37*7
WANT TO Buy—Reglelerfd tan female 
Peking*!* puppy by Friday. Phone AM 
*4*21.______________________ __
AKC REOISTKRKD Colli* pupa. 1 mal*.
1 famala. Call AM 4-424* a/tar 2._______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ______M

U SE D  SP E C Ia L s

4 Ladder Back Maple Chairs Only 23* ** KENMORE AutomaUc WAther .. *22 M 
BENDIX Economat Waihcr *2> M
2 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Like n*w . (2* MHOTPOINT Refrlgerafor ...........  »9 95
LEONARD Electric Rang* ..........  434 ■
RCA Radlo-Phonograpbcombination IS* 2#

N E W  S P E C IA L S
Baby Be6 MaUrattts, W«t Proof $ 9 98 
Baby Play Pea .... 119 99
Baby Walktr 19 91

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Chaeu Deaka Ctieet-Robaa. Vanltla* 
DlDCtt** ALL

20% OFF 
Ragular Price

WE WANT “TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M  m e r c h a n d i s e  
M A R T

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

ARVIN 17’ ’ Table Model TV ”l 
year warranty on new picture 
t u b e ................................................. $89 >.»5

Several Very Nice Eleo^ic Re
frigerators from $99 95 up

M Al^AG Automatic Washer. Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $199 95

8 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
condition..Bargain .................  $25 00

GARLAND Gas Range. Excellent 
condition. Only $59 9$

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down

And $5 00 Month

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main___________ Dial AM 4-626$

U SED SP E C IA L S

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $24 95 
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at 
onhr $49 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher. 
Exceptionally good . $96 50
MOTOROLA 21" Mahogany Con
sole TV with new picture tube 
Looks and operates like new $119 .'iO 
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .

Looks and operates very 
. good $8950
1-17" Mahogany Table Model T\’ . 
In extra good condition ___ $69 50

S T A N L E Y

H A R D W A R E  CO

’’Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

S A V E  $ 7 .75

OUR BEST CRAFTSMAN 
ROTARY AND GRASS-LEAF 

CATCHER 
Sold Separately 

$87 70

N O W  $79 .95  
18 In. Cut—$5 00 Down

Vew no-pull starter takes tha 
drain out of starting. Just giva 
(tarter handle a few quick turns, 
nip it hack and a powerful coil 
spring finishes the job.

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO

213 Main__  AM 4-5524
OUTSTANIJTNG " v a l u e s  

23 Cu. Ft. Freezer. Perfect Con
dition $199 95

3 Pc Bedroom Suite $69 95
2 Pc Living Room Suite $79 95

Full Size Gas Range. Cooks good 
and extra clean $.59 95

FRIGIDAfRE Automatic Wa.sher 
’  $89 95

Baby Bed complete with Mattress
$20 DO

S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S

Good Hou5eif«i)(n̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2833’

USED
O oublf D rv tsa r . . ,
4 PC Bod room 8u 1U  . . . .
5 OTDW fr C h fxt 
A partm oni fUngoq 
2 P C  H oclkm ai
i  PC L lo ln t Room  Su ita  
W alnut China

$4f M
t n  M
17 SO 

110 m 
t n  M 
H i no 
144 SO

CARTER FURNITURE 
21$ W. 2nd  ̂ ( AM 4-8231

Vo

MERC1
HOUSEl

(
New 6 
Room G 
suite.
5 Pc. Cl 
2 Pc Ki 
U.sed Wj 
2-Tier M 
2 Pc Li 
2 Pc Li 

Condit 
Good R 
Yours fi 

(Big
F t

n o  Mai
ION. ( 

d ilio n e r. ] 
w a ira n ty  
of $11 35 
3(M OriTl

wi 
WIZAR 
with Hi 
Repossf 
Deep 
Take u|

206 Ma
10 cu
AtorKef
h«5 new
opportun
n m n lh lv
bum  Ap
I.XRGl 
M T I’R 
PR ICE 
BE ATI
We htvf 
m ardrob' 
W e h%?
tom atic 
M in v  c 
mention

V
504 W

LNNl

Spot C 

Uiifini: 

Bunk

THC
1 2 1 0

Dv';
I

3402 W

I
Coffee 
$15 95 
hox, a 
AI.so V 
of Dl 
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» W et P ro o f I  • »» 

115 t »  
I  I  91

rURNITURE
•i-R o b aa , fa n ttle a ,
L
O F F

P ric e

■ TO BlTif 
i\imiture or 
of Valuo

;h a n d is e
tRT

AM 3-4517

: SPECIALS

• Model TV \  
>n new picture

$89 95

ce E leo^ c  Re- 
95 up

tie Washer. Full 
most new. $199 95

^(rigerator. Good 
$25 00

tange. Excellent
$59 95

As $5 00 Down 

0 Month

5RING
WARE

Dial AM 4-528>

n C C lA L S
as Range. Good 
condition $24 95 
omatic Washer, 
rmer. Priced at 

$49 50
tonaatic w-tsher. 
id . $98 so

Mahogany Con- 
w picture tube 
s like new $1I9 .50 
atic W a s h e r ,  
rates very

$89 50
Fable Model T\’ . 
dll ion   $69 SO

RAFTSMAN
GRASS-LEAF

■HER
yarately
70

>7995
$5 00 Down

irter takes the 
irting. Just give 
few quick turns, 
a powerful coil 
job.

5UCK & CO

___AM 4-5524
^G VALUES 
:er. Perfect Con- 

5199 95
kiite
m Suite

$89 95
$79 95

jnge. Cooks good 
$59 95

itomatic Washer 
$89 95

rte with Mattress 
$20 00

N STAMPS

. . S h « K »
LIANCES

Dial AM 4-2832'

Volkswagens 
19 5 9

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

9 1 1  W E ST  4»h

M E R C H A N D IS E '* L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUR SPECIALS
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189 .50 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette . . . .  $49.95 
2 Pc Repossessed Sleeper $200 00 
Used Wardrobe $15.00
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs 
Yours for Only $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furnjture Store,
n o  Main ‘ AM 4r2631

ION. ^^E^f>JRAL Electric room atr con* 
ritlinner. like new. 110 volt. 7 amp. 4 year 
warranty remaining Take up paym enif 
of SIl 35 per month Hllbum Appliance. 
3W Orevg

FOR RENT

1500 E. 4th
'57 BUICK Century 4-door hardtop, Uyna 

(low, radio, heater. Fir.st come, first served

Dial AM  4-7421
$1595

'57
f ' 5 8

CHEVROLET 4-door station' wagon.
One owner, radio, heater. 250 H P.
engine, power steering, white wall '55

CORVETTE. Radio. 
A one-owner car. 
Feel the power .......

healer, standard transmission.

$2695
Radio, heater,

'54

'52

tires, E-Z-1 glass. Your family 
sure to like 

this one ..................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission Ju.st 
about the best value 

• you’ve ever seen .

IS
CHEVROLET^ 4-d»or station wagon
Power-Glide. Six is no crowd — in this $1195
.space styled Chevrolet station wagon 

CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- „

$895 54

FORD V-8 Cuslomlinc 4-door se
dan Fordomatlc, radio, heater. 
Beautiful tw'o-tone finish This is 
one you'll want to 
see $695

$395
drive. A one-owner car.
Enjoy years of economy (or only .. .

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, standard
traiisniission. About the cleanest car $895

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-diH>r sedan 
Radio, heater. Power-Glide, one own
er. About the cleanest 

car you wiH ever see $795
youve ever seen *

CHIlVROLIlT 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finish

$795with leatherette interior. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater. A youthful car inside and out

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dyiiaflow, 
radio, heater. .A lot of car for a ,little money $895

[ DODtiE 4-door sadan. Has overdrive Have 
’  this car and money too .............................. . ^  ^

'You C an  Trade W ith Tidw ell" ha*

'54 CHRYSLER New oYrker 
4-door. Power steering and 
brakes. Nice one ow ner ear. 

'57 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Nice. '

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7468

Televisions
$10 00 Mo. up

Refrigerators
$3.00 Mo. up ^

WINDY DAY SPECIALS
WIZARD 1 Hp. Vacuum Cleaner 
with Hassock . . .  ................ $69 95 1 IA.\OS-ORGANS
Repossessed 12 cu ft combination 
Deep Freeze and Refrigerator.
Take up payments of $4 00 weekly.

L6

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c ia t e  S to r e

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS-

A.sk About Rental Plan

"*ADAIR m usic  CO.

206 Main AM 4-8241
Iregg, AM 4-8201

10 c u  FT Upright free/pr 3S5 pound 
Ktoragf Takes m ^verv  liUlP .spacp and 
has new skarranty^rake advantage of ihta , 
opportunity You can rnjoy !t for lo*  
tiKMithly pavnirnts of 910 13 m onthly’ Hll
bum  Appliance. 3P4 Gregg

LARGEST STOCk ' o f  USFtTFl'R- 
NITURE IN BIG SPRING .AT 
PRICES T H A T  C.ANNOT BE! 
BEATEN
We hare leveral rep m ietstd  tuUei and 
u a rd rob rt o f all kinds 
W> h%ve refrigeralora and ranees, au 
tom ailc Washers and wringer l>pe 
M anr other ptecet too m im eroas to 
mention

Wa But Good Used ru m ilura

WHEAT'S
U.sed Furniture Store 

504 W ,3r(̂  AM 4-2305
NEW B0>TSPR1NGS~ 

and

N EW  AND USED PIANOS

SMALL DOWN PAYM EN T- 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

AI„SO
•ALL MODEl-S OF 
HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent (or Jenkins Music Co - 
5w)uth 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2 5228
ALL MODELS  ̂ ; 

. HAMMOND ORGANS |
C on r e rl—Ch 11 r e h —H o n> e 

Spinet and Organs I

MRS. CHAMP RAIN\V.\TI:R
Agent of Hammond Organs Studios of 
Lubbock * * ^
1\» HllUidr Dr AM 4 StM

B u Sprln*. T f»»4

IJI

LN.NERSPRING MATTRESSES 
nr Full SiK 

- $47 .50 Set
We Riiv—Sel^Sw ap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088

.SPORTING OgODS
I9M 14 FT Vr.UXIW  J« 
son 25 h p. ' motor, trai.e 

( ioUad

DAt. John- 
Only 1500

MLSCELLANEOUS M l
O C R T S  A gay ftrl-r*adv for a whirl after 
rlearitng carpetn with Blue Lustre Big 
spring Hardware «

Spot Chairs 

Unfinished Chest 

Bunk Beds

$19 9.5 I 

$15 95 and up 
. $39 .50 I r  r 1

THOMPSON FL'RNITfRi-: 
1210r.rcRR Dial AM 4-5931 

ILAUG \7n S G  Al.nirK

Come See—Come Sav e 
On Used

F'urniturc 4 Appliances

DsYC TH.MLEH SALKS
Old Mack Tate Biiildmc 

3402 W Hwv AM .1 4.1.!7
WANT ON L'

Now's the lime to 
buv COFFEE TABLES 

Coffee 'fables that were priced at 
$13 95 are now only $6 93 in the 
hox. and only $7 95 set up
Also We H.ive a very nice .selection _  _
of Dinette Furniture in v arious ] iuvk  vionky « i>mv a «rwi ...ra
SIn Ic s  ' r$<a’ D Gall AM I i l l l  or AM 4 *j .’7 af'cr

Want a Beautiful 
C.recn I.awn 
Tills Year’’

Re sure to -fertili/c with 
GOLDTHW AITE'S TURF 

SPECIAL
' (special for grasses)

W'c .Also Have 
16 20-0

FERTILIZER

R&H Hardware
504 .lohnson AM 4-7732 AUTOMOBILES

. the outstanding
USED CAR SALE

of the yeor
We realize you’ve discussed car trading with your wives . . . 
and you probably agreed that you would like to have a new 
ear. W> believe that during our big sale, if you will come down 
and discuss the matter with us. you will leave in a new car. 
During this sale we will have carx priced at unheard-of low 
prices. This is your opportunity, lake advantage of it.

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane Town Sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomal- 
» »  ic. Real nice car. $ 7 8 S

Exceptionally clean ^
t e / i  OLDS.MOBILE '90' _4 door Power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioned, radio, heater, E-Z 
eye glass, white tires Beautiful upholstery ' r

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, heater, factory air con- 
3 0  dilioncd, V-8 engine, standard shift, low 

mileage .A steal at _ _
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. Radio, healer. Power-Glide, 
air conditioned. Nice little car that you'll ( 1 0 Q Q  
be proud to drive

/ C Q  FORD Custom '.TOO' 4-door Radio, heater, C l  A A 5  
3 0  standard shift Entire car like new. Only •¥

' C A  PUNTIAC Star Chief hardtop Radio, heater. Hydramat- 
3 0  IC. white tires, tinted glass, power sU>er- C I Q f i C  

ing and brakes Beautiful two-tone color
PON'ri.AC 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. C O f t C  
Hydrainatic, while tiros. .As nice as you'll find
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. V-8, standard shill, radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, white tires.
Don't miss this one —
BUICK 2-dopr hardtop. Radio, healer,
Dynallow, Idw mileage Real nice car
FORD Custom .KW 4-door Radio, heater 
while tires, ready to go.
Beautitpl inside and nut
CHE\ROI.KT Bel Air 4-tloor hardtop Radio, healer. 
I’ ower-Glalc. power steering and brakc.s, power seals 
and windows Ixiw mileage. C 1 7 ^ C
'Way above average <4> l  /
FORD Custom 4-d(Hir Radio, healer. Fordomatic. 
toiy air eonditioiu'd, while tires.
Very, very nice ■
CADII.LU’ CouiK" Dc Ville One owner actually like 
new Power and .-lir Radio, heater. Hyd 
ramatic Can be voiirs for only

$985
$1185
Fordomatie,

$1185

far-

$885
$1285

RHOADES USED CARS
Dusty Rhoades — Ned Isaacs 

Glenn Napprr — F.. I.. Randall — Ted .Mkire 

601 West 4th Dial \M 4-3471

W ANTED TO Bl Y Al'TDS FOR SALE

,\nd now  th a t  w . ir m  w c a lh e r  ! "

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

is here von will be thinking alxnil 
LAWN' ■FrilMTUHE We have 
evcellcnl line of lawn fiirniliire 
■t reason,-tble prices

CEDAR W\ni )  ROBES 
Ideal For Storing Clothes 

From Moths and Bugs
We Buy—Sell—Trade

l i l h i Z C s

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOS FOR SALE

8ALE8

11.5 t:ast 2nd 
AM 4 .5722

604 West 3rd 
AM 4 2.505

c e r n  KURNIH'RE s r ,1 sppll«ncr« Buv- 
S»U Trsd-  W> I Sid* Trsding Pm I. 34<)4 
W'f«t Htiihirsv 8i>

1 SEl) tU R(LA 1NS
From $20 to $g.5 

Brdroom Stiites Frorn $25 to $«5
l.tvliig Room Siiilrs From $6 to $55<1*̂  RRngrs From $12 to $
N fw 9$il2 Linoleum H igs $4 .̂5Vrw Apurtinrnt Rangfs $79 .SO
New Bed .**0

.\&B FURNITURE
irnn W trrl AM .t-IMl

imMtn

Used

Not
But

'56 CHi:VR01.ET Wagon $1295 
,56 BliICK 4 dixir hardtop $1495 
’.56 STl'DEIUKER ' j  ton OD $795 
'55 PEYMOUTIl 2 <iixir. 01) $7.VI
55 FORD Victoria $1035

'54 MERCURY 4-l)(H)r $595
'54 CH A.M PI ON C Couik- $.'..5<i 
.5.3 COMMANDER hardtop $.Vi,5 
'53 DODGE 4 door $ 595
'52 CADILLAC 4-D»or Air 
'50 CHA.MPION 4-door

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

f'»»4 I'O N IIA I' R5f>f<' lif)4'Er H>dr*-
\rr Hi ,*4$t .̂,4vt I2th

<M fow l) \ « R.«r1io hr 4*4 r o\rrOrnr 
Vr*> i tr Rr.tl bN*'gAir •'>4 \4rst 4:h 
AM T _____ 1

, USEIT CA”R~SPECIALS I
I '57 FORD 2 door V4t $995 i

.57 ( ’HE\ ROEKT 210'
SERVICE 4 |),H)r V-a $1295

56 CHEVROLET BolAir V-8 
4-Door $1295
'55 LORD \ iitorin   $895
.55 CHEVROLET 2 door ...... $795

■52 CHEVROLET 2 door ...... $365
'54 LORD ' ton   $495
,53 PMMOUTII 4-dixir .......  $265
55 E»)RI) 4-door $695
49 C IIEVROEE I' Wagon

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8.531

1*LV4 ..MxlU MAVf RKK M‘ *nilP hoinr 
\A *11 rnri*^! r I ru *ir
Monrr MOO carIi $ n  «•> moiilh .Si*r —lx»l 
•7 OK rrmier Cmjri.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3 2412
IS'dl VULKSW Al.tN el.D SV  h;ur 
Ulterior, hunro*'! 4ooo mile-- $imhi 
2712 Stnilh Moiiilcello

IcBlher 
See At

V .S fO R U  fA I R l A S K  son 1 o »  mllf.
.5 Rgr. fill:'. r<|iiip{>ed ikr nem Weht
.  Hh AM T IM'»

Al 1 Nf W a!’, over again rh fvro lr ’ a 
rtnr r ;• Micatn Af.l. NFW car for the sec* 
ond straight $far V<»it 11 note fresh new 
dn'inriion tn 811m tlur Dr i.:!' A floafEg 
nem k.nrl of stnooihnr>A from Chevrole' a 
• M-erior ride Br otir n’ le f for a P!ea«nte 
i r  i '  Drixe a CHFVRuf FT today
T.dmr;; r^evrolft  IVH Fast 4th AM 
4 «1

F.)Rf> KAim.ANf. 4 do4»r Radio 
iieater f '"dorPHth l.ow mtleagr S04 
Wrsl 4th. AM 3 4M -

Abused
FRIOIDAIRE 30 In. Electric 
Range. Great porlormance lawks 
nice 289 95
MAYTAG Wa,shcr and Dryer Only 
4 years old f;xcellcnt condition 
operates on 110 or 220. The 
Price $239 95
2-F7vaporalive Coolers. One 4<K)i) 
cfm, one 3.500 cfm. Good shape 
E a c h .............................  $39 95

,  C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

C a r p e t
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Greu AM 44101

FORD 4 DOOR hedan ('leart In.bUIr and out Standard tran.sim.saion (xrkI
urea $775 Trmin AM 4 MI.T3
1957 PLYMOUTH 2 IVX)R club eflan. V H 
with powerflite fuiiomatlc 'ratisii.is'lon 
tjuellent condiiiott $I.V) for t-tjuiiy or 
older car. balance $04.) AM 4 2r»$8
l9,% VICTORIA KORD. eTcrllent rutidutor 
Wil! flrvante see com er Airi>ort Asenue 
and Kendal «lrret ('.all AM 1 4;t|«
IV)? PLYMOUTH V A Aavov Radln. healer 
fmaerfllie Reduced fnr quick »ale Fi 
nanrial riiff.mlties n ikr imniedtatr Mie 
i 'ece»«arv- l l o i ’ i AlNfnrd

'.Vt CHEVROLET Bel Air $495
'.V3 STUDEBAKER 4-door $.3'25
■>3 PACKARD 4-d(X )r $.325
52 DESOTO 4-door ..............  $295

'51 FORD 4-door . ~   ̂ $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS ,
Wher# Pa Sateo Mt'* Mone?'

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
’.57 CHEVROLET Wagon 
'57 FORD Wagon 
'.57 FORD 4-<IoorI W  VOI.K.SW VOKN I)f;l ,l  XF ,. .

Lxccllei.t cn'idition Mu*-! soil beiorr i ' i iK \  K n L l ',  I SOfiRn
.54 CHEVROLET Pickup

TRA ILERS , INC
tlOTv 
$1475

March 2)1 ino. Wmxl AM 4 211);
WE HAVE r  

2— lO.'in FORI) Vg-TO>,' 
PK.’ KUPS

Al.sa^ltt52 OUDS.MOBII.E 
The.se Must Go This Week

$1495
$695

160.3 E Third—AM 4 8209

J R HOLMS - 
501 W

- Uved Cars 
4Ui

ronnle f.enard.! B Holhs
ta'i.l ( HRY8 1 KR N fW  Yorker pow
er. air 4 ohdilior ti.g. i>rw tirer. $>9ri 1800 
■̂ eitle!* after 5 Of|
191*1 CHKVHULEr BKLAIR Harduit) Ra
dio. htater. Po«er$ilde F.xt eptionahv 
( Iru i  ,H«r VM Wf»l  4lh AM 1

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOB SAI.K is:,1 Chrvr.Mft nlfk 
l.( M .»»r Hi IKIO Mon ison
TRAILERS M3 1

304 Scurry

! rRAIl.F.R HOUSE 4,-. fTK)T. 1»:JI Skv- 
I lliif Sitiall r<jiil'* down pivm rni. otrk tin 

r » ; , i  AVt A orcA  , P "'>nm l» 8— rnmer of Airpnr' A m iu#
D ia l  A i l  4 -O .M  I And Kendal dtrtet. Call AM J *J1». I

ONLY DEALER IN’ 
wi:sT Ti;xAS | 

WilhjCompIrte $»<'liip 
5»ee I's For I’ arking-Trailer 

Parts—Towing—Repairs—Sales. 
In Our New Ixicalinn 

.3402 W Hwy 8 0 - 
Old Mack Tate RIdg.

D & C
T R A IL E R  SALES

AM .3-43.37 
Big Spnug, Texa«

D EN N IS  T H E  M EN A C E

U N T IL  SALES 
A V ER A G E  M ORE 
T H A N  $100,000 

PER M O N T H -
We Will Deliver .Any Brand 

$195 .Mobile Home \Ve Han
dle F'or Our ('ost Plus Serv
ice .\ii(l Delivery Charges - 
Relying .Sole'y On Finance 
For .An Income

'  ‘AUMA’ don't  COUffT, ]f XfA 304JMA WORK A 8  FOR H W . 
SNLS G O m  SAY 'PAPK'.TOOi •

Dependable Used Cars
PLN'MOI TH station wagon 2 door \ 8 engine, heater,

 ̂• st.indard shill a $  1 S  3  S
Two lone green and ivor '̂ f̂ nl.v -P *

C X  DODGE Coronet 4-dtxir sedan \'-8 engine PowerT'lile, 
^  ”  radio, he.ilvr, lix .J one ow ner car ^  1 ^  ^  K

.Solid "til.ick ' ^  I J  J
s ta iid . 'i id

$865
1M.5 MOl TH I’ l.i/.i 4 dtxir sed.in \ '8 engine 
shift, r.idio and heaUT 
Two-tone giev and ivory
DODGE Custom Royal 2-dixjr hardtop Radio, he.iler. 
Power Elite, power Aleeniig. (aclorv air eondiftoiuxl 
while wall tires tin'ed glass tri lone 
he.ilher rose, white ,ind blat k $1485
DODGE Coronet 4-d<x)r Healer, V 8 engine 
shitt, two tone blue and white

CHEVROEF^T Bel \ir 4-dnor R.idin he.iler, (xiwer steer 
ing and br.ikrs, air conditioned and Powei Glide Iwo 
lone blue and white 
I.)Dcal one-owner $985

$685
$85

F'ORD Ramh Wagon \ '8 engine oveidrn, Ik .iter 
white (ires, .or (omlitioiicd 
Two lone red and beige

M  4 rl<x>r sedan Only

JONES P T O R  CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

RATES A T—  
'6% ON NEW 
7% ON USED 

Per Annum
BU Y A  B ETTER  

M O BILE  HOM E FOR 
LESS D IFFER EN C E

BURNETT

'55
$1295
(xiwer seals,

$1395

Big Spring's Cleanesf Used Cars!
FORD Fairlane 4-d(X)r \'-8 Radio, heater. Fordomal 
IC, power steering and brakes, while tires tinted 
glass, lieautifiil biiikskin tirown and while This is a 
l(H.al one-owner car wilti 
23 non acliial miles 

' C  h'ORD' Crown \ idoria liadio healer (xiwer seals. 
Fonloiii.ilic
Beautiful red .'Yid while

•J OLD.SMOBII.E ''83 (ioldhn'Itocket Radio, healer. 
* Hydramalir, factory air (onditioned 

[xiwer steering. I,ike new throughout 
FORD Custom '.3(i0' 4 door Radio, healer. Fordoinat- 

'  ic. VB engine C I A Q K
Uxiks .and runs like new ^  l ■ T y ^

"Quality Will B« Remtmbertd 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby •  Paul Price •  Cliff Hale Jr.

W. West 4th

TRAII.ERS

Dial AM 4-7175

Big Sprlrrg (Texas) Herold, TB u rs , Mar. 26, .1959 11-A

The Prurtfoy Bros. Bay—
"If your radialor’t leaking 
And about to get yoo down.
Take II to the Prurlloy Bro«.
No finer oervico can be found.”  

MI Eait 3rd

standard

$1085

-t

M.3 At TO SERVICE MS

l'*,* (,HKAI I.AK)' 1. fl 2 hnlriKirn 
.->11 fqiiiiy er ii»,n- i„r liirtiliiit* AM  ̂(.SIS

SIHOIIP IN D rp rN D F N T  W r.rltliif Co 
Vo’ ir h.oariniirlcr. for automobile parta 
M.la and hair Snyder Hlahway. AM J-4.1.'i7 
nithu AM ,124)4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

A trro  PARTS ANO
m ac h in h ; w o r k s

Toil) Aiithorl'Prt rValPt For 
HPARTAN ' M " S V S T rM -.S P A R C R A F T  

"Wa trad# for Anythin*"
I  par rent up lo 7 tm  F lnancinf 

West ,nr Toon Hwy W 
■ l«rk West of Air Ba.e Road—

BIO • P R IX O -A B IL C N R  
AU 1-J7U OR M 4 »l

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 7161
SCOOTERS Sc BIKES M>
BICYCLE REPAIR and pa); f 'P O - 
rienced workmanship at rravmsh r ritoa. 
Cefll Thlatrm MM orcycIt and Biayolo 
Ihop, M  Wett Ird.

DISREGARD PRICES
EV ER Y  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
conditioned
ENGLl'slP Ford 
dan.

se-

s /^ ^ - E D S E L  4-door. Ai^

'58
/ r o  CHEVR'OLET Impala 

^  ®  hardtop coupe

' C O  P^Y.MOUTH Subur- 
ban sta. wag .Air cond

/ r y  PLAMtiUTlf 4-door 
J  • sedan

'  C  y  \IEH('UHA'~..\Ioiitciey
* 2 ( ,^ r  sedan.

' 5 7  FORD '300' 6-cylmdcr 
'  sedan

# 5 7  MEHClUtV Monterey 
convertible couih"

# 5 7  LINCOLN ~ I’ lemiiuu
• sixtan Air cond

/ C / t  MEHCl HV Monterey 
J O  .sedan

FOIinTictoria HaTd- 
O O  top sodJn

/ C C  FOHD Fairlane so-
D D  (i;,n

i C C  VlIRVSLEFt Windsor 
J  »  sed.in. Air cond.

# 5  5  MEHCl'HY Monterey 
^  ^  4-d«x)r sedan.

' 5 5  convertible
^  ^  coupe.

# C C  STUDEBAKER Com- 
3  J  mander Starlight hard

top
# C ^  MEKCUHvT t a t i 0 n 

wagon. Air cond..
'J t  A  Monterey

hardtop coupe.
# C ^  PACKAR^sedan. Air 

D  *4  conditioned.
# C ^  FORD V-8 sedan.

Overdrive
# C ^  LINCOLN sedan. All 

power. —
# C ^  FOHD station wag-

» " 4

# C O  MERCURY Mofiterey 
^  ^  sedan.

/ C O  LINCOLN sport »e- 
dan .Mr cond.

/  r  O  FORD 4 ^ W  
^  sedan.

# r  O  ChTt IIOIJOT Bel Afr 
^  ^  sedan

# r a  BUll’K'Tdoor 
sedan.

/ r y  PO\TIAC~t door se- 
dan
INIKHN^-nONAL G- 
ton pickup Nice.

JEEP 4 wheel drive.

Tniiiian Jones ,Mo(or Co.
Yaur Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M.

H A R D - H I T T I N O
; / ( \ V a l u b s  i n .
Smooth" Running 
SAFETY-TESTED 

USED CARS
' 5 0  DLDSMOBH.E '88' 4 dcxrr Two-lone color. On# owner.

®  Extra clean, (aclorv air conditioned, radio, heater. Hyd- 
ramatic, white tires, power att'ering and many more 
extras.

# 5 ^  OLDSMOBILE Suikt 'iill' 2-door .sedan. Two-lone color.
one owner. sharp one Radio.. heater. Hydramatic,- 
while tires Re.idy tn go

' 5 5  *^LDSM0B1LE 'KH' 4 d'xtr sedan Two lone green Radio, 
he.iler, llydramatir. (xiwer brakes, tailored seat covers 
,ir>d lots of other f.incies One owner loo

# 5 ^  CHI'\IU)LtT V-8 RiT Air 4-door One owner Rs-aUtifuI 
twi# lone colfir Piaclically new while tire*. Radio, heat
er. Power-Cilide, Power Pack faclfiry air conditioned. ‘ 
Extra, extra clean inside and out

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

474 East 3rd DiaV AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

'55
$1795

EASTER HAPPINESS . . . 
DRIVE IN A LIKE-NEW CAR 

FROM McEWEN
tour family y»ill ralrh the' spirit and vmi'n be lnp« when y#u 
drive hifttie one ol these .SO-Kt.St t„ txiy tale model ears. 
COME ON IN AND t !IAT!
' 5 0  BUICK Siip,r tihx.r Rivieia nallow radio heater. 

®  power sloTing, ixiwer lirnki ..ictory 
air cnnditioiir<l Itus is a rr ni>

' 5 7  BUICK .Siiet ial 2 dixir sexi 1 Dvnallow. radio, heater 
(aclwy air ((imlilioncd I i>hie with matching infe
rior I’crlcit m every w .' all this one 
neerls is a new home .\ cal bargain 
C.XDILLAf' '62' 4d(xir -(O.m Completely equipped with 
power and (artory ,i. 'mlitioncr Nice low-milragc car 
that we porson.illy mow Has had the care that only 
mature jx-ople Iti.c 'o l(x)king (or service and prestige 
will give an .mioii ohile You can buy this one with 
the assuraiu*' many trouble free 
miles of sen >
STUDEBVM K ' H CoinmaiKlcr sedan You'll love this 
one It has Is of color and 
that eiono- i, d overdrive
DODGE '•li ar sedan Has radio heatis? 8 cvlirulcrs 
with ccoriii . y standard transmission 
\ real hn'
l)(iD(,| I'uatom Royal 4-dixir M'liaii Radio heater, 
aulaiii.ii ■ transmission, fxjwer steering air oonditioiied 
Tills I' ilie sharpest one in town Color it's got that lixr 
i;,-il ..'id white. It also has E S Royal 
M.i-t.T tires Don’ t miss this one 
|!i M K Special 4-door scd.iii Dvii.iflow r.idio. heater.
.i f conditioned Two-tmte blue and while vvith match- 
II, interior
I his one is reallv solid
BUICK 2-<l<x)r Riviera Dvnallow. radio heater, full 
pow)‘ i ami air condifioned I'wo tone red and tilack (in-i 
ish This IS
the one you ve been lixiking for 
MEI>’ ('l'R\' 4-<l(x)r sedan A real sharp little 
car with overdrive for greater economy 
C.tDILLAC 4-d(x)r sedan Has power and air ( O O V a  
This o»ic is really a solid car J
CADIEEAr '62' 4-drxir sedan Has power and 
air Solid black and really nice

$995
$695
$795

MfEWEN MOTOR
RED HOUSE OF B A R G A IN S

Buick I— Cadillac -j— Opol Doalar
5fh of Gregg A M  4 ^ 3 S 3
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Tested Over Ocean

rns T& rSix Years
Binip M. Hanson, nir conlrolman S.C.. takes the oath of allegtanre 
■bon reenlistinic in the Navy for six years. He is the son of Mr. 
■mi .Mrs. W. E. Hanson. Gail Rt. Administering the oath is Han
son's commanding officer, ('apt. G. H. Duffey. Hanson is serving 
with the operations department at Chase Field Naval Air Station 
at Beevilie. He has been in the Navy for four years.

By VERN HAUGLAND
WA^flNGTON (AP) Dummy 

space, cap.sules the size of those 
that .someday may carry Ameri
can .spacemen into orbit have 

,been dropped into the ocean from 
high-flying planes and '■ecovered 
intact, scientists reported today.

The tapered, cone-like capsules 
weighed more than a ton.

After they dropped in free fall 
for set distances, parachutes 
opened to slow the capsules’ de
scent as they plummeted toward 
the ocean.

Next step in the space research 
program: development of mater
ials to absorb tlw shock of land
ings on jH'Ourid.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration today re-

Pig For Water Iri: 
Gold-Hunting Plan

PLAINVIEW, Tex (A P '-D ig  
for water in rocks before you dig 
for gold’  That would make the 
prospectors of 1849 shake their 
heads in disbelief.

But C.L Craig and Doyle Saul 
know frtun experience on the dry 
South Plains of Texas that vast 
quantltie.s of water can be found 
underground .

That is why they have faith in 
Stephen Reiss, a California geolo
gist with a reputation for finding 
fissure water in rocks, to locate 
the water they need to work the 
placer gold deposit lea.se they own 
near Truth or Consequences, N M 

Craig, oil agent and owner of oil 
interests, Saul, rantihier and quar- 
terhorse breeder, and Paul Daugh- 
terty of Truth or Consequences 
obtained the lease on 1.200 acres 
of land on Lake Caballd, 23 miles 
south of Truth or Consequences 
last November

'There is no doubt about the 
gold being there." said Craig as 
he displayed a pound of yeUow, 
shiny placer dust and nuggets "It 
it the water to wash it out that's 
got us buffaloed right now."

He said mint Tecords show that 
approximately $2,000,000 worth of 
gold has been taken from the lease 
area since 1901.

With sluices and plenty of water 
he and his associates believe they 
can produce much m ore.gold 

For weeks Craig. Reiss and 
George McKenzie, an El Paso 
mining engineer, have been col 
lecting technical data and explor 
ing- mining methods on the lase 

Reiss has staked two water well 
locations upgrade, where water 

- will flow by gravity to the spots 
the owners picked as desirable for 
gold sluicing One is now being 
drilled with the expectation of 
hitting water at 3JS0 feet

"1 am skeptical about .the prom
ised water supply," said Craig, 
“ but the reputation And skill of 
Mr. Reiss confirms faith to the 
extent that we've paid him for 
his services and have started drill
ing for water in the rock”

O aig  said that surface deposits 
have an assayed yield of 67 cents 
worth of gold per cubic yard and 
with 20 feet of overburden Re
moved the run is $2 67 per cubic 
yard.

“ It it natural to expect moct 
gold in the gravel and sands'." he 
said.

nor
TTO]

rted significant progress in air

John B. Cowden 
Services Set
* DALL.AS f.AP> — Services will 

be held tomorrow for John B. 
Cowden. 67. a prominent Texas 
and Oklahoma independent oil 
operator.

Cowden died yesterday in a Dal
las hospital after a brief illness

He formed the Clark and Cow
den Oil Co. in 1919 with the late 
R L. Clark in Chincan, Okla . and 
played an active part in the oil 
booms of southern Oklahoma, 
East Texas and Scurry County in 
West Texas.

Steel Exec Dies
CH.ATTANCKXIA. Tenn. ( A P l -  

A former Houston steel executive. 
Frank Crossland Davies, 75, died 
yesterday When Davies retired in 
1957 he was general superinten
dent of the Sheffield Steel Division 
.Armco Steel Corp., in Houston.

in
>ps, escape techniques, impact 

tests, aiHi wind tunnel and flight 
studies of model capsules.

The early research is part of 
Project Mercury, the program to 
place a man in orbit around the 
'arth So far, its research has 
provided valuable information to
ward developing a safe and reli
able m ann^ satellite capsule, 
NASA said. ‘

Space scientists have been ex- 
verimenting at Wallops Island, 
Va.,- on the firing o f ,  escape 
rockets that, would permit a man 
to get out of a capsule high' 
enough in the air for a parachute 
to open—if trouble should develop 
soon after launching.

Wind tunnel tests are planned 
of a space capsule on top of a 
Jupiter intermediate range bal
listic missile.

NASA has been paring down a 
list of 110 potential Mercury as
tronauts. or spacemen Early next 
month it will make public the first 
team of less than a dozen volun
teers.

The agency dsiclosed today that 
its scientists last summer devel
oped methods for dropping a full 
scale model capsule from an Air 
Force C130 Hercules transport.

In the tests over land, capsules 
were pushed out of Cl30s almost 
10 miles above the earth. They 
fell into target areas in the 
Armz’ s Fort Bragg, N C , "Saler
no" and "normandy”  drop loqes. 
and on a deserted airfield at West 
Point, Va.

In the o<?ean drops. two'T33 jet 
trainers were used as chase 
planes to photograph the capsules 
in free fall.

Two Marine helicopters and an 
N.ASA crash rescue boat rushed 
to the impact point One helicop- 
•.er retrieved the capsule by hook
ing a line into the test model

Chiang Promises 
Tibetan Freedom

TAIPEL Formosa (A P)—Presi
dent Chiang Kai-shek today oP- 
fered the 'Eibetane independence 
if his Nationalist government ever 
regains control of thtf Chinese 
mainland and if the Tibetans still 
want to be free then.

Chiang's message to the people 
of Tibet was the first offer by a 
Chinese government of Tibetan 
independence Since the 18th cen
tury the Chinese have claimed 
sovereignty over the vast Hima
layan plateau, although from Sun 
Yat-sen’s • revolution in, 1912 until 
the Communist invasion of Tibet 
in 1950 Chinese control existed in 
name only.

Chiang’s promise obviously was 
intended as a spur to th? Tibetans 
to keep up their revolt against 
the Communists Fighting between 
Tibetans and Red troops broke out 
in Lhasa, the Tibetan capital, 
March 20. This apparently has 
ended, with the Communists still 
in control in the capital.^ but re
ports have filtered to India and 
Taipei that the rebellion is .con
tinuing in the countryside.

rippling brim
• Crisp straw cloth in a

grocefuMy dipping brim to cost 
glomor upon your foce . . .  its 

smort simplicity is puncutoted by o 
full blown rose . . . priced at only 5.00

Collision Fatal
FAIRFIELD, Tex (AP) -  A 

headon auto collision near here 
yesterday killed Elman V. Adams, 
a salesnian for a Dallas chemical 
firm

Wild Storms Race 
Ahead Of Front

Tk* AtooelaWd ProM
Wild storms containing torna

does, snow, hail and rain stamped
ed across "Texas Wednesday ahead 
of a norther.

A terrible gust, believed by some 
witnesses to have been a tornado, 
smashed through the Cotton Mill 
community on the south edge of 
Denison Wednesday night, injur
ing Mrs. Montora Armour, 60.

The wind caused widespread 
damage in the community of about 
1,000.

Southwest and south of Denison 
the wind damaged about a dozen 
roofs, tore off some porches, dam
aged barns and uprooted trees. 
Heavy rain and scattered hail fell 
in the area.

Three tornadoes bracketed Tulia 
in the Panhandle, but no damage 
was reported. Another funnel was 
sighted northeast of Gainesville, 
but it apparently didn't touch 
down.

Snow dotted the Panhandle 
Wednesday night but quit Thurs
day as .skies cleared.

'Temperatures fell well below 
freezing in the upper Panhandle 
early Thursday.

Two inches of snow covered the 
ground at Texline late Wednesday 
and snow continued at Dalhart un

til early Thursday. Amarillo had 
hail, snow and rain early Wednes
day, but skies cleared there 
W ^nesday night.

Early Thursday skjes were clear 
over the western half of the state 
but cloudy along the eastern bor
der of Texas and over the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Hailstones half an in(4i in dia
meter, .82 of an inch of rain and 
winds UQ to 70 miles an hour lash
ed Bridgeport late Wednesday.

The storm moved southeast 
across NorUi Central Texas, lash
ing Boyd and parts of Fort Worth 
and Dallas with rain and hail.

High winds at Fort Worth 
toppled two old water tanks, leav
ing 55 homes in the west part of 
the city without water. A tree was 
blown across a road and electrical 
service was disrupted in several 
sections of the city. One resident 
reported a strange carport sliced 
down from the sky into his yard.

The squall line moved on across 
East Texas and out of the state 
with showers falling at a cumber 
of points, but the hail and high 
winds apparently diminished.

Hail fell at Tulia and Silverton 
earlier in the day Wednesday 
Clarendon had rain and Perryton 
and (iruver rain and snow

Thom os
Hot Royol Typowritort 

To Fit Any Color Schtmo. 
Budget Priced

Bl
SEC. B

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT lA W  

308 Scurry 

Dioi AM 4-2591
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Plaa Ta Boy Carpet? 
Se« TUs F in t:

100%  N Y LO N  
C A R P E T

ONLY
$Q 49 Sq. Yd. 

o  Inst. W/Pad

The tour 
city mana 
tive of tl 
League in 
wood, Cisc 
are 100 ur 
Ciscoi and 

Generali 
ceived wa 
Sweetwate 
anyone ex

Many Catora i

WHITE'S
Furniture Department

202-204 SCURRY

intro(ducing . . . Carven Parfums

High-fashioned fragrance . . . ch<x>se 
from two fragrances
mo griffe —  "my signature" —  unmistakably 
yours!

Perfume, 4.00. 12.00, 22.50 
Cologne, 5.00, 8.50 
Dusting Powder, 5.00

robe d'un toir— "gown of one evening" a 
haunting remembronce

Perfume, 5.00, 9.50, 17.50 
Cologne, 6.00 
Dusting Powder, 6.00

A ll prices plus tax

i

A T T E N D  T H E  A B C  R E L A Y S . . .  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  27 A N D  2 8 . . . M E M O R I A L  S TA D IU M
Ttieae 
tap It 
menl

Vanity Fair slips fashioned t6~ flatter
To wear with your Easter fashions ond after . . . beautifully 

lavished with lace ond embroidery . . . and priced to pleose every budget.
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Public Housing Facilities In 
3 Cities Seen By Local Group

•pet?

i|. Yd.
. W/Pad

rtmpnt
lY

By DON HENRY
Although m ^ y  questions re

mained unanswered, a tour of 
three low-rent, federally financed 
housing projects provided a stack 
of information this week for the 
City Commission.

The tour by commisdoners, the 
city manager, and a representa
tive of the Civic Improvement 
League included stops at Brown- 
wood, Cisco and Sweetwater. There 
are 100 units in Sweetwater, 52 in 
CLscoi and 234 in Brownwc^.

Generally the information re
ceived was favorable, but only in 
Sweetwater did the men talk with 
anyone except project directors.

(The Improvement League has 
asked the city to 'g o  into a 'low - 
rent housing project for families.: 
in low-income brackets. Money for 

Shis project is providfd by the fed
eral government but control is in 
the hands of a local housing au
thority.)

C. E. Lambert, manager of the 
Sweetwater project, has 76 units 
occupied by whites, 12 by Ne
groes, and 12 by Latin Americans. 
Negro and Latin units are located 
separate from the others. At Cis
co, R. A. Bearman reported 5 
units for whites and two for Ne
groes in another area.

The Brownwood breakdown is

204 for whites, 16 Latins and 14 fw  
Negroes. This project is in four 
parts of town, and 84 white units 
were constructed in 1941 as, a 

wvar housing district — similar to 
Ellis Homes..

The Sweetwater project was 
opened in 1952 at a total c o s t -  
land, equipment, and construction 
—of $830,000. Each unit in all proj
ects had refrigerators, stoves, and 
heating systems installed. The Cis
co project, finished in 1951 and 
costing $454,000, has about 35 per 
cent old age pensioners, said Bear- 
man, and this figure is about the 
same in the other districts.

None of the projects has many

■ ••tVJ - - y . 1

I : iV-?'

)ly

■ r- ■

Rental Units On Display
These three ■nits were sees by memhers s( (be grsep maklNg (be to«r s4 rental prsjeHs. At (he 
top Is part sf the Sweetwater prafeei. In (be renter a daplei at Cites, and the tws-stsrted apart
ment nnit Is In Rrswnwsod. Brswnwssd alts has sne-stsiy anita.

vacancies for long, although the 
turnover is-great. Tenants pay 
basis of their salary and are 
lowed salary increases up to a 
point whhout being evicted. At 
Sweetwateyf« four-member farpiiy 
can move in . if its'income doesn’t 
exceed $2,700 and the fiamily-.may 
have wage advances to $3,375 be
fore it must leave.

These rates vary from project to 
project, and utility bills* are in
cluded in the rent. Surcharges are 
added for electricity.

Lambert-^aid few if any slums 
were cleared at Sweetwater as a 
result of the housing project. (This 
is one of the reasons the local Im
provement League is asking for 
the program here.) Nor did it ap
pear that the surroifhding district 
had been upgraded by the project, 
although the project is being kept 
in good condition.

All managers said very little fire 
damage is sustained, nor is dam
age from lack of care very large. 
Occasionally families are evicted 
for not carying for apartments, 
failure to pay rent, or other rea
sons, but the cases are few, man
agers claim.

Each family has a certain area 
of yard to maintain with equip
ment furnished by the housing au
thority^ Most maintenance for the 
units at Cisco is due to mistreat
ment during the first three years 
of occupancy, said Bearman. and 
this was because the families were 
not impres.sed with the need to 
take care of the units.

Bearman’s policy is to Inspect 
the units periodically for main
tenance.

H. Newby has been executive 
director of.the Brown|wood project 
since the first units were con
structed in 1941, and with a larger 
project. Ije has more staff than 
the others. He has a housing 
manager - clerk, an accountant- 
clerk, and three maintenance men. 
In the other two towns, only a 
manager, clerk, and maintenance 
man are nee<jed.

Newby makes an annual survey 
of income to determine if anyone is 
receiving more salary than is al
lowed. In addition to old age pen
sioners, Newby has several units 
occupied by coUege students.

It was learned that service men 
have first preference on housing, 
veterans next, and then old people. 
Also, none of the three cities had 
regulations requiring prior resi
dence in the city, but this matter 
is determined by the local housing 
authorities.

From talking to the managers, 
the commissioners found that the 
burden of maintaining a good proj
ect is on the shoulders ol the di
rector. If he has tenants who re
spect him and follow his direc
tions, the program should run 
smoothly. T ^ y  also learned that 
there is a certain amount of social 
work involved in maintaining good 
relations within the project.

Naturally, the comments from 
the directors was mainly favor
able, but so was the comment 
from citizens questioned at Sweet
water.

W. S. Chennault. who was may
or when the original housing board 
was appointed, said he has not 
heard much criticism toward the 
project. He said that a few rent
al owners who had sub standard 
housing complained, but it had 
caused them to make improve
ments to their property in some 
instances

Tom Marsh, vice president of 
the Sweetwater National Bank, 
said he thought the city was gen
erally well pleased with the hims 
ing project. He said that Sweet

water never has hat! a s^his of
rental houses.

A lumberman said he didn’t 
think home builders were very 
much against the project. He was 
personally opposed to all forms of 
federal aid, however? he said.

Several questions remain to be 
answered by the commis.sion be
fore making a decision on the mat 
ter, but the tour Monday answered 
many of them.

Strippers Denjed 
ression LibExpi t y

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (AP) -  
bumps and grinds of stripping do 
not fall under oonsmutional guar
antees of freedom of expression, 
says the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court.

The court turned down Wednes

day an appeal of two Philadelphia 
bar owners, whose liqubr licenses 
were suspended on charges of 
permitting lewd entertainment 
and allowing entertainers to asso
ciate with customers.

The State IJquor Control Board 
suspended the Lehigh Casino's 
liquor license for 60 days and that 
of the Tahiti Bar for 40

The owners claimed the liquor 
enforcement agents had inter-

ferred with the performer’s  rights 
of free speech, expression and 
association.

Clyde Thomos
A t t o m t y

State And Federal Practice 
First Net'l Bank Bailding 

, Phone AM 4-4621

AND BE READY FOR SPRING

UNTIL 8:30 
Thursday Night, Friday 
And Saturday Specials

enjoy the all-day neatness
o f

a

THE FAMOUS DACRON-AND-WORSTEO SUIT

b y  C lo t h c r a f t

New For Summer

MIRACOtrS blend of Dacron and worsted 
is the perfect way to stay unwrinkled and unruffled 
from breakfast to bedtime. Your suit kx>ks fresh 
hour after hour. . .  keeps its press day after day 
and most important, always retains that 
new-fashion look so important to an executive.

$1

WITH SECOND PAIR OF 
CONTRASTING SLACKS

A SMART 3-PIECE SUIT 
AT A TINY PRICE. COME IN 

TODAY AND SEE THIS VALUE
Dress Right — When 
You Look Your Best You 
Do Your Best.

102 E. 3RD
W l GIVI

SCOTTIE STAMPS

VISIT OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT FOR NEW EASTER STYLES 
’ W i CAN FIT BOYS FROM AGi 4 UP TO II

5N J Speciol Selling

MEN'S B e t t e r

SUCKS
• Wesk-N-Waor
• 100% AH Wool
• Wool Mixtures

Fin« quolhy fobrict and worVmanthlp 
you would viipact to poy much mor« 
for. Evtry pair hondtomaiy toilortd 
for n«af oppooronc* ond long lotlt- 
foctory waor Mtn. w« urg« you to 
!«• rhi* outttonding Ml«ctlon Com- 
cxir« quolity comper* prk« for
vourMlf > you toy* mor* ot Anthony'*-

1

PRI-IASTER PARADE OF VALUES

BIG  49 IN CH  
W ID T H

N Y LO N  .,1 
PAN ELS i< i;0

- I
I r

'tipi
WHITE
o n l y '

81 • INCHES LONG
W oth Ilk * a brM za, dry In a wink 
— ond n«v«r n««dt ironing or* th«M big, 
whit« nylon porw it Big . fiv*-in ch  h*m , rwody 
to hong. Buy »*v*rol now ot thi* low. low prlM .

COTTON PRINTS
Assorted Patterns And Colors 

36 Inches Wide 
Reg. 39< Yd. Yd.

Small B«yf*

POLO SHIRTS 
2 For $1.00

PattcHH And Satlda 
la A NIca 

SvIccUm  Of Colart

UUto GIrla’ EaaUr

DRESS SHOES 
$2.99
’ ’ Yaanlgaai’*

$H Ta 1 a Aid D Wtdtha 

Black Patcat, Swival Strata

Mca’a **riac^back’*

LEVI'S
$2.99 Pr.

2 Pr. $5.50
Famoaa Ivv Stylo 

SIrca 2S Ta M 
Red, Blae, Taa, Black

Beg. $4.SS Valaa

Mea’a Wkite

T-SHIRTS 
2 For $1.00

Mea’i  Cattoa Rib

UNDERSHIRTS 
3 For $1.00

Sliea as Ta a

BABY DRESSES, 
. SUPS, 

DIAPER SHIRTS 2for̂
Ladiet* Kaatrua

NYLON HOSE 
2 Pr. $1.00

New Spring Shade*
Fall Fa*hlaaed Aad 
At A Thrifty Price

I.adlc«’ Nylea

PANTIES 
2 Pr. $1.00

Reg. SSr Pr. 
l.jice Trimmed 

Celari Are Red, While 
Aad Black

Mea'i Short Sleeva

SPORT SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0

Only 2S Dacen To SeO 

Sizes S-M-L

I.adlea’ 2-Pleca

COORDINATES
$4.44
IS.N Valaa

Consict* Of Fall Cat SklrS 
And Blon*a Tn Match

ZIPPER COVER

FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS

W H ITE -  PINK -  BLUE -  MINT

SIZE
18 > 2 5

Aa sott and oomfortoblc oa tiaeping on o cloud. 
Zipperad COM In W hitr Pm k, Blua, Moiia ond M int, 
Larga 18" « 25" tirr 5 Vr tnchai thick. Only through 
1 ipaclol purehoM t  this grortd saving posaibVs. Buy 
'Ours now.

BIG 17'" X  29" C O TTO N i f

BRAIDED
RUGS

Ideal for uae In arty room In Ibe home. Lospa 
17" X 29" Oval shop# of braided cotton. 
ChooM from o grand ossortment ot ligbt 
colors. They look so much more expansive 
Will wsor ertd wear and wear. Pick up 
several now while this low pries is ROStlbls.

ANTHONY'S OWN FINE

WORLDWIDE 
SHEETS

81x99

f1 x 108_________ 1.85
42 X 16 CASES__S9e
Anthony'* own brand . . . wxkM V  rigid specificattens 
of fkte muslin . . .  134 thread count after loundarv 
kig. Tried, tested and approved by millksm ot home* 
mokers. hotels, motels and hospitals. Strortg sehrsoe 
edges and widiB_ hemmed ends. Tnily the best eheat 
buy In town.

f:
f ♦ !i:
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Keeping The Figure

Awards To Local Clubs 
Made At District Meet

Local clubs received several 
awards at the convention ol Dis
trict 8. Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs held in Pecos Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. .Norman Read of the 1905 
Hyperion Club and Mrs. A. C.^Bass 
of the'Modern Woman’s Forunj,at
tended the meeting, and the 
awards were reported by Mr?. 
Bass. I

Eight awards for programs pre
sented were taken by the Modern

CD Prograrn 
Brought To 
ElboW'Ctub

. In case of a disaster, know 
your job and stay with it, Mrs. 
Cl G. Sawtelle told members of 
the Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club Wednesday afternoon.

The ‘ group met in the home -of 
Mabef and Callie Dunagan to hear 
a program in c i v i l  defense 
brought by Mrs. SawJelle. execu
tive secretary of the American 
Red Cross ̂

Roll call was answered by mem
bers who gave their ideas on 
what makes a home Mrs Ross 
Hill directed the chib in various 
games, and C a l l i e  Dunagan 
brought the devotion.

The next study for the club will 
be on Health and Safety and will 
be given at the school ,oa April 
8 Mrs. Leroy Findley will be the 
hostess.

Susan Meeler V is its 
^Grandparents' Home

Barbara Bestar tella of keeping her flgnre in good eondilion while 
pregnant. 'She it a popuiar aclresa teen freqnentiy in CBS-TV 
prodactiont.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Before  ̂ After Baby,
Dieting Is Important

By LYD U  LANE
HOLLWY’OOD—“ Six weeks after 

my baby was bom I was back at 
work.”  Barbara Bestar told me 
"Even if 1 didn’t have a career I 
would try to get my figlire back 
Every husband is p leas^  to have 
an attractive wife, and being a 
mother is no excuse for losing one's 
figure

“ When I became pregnant I 
thought that was the tmne to in
dulge myself, and the lirst three 
months I ate everything I wanted 
— even hot-fudge sundaes I
gained nine poum^. Aly doctor put 
me on a diet and told me I couldn’t 
gam more than six pounds in the 
next three months. I had to stay 
on 1.000 calories a d a y "

“ How did you spend your cal
ories?" I asked.

“ For breakfast I had black cof
fee. a soft boiled egg. one thin 
abce of whole wheat toast, two 
strips of crisp bacon and a glass 
of skim milk

“ For lunch I had cottage cheese 
or a tossed green salad with lemon 
dressing, a cap of consomme and 
an apple.

“ For diimer I had meat or chick
en or fish and two ve^tables with 
very little butler, skim milk and 
fresh fruit. I also took vitamins 
that the doctor gave me ’*

“ Did you get hungry'" I wanted 
to know

“ I kept watermelon, radishes, 
carrot sticks, celery and fresh 
fruit in my ice box These aren’t 
fattening and I nibbled on them 
between meals. I never once 
broke my diet I'm so thankful for 
•njr srin power, because after the

baby was born I didn’t have to 
diet.

“ I had a wonderful doctor, who 
didn’t believe in pampering his 
patients. Two days after the baby 
was born I wa.s doing exercises 
three limes a day. A month later 
I was doing set-ups and really had 
tone back iir my muscles.

“ I do a lot of westerns, and I 
like to ride,”  Barbara confided. 
*’1 think it helped m yjiody to be 
in such good condition before I got 
pregnant. But the most important 
thing in keeping a youthful fig
ure is the desire not to lose it. 
Having a doctor who doesn't let 
the prospective mother overeat— 
and cooperating with him Is ter 
ribly important ”

Eggs, Pork Continue 
To Be Best Buys 
For The Weekend

Easter Devotion Is 
Sung For The WSCS

All circles of the First Method 
ist WSCS. meeting at the church 
Tuesday morning, heard an Easter 
devotion in song by Mrs. Nor- 

I man Furlong She was accompa
nied by Mrs Tolford Durham fol 
lowing the opening prayer by 
Mrs Rex Baggett.

In skit form, .several women who 
, attended the opening session of 

the .Northwest Texas Conference,
I now in progress in Midland, re

ported on the meeting Mrs Mar
tin Staggs, Mrs R W Thompson. 
Mrs Jordan Grooms. Mrs Royce 
Satterwhite. Mrs H G Keaton,

' Mrs C M Frost and Mrs Bag
gett took part

•Mrs Thompson had charge of 
the business meeting for the 21. 
Mrs Frost announced that Mrs. 
J R Hensley will direct the one- 
day Christian Social Relations 
study April 21 at the church par
lor.

PrrBB
Eggs, pork, chicken, potatoes, 

cabbage, lettuce and celery are 
the top food buys in Texas this 
week.

An abundant supply of avoca
dos. bananas, winesap and large- 
size delicious apples, Texas grape
fruit. California oranges, a var
iety of greens and tomatoes al.so 
are reasonably priced the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture says

Best-grade Delicious apples are 
some higher than a week ago Old- 
crop potatoes are lower l^ew po
tatoes are edging lower. Smaller 
lettuce heads are being featured 
at special prices and banan^ are 
a shade lower.

Spnng egg production is ninning 
high and prices to producers 
dipped even more during the pa.st 
week. Pork and chicken supplies 
also continue large and prices at 
retail reflect the abundance.

Vegetables that are lower than 
last week, hut still fairly high, in
clude Florida corn and eggplant, 
cucumbers, white onions from 
.Mexico and poppers Most Florida 
vegetable shipments are increas
ing.

■Supplies of Mexican cantaloupes 
and strawberries from IxHiisiana 
and South Texas are becoming 
more liberal at many markets. 
I/HJisiana strawberries can be ex
pected in volume about April 1.

Irwins Visiting 
In San Antonio

Woman’s Forum; the Junior Wom
an’s Forum received two places; 
1st, for their pressbook, and 2nd 
for their yearbook.

The Woman’s Fonun won second 
place for their pressbook, and the 
1948 Hyperion Club was awarded 
first place in Division Three for 
the pressbQok. l\

For 100 per cent subscription to 
the magazine, Texas Clubwoman, 
the 1905 Hyperion Club received
an award.

Included in the sessions were 
workshops, luncheons, teas and 
dinners. A tea honored the dis
trict president, Mrs. B. F. Seay of 
Andrews: speaker for one of the 
dinners was the state president, 
Mrs. Ben W. Boyd of Denton, 
whose topic was Federation—An 
Opportunity for Growth.

ACKERLY — Susan Meeler of 
Trent is visiting her grandparents, 
M f and Mrs. Marvin Dozier, this 
week. She was accompanied to 
Ackerly by her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rodgers of 
Sweetwater, who were guests of 
her parents this weekend.

The .Boots Harrys of El Paso 
have bWn visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C M llarry.

The Cartis Whites, accompanied 
by Mrs. Gene Orchard of Odessa 
and the Alec Deans of .Midway 
have been visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Bud White in Albuquerque. N. M.. 
and have returned home

I

To Wed
Mr. fend Mrs. Jull E. Reid of 
.Stanton have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Gieria. 
to Roy Gossett, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Gossett of Sweetwater. 
The wedding wiii take piace at 
the home ‘d) the bride’s parents, 
who are former residents of Big 
Spring. Grandparents of Miss 
Reid are Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hayworth. 1209 West Oth, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Reid, all of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Jannie Pitts is ill at the 
home of her son. Mr. gn# Mrs. 
Kirk Pitts in Muleshoe.

About 20 FHA girls and their 
sponsor; were in Odessa Saturday 
for the area meeting held at Ec
tor High School.

Mrs. E. E Brasher is in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, where she underwent sur
gery.

376-

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mrs W N 
Irwin and Lemone afe visiting rel
atives in San Antonio this week 

Mrs. Edgar Airhart has returned 
home after a visit with Mr and 

I Mrs .1 F Airhart of New Home. 
In Lubbock Sunday were Mr. 

and Mrs Morris Barnes and fam- 
I ily and Mr and Mrs Bobby Ro- 
I man and family. They visited H E 
i Barnes, who is in a hospital in 
I Lubbock, and .Mrs Barnes.

The Fff.A girls were entertained 
I recently with a picnic at the city 

park and a skating party, for 
I which their teacher. Mrs Weldon 
I Snodgra.ss, was hostess.

EMBROIDERY

Pretty Topper
ThLs pretty topper will appeal 

to the Mother-to-be' Add dainty 
daisy embroidery to yoke for a 
luxury look .No 376-.N has tissue- 
sires small, medium or large. 
'Please state size ': hot-iron trans
fer. full directioas 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA M.ADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 4.38. Mid- 
town Station. .New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing

Appreciation Dinner For

Study Club 
Is Feted At 
Easter Coffee

Current and pro.spective mem
bers qf the Spoudazio P'ora were 
entertained at coffee Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
James C. Jones Cohostess for the 
event was Mrs. John H. King II

Decorations indicative of the 
Easter season graced the home. 
Tiny ducks and rabbits mounted 
on long stems protruded from the 
Italian marble bowl of artificial 
fruit which centered the serving 
table. Silver and crystal appoint
ments were set on the drawnwork 
cloth

Alternating at the silver coffee 
service was .Mrs. Ed Cherry, .Mrs 
Jack Watkins. Mrs. Ladd Smith 
and Mrs. Johnny Hill. Colored 
chicks were plate favors for the 
32 guests

On a livingroom table, a chick 
en and her trail of offspring held 
Easter eggs in co lo r^  gras.s 
Flowers strewn at random accent
ed the decorative spot.

Easter Bunny 
Sets Theme 
For Shower

A gaily dressed Easter bunny 
s t r e s ^  ‘ the' theme of the pink 
and blue shower given Wednes
day afternoon for Mrs. George 
Smith in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Rutherford.

Joining her as hosl^ses were 
Mrs. Ajlen Briggs, Mrs. Son' 
Dunagan and Mrs. Ross Hill. Gifts 
were presented to the hqnor^ by 
the 18 gue.sts attending.

On a cloth of Belgian linen, the 
hostess group had arranged the 
rabbit, in a frilly organdy frock 
and wearing a large flowered 
hat. In her paw was a ribbon 
which led to an Easter basket 
filled with tiny pink and blue baby 
bunnies.

At another spot in the room was 
an Easter egg tree holding pink 
and blue eggs: This was placed in 
a nest of grass.

BPODoes Calendar 
A Chili Supper

BPO Does, meeting Wednesday 
evening at Elks Hall, reset the 
date for their chili supper from 
April 25 to 18. The event will be 
open to the public, with tickets 
priced at $1.

Announcement was made of the 
area pieeting slated for April 24- 
25 at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Hugh Nixon acted as 
first counselor pro tern. Other of
ficers for the session included 
.Mrs A. J Prager and Mrs. Grace 
Grandstaff, senior and junior 
counselors, and .Mrs. .Morris Pra
ger. guard.

Mrs. Opal Brown’s name was 
called for the attendance prize.

Cake and coffee were enjoyed 
by the group following the busi
ness session.

■n*

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PiefcU

Women who work in offices dur
ing the day feel a little left out 
^ e n  it comes to belonging to 
garden clubs, so today they are 
going to do something about it. 
This evening, women who are in
terested in fonning a new club, 
which will probably take the name 
of After Five, will meet in the 
snack room of the Cosden Build
ing. Mrs. John Belch is to assist 
them in getting organized, while 
Mrs. L. W. Uafjis and Mrs. 
Adrian Randle are temporarily 
meeting hour.kas been set for 7:30.

MR. ,AND MRS. SUNNY ED- 
WARDIS o l Ruidoso are here for 
the weekend. They will visit his 
mother, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Read, and other relatives. 

* * *
JAMES LEE UNDERWOOD is 

due in today from the University 
of Texas for a holiday visit in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Underwood.

« « *
Guests expected in the home of 

MR. AND MRS. OMER WIL
LIAMS today include Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Collins of Seminole, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Yeagar of San 
Antonio. The Yeagars will also 
visit their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Yeagar. Also com
ing from San Antonio will be 
Mrs. Earnestine Ehlo. The guests, 
expect to be here unti) Monday.

DR. AND MRS AMOS R. 
WOOD, MRS, DENVER DUNN 
and MRS. ALMA McLAURIN have 
returned from Baton Rouge, La., 
where they attended funeral serv
ices for a brother-in-law,- H. H. 
HowelL who died of a heart at
tack Saturday. Services were held 
Monday. Mrs. Dunn and Mrs Mc- 
Laurin made the trip by plane 
while the Woodses went by train.

DOUGLAS BURRAGE a n d

Garden Club Council 
Readies For Tasting Tea

LDS Members Plan 
A Benefit Supper

Members of the Latter Da; 
Saints,.will stage a spaghetti sup
per and Easter Parly at the pavil
ion 'on W.Af'B Friday evening at 
7:30 Admis.Mon will be with do
nations. which will go into the 
biiilcting fund

There will be a fish pond for 
the children and other games and 
entertainments are planned. All 
members of* the church and their 
children are invited to attend.

Plans for the Tasting Tea were 
finalized by the sponsoring Coun
cil of Big Spring Garden Clubs, 
when 12 representatives met 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. H. T. Bratcher.

The event, slated for April 2 at 
HCJC's Student Union Building, 
will be open to the public from 
4 to 7 p m. Each garden club

^J^enobia Slate Will 
Be Installed At 
April Luncheon

Farewell Coffee Is 
Given Mrs. M cN elly

An Informal coffee Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
Thomas Baugh. 1200 Lamar, was 
an in - honor affair for Mrs. 
George McNelly who. with her 
husband, will leave April I to 
make their home in ftouihorn 
California M Sgt McNelly is re- 
tinng from the USAF after 30 
years of service

Decor for the affair followed an 
Easter motif.

Due From Gotesville
Mr and Mrs Ed H Schloe- 

mann of Gatesville are expected 
here tomorrow to spend the East
er weekend with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Ben F 
Johnson. Ben HI and Van.

New officers of the Zeoobia 
Chb will be installed at a lunch
eon April 22 at Coker’s. The de
cision was made Wednesday aft
ernoon when 12 members met writh 
Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

The slate includes Mrs. Allison 
Muneke, president. Mrs. J. T, 
Anderson Sr., vice president; 
Mrs. George Bair, secrotap'-re- 
porter; and Mrs W. A Williams, 
treasurer. Mrs. Keith Henderson 
will be parliamentarian.

As .sewing chairman. Mrs. Al
bert Smith reported on the gar
ments made throughout the year 
for the youngsters at the Crip 
pled Children’s Hospital in Shreve
port. La Value of the articles 
exceeds $130.

DALE WOODRUFF left today foi 
their home in Handley where, they 
will spend the Easter holidays' with 
their parents. They are HCJC stu
dents.

Down in Austin for a quick trip 
Tuesday, the head of the clan 
bumped into some former Big 
Springers. I n c l u d e d  were 
GEORGE GENTRY, now superin
tendent of schools at Baytown and 
who started his teaching and ad
ministrative caf#er here. Son Tom- 
my Gentry, with wife and two 
children, lives In Houston, and 
George Jr., who is in the Ma
rines, and his wife and two chil
dren have been visiting the George 
Gentrys. Also tjiere was BURKE 
SUMMERS, back at his lobbying 
post for the current session of the 
legislature. Mrs. (Frances) Sum
mers is operating a pre-school unit 
known as Toddlers Inn at Tyler. 
Burke is working on a boys cartip' 
near Nacogdoches. In the prc.ss 
room was GARTH JONES of the 
Associated Press, who says that 
Nancy and the children are plan
ning a family gathering at tho 
Shine Philips home this Easter 
weekend; and JACK DOUGLAS, 
who broke in as n Herald report
er. The Douglases have two chil
dren, a boy who started fo school 
this year, and a 19-fnonth-old 
daughter—and a brand new house 
He is oh temporary duty with tlio 
Fort Worth Star Telegram staff at 
Austin. His regular assignment is 
assistant city editor.

TERRY PATTERSON 
,  Teaches Private Art 

Classes And Special 
OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards AM 4-8356

member will bring her culinary 
specialty in generous quantity so 
that guests may taste those dish
es which appeal to them. Tick
ets, .50 cents each, are available 
in advance from members or at 
at the door. Recipes may be 
purchased at 10 cents each.

Mrs W F. Taylor announced 
that the district convention will be 
April 15-16 at Lubbock. The state • 
meeting is scheduled for May 5-7  ̂
in El Paso.

The council will state its annual I 
spring flower show May 1. Mrs. I 
Clyde Angel revealed that the ar-1 
tistic division will he labeled | 
Gems of the World; hortiniltural 
entries will be grouped as Jewels 
of the West.

The council will next convene; 
April 22 at the home of Mrs. R. 0  ' 
Carothers, 1405 Stadium. |

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE
Announces ' 

Dommisielle Martin 
Has joined their staff, and in 
vites yeu to tall AM 4-7786 for 
an appointment or come by 
806 East 18th.

GARDEN NEEDS
AHI T i i  Tima For 

Spring Planting
We have everything yon need.
•  Bedding Plaata •.Shmbs
•  Bulbs •  Seeds •  Trees
•  Perennials •  Fertillier

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sundays II A..M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
I7M Scurry A.M 8-2222

SALAD
DRESSING

Guests From Kerens
Mr and Mrs John W Phillips 

of Kerens are guesLv of their 
children, Mr. and Mrs Waymon 
Phillips, 1606 Sunset, and Mr. and 
Mrs.' W. T. Phillips. 315 Virginia.

1417
34-48

WITH TH( NfW
PHOTO-GUIDE

Fashion Leader
A leader in the fashion parade 

each new season—the flattering 
shirtwaist dress that becomes 
every one.

- No. 1417 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizee 34. 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 36. 
48 Sise 36. 38 bust. 4S yards of 
35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 488, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for firat-elaas 
maiUng.

Send !W cents now tar ,your 
copy of Home S ^ in g  for '39 Fea
tu r e  are sew-easy pattenw; bn- 

l^ortoal droiunakinf iteps.

MOD Board, Chairmen
WEEK-END 

SPECIALS At
Chairmen of March of Dimes 

committees and board members 
were gue.sts for an appreciation 
dinner Wednesday night at the 66 
Restaurant They heard a report 
from the New Orleans meeUng of 
the medical advi.sory hoard mem
bers and also learned of the re
turns from the local drive ^

Rad Ware, campaign chairman, 
told (he group the local chapter 
brought in $7,628 28. Broken down.

the contributions came from Moth
er’s). .March, $1,686 98; mailing. 
$1.440 11; coin containers, $953 08; 
coffees, $6.56 44; television pro
grams. $473.26; airlift, $424 98; 
busine.ss solicitations, $373 32; 
sporting events. $35161; schools 
$^3.58; coffee days, $2.50 46: spe
cial contributions, $182.35

J. C. Pickles 
Host Dinner 
For OES

The -vpixMch of toaster was not
ed in (l( orations used by Mr and 
Mrs J. '■ Pickle when they host
ed dinnei Tuesday night for offi
cers of ( h.ipter 67, Order of the 
Eastern Sl.ir their wives or hus
bands Pickle is worthy patron of 
the chapter.

Places for Vi’ were marked at 
the Wagon Wh> i l by cards using 
chickens and bunnies for the wom- 
ren and extension whistles which 
the male guests u-.ed in games 
during the evening

Arrangements lor the tables 
com bing redbud and forsythia 
with iris and jonquils liunners of 
English ivy were inter^K-rsed with 
baskets of Easter eggs and pastel 
egg iheUs holding tiny chickeni 
or flowers

Piece de resistance of thr menu 
was venison ham cut from ,ieer 
bagged by the host last hunting 
season.

Seventeen heard Dr. Arch Car- 
son tell ot the conference for 
members of the Polio Foundation 
medical advisory hoards from 11 
southern states. This was the first 
of such meetings planned during 
the year to enable groups to talk 
over problems of the foundation, 
which this year added study, re- 
.search and aid to yoong victims of 
arthritis and birth defects.

One of the principal problems 
befq^ the group was stressing 
the m^wirtance of all people tak
ing th ^ ^ Ik  vaccine for the pre
vention oh^jolio. Although it has 
been proven that vaccination will 
prevent crippling polio. Dr. Car- 
son pointed out that 100.000.000

people in the United States have 
not received preventive shots. He 
recommended shots for all chil
dren and adults, regardless of 
their ages.

Certificates of appreciation were 
presented to drive chairmen by 
Mrs. Ware.

Yon are Invited to view
JOHN FINDLATER'S

paintings In hli stndio 
2 to 5 p m.. Sat.. March 28 

at
1202 Donglat

L E W IS
Novelty Ceramic Items

Rog. $1.39 Up

DIXIE ALEXANDER 
Is Now With The 

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquaint
ed special a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set 
1018 Johnson AM ^^I63

EASTER CHICKS
Every Color 6 f The Rainbow!

Our Supply It Limited, So I *
BUY EARLY

To Avoid Pottiblo Dioappointmont

JOHN DAVIS Food Store
Coirinenient Parking701 E. 2nd

Pint
Aladdin Vacuum Bottle

*1.53
"Nimble Fingers" 

Plastic Gloves
A J <

■ ̂  Ti«tue Thin ^  P f , '  _____________

$1.59 Diffenbochio . . . 80<
4 9 M v y ...............................25<
2 5 M v y .............. : . . .12!/2<
89  ̂ A zo leo s.................... 45^

GET YOUR EASTER BASKETS TODAY 
Get Your Tickots To Tho ABC RELAYS

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Gregg St. Center 11th Piece Center

PHONE AM 4 5232
■Jiw V |\ |.N m u N o 'sBIG SPRING. TEXAS*

DiLIVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

M  ^  UG

l

looking lovelier
in hats that flatter

For E a s te r . . . And  On 
Through Summer

Lovely Hats . . . Gayety That Goes To 
Your Head. Just A Few Of Our 

Many Exciting Styles. Come In Today

5 .95  To 3 9 .9 5

n s n
t>nei laat

, r
1  ■■IJ

Verme

Vernw

\k
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All Sixes Of 
Easter E^gs

SALAD DRESSING
FROZANt:::;̂ .
Green B eans

r l K»» . »es1

O U R V A L U E  C U T  
NO. 303 C A N  . .

UJISH-BONE
I T A L I A N  
DRESSING

35<
FRENCH 

DRESSING I
29<

S Y R U P
Vermont Maid, 12-Ot. Bot.

S Y R U P
Vermont Maid, 24-Or. Bot.

5 7 *

CAKE MIX . 2̂ 49
BISCUITS..
P E AC H ES rini: 25

PRIDE OF THE WEST
___ t^ONE BETTER ANYW HEM

M O RTO N 'S  
Q U A R T .......................

■ ■ A Hair Arrangar O O d
60* Silt, Plus Tax .......... ..............

H air Sproy pr;.';;."’ ” ‘ ’ "99*
Foille 7 Si Size Tuba . .

'  . / ‘ t 9

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2 .50 or More

No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can 
Comstock 
No. 2 Can

Cherries 
Apples
Oleo Bluabonnat, 1-Lb. Pkg.
A  I  • R*<l 6 WhitaCooking Oil Quart 

Fruit Cocktail n."
Crackers Nabisco, 1-Lb. Box .

Scrappy ^  f  
1-Lb. Can O  r O l  

^  ~ g k A • Batty CrockarPancake Mix 28-oz. box
Dog Food

I S .

A

n

----------------------o r ” w h ^
ARMOUR'S OR PECKER

Grade A, Lb.

\

FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
15* Leaf Spinach|C Cut Corn Vo.̂ .’ Pk,.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-W oy Savings 
Low Prices Plus 6&B Savings Stamps!

C A F F A tS ' “ 5* R o lls  5̂^ iW I I  BAG. E A C H   I  ,  4 r

Lettuce 
Beans 
Squash

FRESH  
C R ISP . LB.

Kentucky  
W onder 
Fresh And  
Tender. Lb.

3 Convenient 
Locations

&

FOOD STORES
611 Lamosa Hiwoy W est Hiwoy 80
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Desserts Barely;. Havie A Chance 
To Get Cold At The Beckhams'

DesserU fairly dissolve at the 
Fred Beckham home. 1107 Syca-; 
more. So says Mrs. Beckham, who 
makes it her business to cook to 
please her husband and their son, 
James. Beckham is an • expe
rienced cook, himself.

Mincemeat Custard Pie has no 
chance to linger, and usually it is 
gone before the heat has com
pletely left the pie. Because it is 
at its best when served warm It 
is an easy pie to make, claims 
Mrs. Beckham, and she shares the 
recipe here.

Another favorite is Pound Cake. 
Both desserts Mrs. Beckham can 
stir up quickly and bake while 
she is giving piano lessons to her 
pupils.

Music IS a genuine interest of 
Mrs. Beckham She is a past presi
dent of the Music Study Club, 
which she starves this year as 
program chairman. She is pianist 
for the Questers Class at First 
Methodist Church, and she retains 
membership in the Cojihoma chap
ter of the Order of Eas'ern Star.

With her husband, she .shares 
active interest in James’s Boy 
Scouting. The l2-ycar-old Is a sixth 
grader at Boydstun. and every 
day his mother packs a surprise 
into his lunch box

- j
Here are two of them;
MINCE.MEAT (T STAR!) PIE
1 pkg mincemeat
S eggs
2-3 cup sugar
I ' j  cups milk
1 tsp. v anilla ^
Line pie pin with pastry. Crum

ble mincemeat over bottom of 
pastry. Beat the eggs and add 
sugar; milk and vanilla. Pour cus
tard gently over the mince
meat.

Place in a hot oven ftOO de
grees*. then immediately turn 
thermostat to 350 degrees. Bake 
about 40 minutes or until custard 
is set.

The pie is especially delicioua 
when served warm.

POLND CAKE
2 sticks softened oleo
2 cups sugar
4 eggs 'at room temperature)
3 cups flour
1 t.sp baking powder
1 cup milk
2 tbsps lemon extract
Cream together the oleo and sug

ar add eggs Stir in the flour 
and baking powder, alternately 
wnth the milk Add lemon extract. 
Bake at ilS  degrees for about an 
hour or until done

Moment Of Relaxation
Reading and eating make an enjoyable rombinatlon, particularly 
when the pie Is .Mincemeat Custard right out of the oven. It Is 
one ol Mrs. Fred Beckham's most popular recipes. The piano 
teacher is an avid reader.

Good Frank Casserole 
Satisfies Big Appetites

Temperature readings may be 
unpredictable at this time of year, 
but ravenous appetites can be pre
d ic t^  with certainty. A Chili 
Spiced Frank Casserole is just 
right to send the sportsters on 
their way well fprtified, or to fill 
them up at the "end of the day> 

Thrift - is a virtue, but don’t 
let it mislead you into getting less 
than your money’s worth. For in
stance. in choosing go-togethers 
for your skillet dish, be sure to 
select top quality franks. Only in 
this way can you be sure of get
ting the caliber of finished dish 
you want to serve your family.

Franks can be purchased in 
half-pound packages of five or 
one-pound piuikages of ten. Since 
they are dully cooked, they should 
be eaten within 3 or 4 days of 
purchase They can be stored in 
their cello-pack in the refrigera
tor, but never in the freeier.

CHILI SPICED *
FRANK CASSEROLE 

Yield: 5 servings 
1 pound franks 
' i  cup butter 
*4 cup chopped onion 
*4 cup chopped green pepper
1 clove garlic, chopped
2 tsps. salt
1 tbsp. sugar
1 pound. 12 ounce can tomatoes 
l i j  cups uncooked rice 
1 bay leaf 
4  tsp. clove*- 
4  Lsp. ground pepper 
4  cup water 
Chili .sauce
Melt butter in skillet. Add on- 

ion. pepper, and garlic. Heat about 
5 minutes until vegetables are 
soft. Mix in salt, sugar, tomatoes, 
rice, bay leaf, clove and ground 
pepper Cover. Heat slowly about 
30 to 35 minutes. Add a small 
amount of water during the heat
ing time if the rice sticks to the 
bottom of the skillet.

Score franks with several diago
nal slashes Arrange on top of the 
rice and tomato mixture Brush 
with chili sauce. Cover. Heat for 
about 5 minutes or until franks 
are hot. Serve immediately. 

BARBECIE FRANKS 
AND TATO MOI NDS 

Yield: 5 tervlngi

1 pound franks
4  cup chopped onion
V« cup catsup -V '
3 tbsps. cider vinegar -
1 tbsp. brown sugar
2 drops tabasco sauce
5 medium - sized potatoes, baked
Butter - »
Combine onion, catsup, vinegar, 

brown sugar, and tabasco sauce 
in a small pan. Heat for 5 to 10 
minutes to blend flavors. Score 
franks diagonally three or four 
times. Place franks in  a shallow 
baking dish scored side up. Spoon 
barbecue sauce over each frank. 
Place under the broiler about 5 
minutes or until franks are heat
ed through.

Remove from oven and place 
two franks on each split, but
tered baked potato. Spoon remain
ing barbecue sauce over each 
frank and tato mound. Serve im
mediately.

Wilted Lettuce Is 
Mated With Peas

Here is a (lelightfully different 
version of wilted lettuce. Green 
peas are the backbone of the dish.

- GREEN PEAS P U S  
Tigredienfs:

1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen green peas
4  cup boiling water
4  tsp. salt
14 cups s h a d e d  iceberg let

tuce
1 to 2 tbsps. butter 

Method:
Place frozen peas, boiling wa

ter and salt in a medium-sized 
saucepan; bring to a boil, turn
ing peas over—if they are in a 
block — until thawed. Cover and 
boil gently a few minutes^until 
just tender.

Add lettuce and butter. Cook 
rapidly so any liquid in pan will 
evaporate and turn lettuce with a 
fork* so it will be slightly wilted 
but crisp Serve at once. Makes 
four servings. (Use outer grevn 
leaves of lettuce and cut into about 
4-inch strands with sharp knife.)

SPICE VOCABULARY
MINCED ONION, a vegetable seasoning, is dehydrated 

onion, white in color and bearing the real onion flavor.
MINCED ONIO.N is compatible wherever minced or finely 

chopped onion is used

GALA CENTERPIECE

Easter Bonnet Cues 
Sunday's Table Decor

By DOROTHY ROE
AP N (« it**U rc  WrIUr

An unusual, dramatic table cen-

and tie around crown of.ribbon 
hat.

. —. ■ . 1, .  I Now set the hat over a low bowl,terpiece gets the party off to a
holes in the crown and stick fresh 
flowers in the hat, with stems 
reaching the water. Scatter a few

gala start. If you are serving an 
after-church brunch on Easier 
Sunday, let the Easter bonnet set 
the theme for your table.

Sewing center e.vperts sugge.st 
you make a centerpiece hat of 
felt in springtime violet. Set the 
crown over a low bowl and cut 
tiny holes in it to hold fresh flow
ers, so their stems are in water. 
Scalloping, shears used around the 
edge of the hat and on its rib
bon- give a decorative scalloped 
edge.

To make the hat, cut a circle 
of felt about 18 inches in diame
ter. Cut a four-inch circle out of 
the center. Cut a strip three inch- 
fts wide and as long as neces.^ary 
to form the crown of the hat. 
Stitch to the four-inch circle of 
felt and to the brim.

Add a slender roll of tissue pa
per to under-action of rrown. to 
ki'ep It in sh a^  Use scalloping 
shears along sides o f a piece of

Braised Ribs 
Supply Zest, 
N utrition

For a meal that is ea.sy to fix, 
easy to enjoy, and easy on the 
budget try brai.sed short riba 
Braise them slowly over low heat 
and add \egetables about 30 min
utes before the beef is done This 
will provide a meal-in-one-dish 
that insures a supply of energy.

For a recipe that serves six, 
follow these instructions: 

BRAISED SHORT RIBS 
WITH VEGETABLES 

S 4  to 3 lbs. beef short ribe 
Salt, pepper 
Vi cup flour 
S tbsps fat
1 medium onion, sliced
4  cup chopped celery leaves
2 sprigs parsley
I’ t cups hot water or bouillon 
 ̂ nedium carrots 

8 nail onions 
8 dinm potatoes 
Haw- butcher cut short ribs in

to ind, dual servings. Sprinkle 
with sa md pepper to taste and 
roll in fi' ir. In a large, heavy 
utensil broAH ribs in hot fat. Add 
onion. celer> leaves, parsley, and 
liquid Cover pan and cook over 
low- heat <275 ci< grees» for 2 hours, 
adding more nqold if necessary.

Add vegetables, sprinkle with 
.sa.) and pepper to taste and con
tinue cnokmi,. covered. 30 minutes 
or unnt meat and vegetables are 
lender Remove meat and vege- 
tahlrv to hot platter.

For cravy, skim any excess fat 
from liquid and dilute Ikluid to 
preferred Mrength Thicken by 
cooking with a smooth flour and 
water paste Serve gravy over 
meat and potatoes.

Bisque T a k e s ' f g g 5  S y m b o U z e
A(dvantage
O f Tuna

Kitchen M agic

Of the many different kinds of 
soups that are prepared m Amer
ican homes one favorite it the 
typically French bisque, since this 
rich cream soup is satisfying 
enough for a main course yet 
suitable as a complmentary dish.

Although bisques u.sually are 
made with seafood like shrimp 
and crabmeat. tuna also can be

New Vitality
I French cooks like to add a mix- 
I ture of onion, celery and carrots 

<all finely diced > plus peppercorns, 
bay leaf and a branch of thyme 
to meat and fi.sh being cooked in 
the oven.

Eggs symbolize new life 
That’s true in several ways — 

In customs associated with'spring 
festivals; in the fact that an egg. 
itself. It  a  source of life; and in 
the many ways eggs, a s  a food, 
can build strong human bodies.

Joy and wonder at Nature’s re
awakening are annual emotions of 
inspiration. It was natural thajused Here s a recipe for Tuna

Bisque which combines the hearty | even pagan peoples used eggs 
flavor of prime tuna with prepar help them celebrate spring 
ed aoups and savory seasonings , The pleasant custom of giving

For the right finishing touch, 
garnish the bisque with snipped 
parsley or grated cheese Be pre- .  -  ^ a

pared to make up a generous quan- ; A S  j W e 6 t  A S  U t h e r S  
Uty, for the wholesome goodness |
of this hearty bisque will keep | ’This pudding is not quite so

Pud(ding Not Quite

them asking for more 
TUNA BISQUE

1 can condensed cream of cel- 
e o  soup

1 can condensed consomme 
1 jar strained carrots 
Few drops of Tabasco sauce 
4  tsp Worcestershire Sauce
1 cup light cream
2 cans <6'i-ounce) chunk style 

tuna
Combine soups, carrots, sauces 

and light cream, stirring constant
ly Heat over low flame until hot. 
Flake tuiM and stir into soup. 
C ontinue^  cook until thoroughly 
hot. Do m i  bod. Serve at once. 

Makes f ^  servings.

A Good Day's Start 
Calls For Breakfast

Do you go without food for more 
than 15 hours every day’’

Many people do. because they 
fail to eat a good breakfast. From 
the evening meal to the next 
day’s lunch is too long for a ma 
chine like your body to go without 
fuel If you tire easily, that may 
be the reason.

Research shows that many peo
ple fail to eat breakfast because 
they are not hungry in the morn
ing. Here ere some helpful hints 
for priming breakfast appetites

Serve foods that are pleasing in 
aroma, bright in color, and deli
cate in flavor. Serve foods that 

’ are different but tempting For in
stance try pear, peach or apricot 
juice sharpened with fresh lemon 
Juice.

Vary your main dish, too. Cov
er thin French pancakes with grat
ed c k ^ a r  cheese and crisp ba
con enimbs. Roll into fingers 
Placo on cookie tin end heat in 
oran oata cboese melts.

T o a s t  C o co n u t
Yoa can uaa a moderate fSSO 

dafrees) boat for toasUng coco- 
>Mt maka aare you place 

Ika coconut ia a thin layer in a 
• ghellow pan and atir often with a 
lock duSog tha tnaaHni,

’ repare Cabbage In A  
Skillet, Add Cheese

Cabbage tastes really luscious 
prepared this way

SKILLET CABBAGE 
IngredienU:

2 tbsps butter or margarine
4 cups knife-shredded green cab

bage (packed down)
1 medium-sized green pepper 

(cut into thin long strips*
2 tbsps. water
Va tsp salt
1 pkg. (3 ounces* cream cheese
Freshly-ground pepper 

Metbad;
Melt butter in 10-inch skillet ov

er low heat.
Add cabbage; and green pepper, 

toss in butter. Add water and 
salt; (over t id i ly  and simmer 
just until tender-crisp — about 
8 minutes.

Add crcdm cheese, mashing with 
a fork to nelt and coat cabbage. 
Add pepper to tasta; al.so more 
salt if desired.

Serve very hol| makes 4 .serv
ings.

Note Cabbage and green pep
per should be shredded so they 
are 4  to Vi-inch th ick .,

sweet as the traditional Southern 
sweet potato dessert

SWEET POTATO PUDDING 
Ingredlenu:

4̂ cup butter or margarine 
2 cups coarsely grated yellow- 

orange sweet potatoes 
t cup milk
2 eggs (beaten until thick and 

lemon-colored*
4  cup firmly-packed dark brown 

sugar
4̂ tsp. salt 

4  tsp nutmeg 
'x tsp cinnamon 
I tsp. grated lemon rind 
' i  cup seedless raisins (rinsed 

in hot water and drained*
4  cup broken walnuts 

Method:
Melt butter in a black item skil

let <9 inches across top and 2 
Inches deep*. Mix in the remain
ing ingredients Bake in skillet in 
moderate <3.50 degrees) oven 45 
minutes, stirring twice at 15-min
ute intervals. Serve warm with 
plain or whipped caream.

I gaily colored eggs as gifts was 
practiced by ancient Greeks ui 
their elaborate spring festivals. 
Egg games were a favorite pa.s- 
time among Romans Sr similar 
occasions. In days of Russian 
royalty, the Empress gave deco
rated porcelain eggs to those who 
came to pay their respects to her.

Egg-giving customs persisted in
to the Christian era. Easter u  the 
time for egg-rolling games. And 
few are the youngsters, today, who 
haven’t heard that the Easter bun
ny leaves eggs, either candied 
or real, for them to hunt and 
find.

There is another custom that 
hasn't changed It involvet the 
many ways eggs serve as human 
food. There is a sound reason for 
this custom. Eggs are exceptional
ly rich in body building nutrients. 
They have other advantages, too. 
They're delicious and remarkably 
adaptable to such a variety ol 
uses

Al.so in their favor eggs are 
plentiful and economical in that 
production ia running well ahead 
of last year. Prices are lower, too.

W atch That Cream
Don't take heavy cream out of 

the refrigerator a minute before 
you are ready (o beat it.

Creamed Eggs
Ever served creamed e g ^  over 

crisp Chinese noodles? If you tnr 
this, season -the cream sauce well.

Kabobs Call For 
Lamb, Vegetables

Lamb takes well to marinating 
before cooking Add pepiH'rs. on
ion and tomatoes on a skewer and 
you have the makings*of>delicious 
kabobs Here is the recipe:
'  LAMB KABOBS

14 lbs. Iamb shoulder or shank, 
cut in 1-inch ctjbes 

French dressing (with’  garlic) 
2 green peppers 

-1 large onion •, - •
2 firm tomatoes •
Marinette lamb shoulder 1 hour or 

overnight ih French dressing Cut 
peppers, or^n, and tomatoes into 
Finch piecfi

^ P la < y  oh metal skewer alter
nating meat,, peppers, onion, to
m atoes'R oll in salad oil. Broil 3 
inches from heat for 30 minutes, 
turning as they brown. Six serv
ings.

Company Treat
Saute eggplant and tomato 

slices and serve with broifed Iamb 
chops for a company supper. Or 
broil the vegetables if you like.

Compare the coet of 
l(iabbtr Girl, ounce for 
ounce, with that of 
other leading brands. 
You’H be Burprisedl

PAY 
LESS...
get’...
MORE...
CLABBER GIRL J

Clabber Girt is excluelvely
l<nown as the baking powder 
with the balanced double 
action . . .  balanced for 
uniformity in both mixing 
bowl and oven.

flowers along the brim. (To keep 
these flowers fresh, wrap stems 
in wet tissue paper and cover in 
foil*

After Easter is over, store the 
bonnet for use next year.

New Product 
Blends Salad 
With Cheese

A major, dairy company’s com
pletely new vegetable salad cream
ed cottage cheese is- finding fa
vor with consurtiera'In this area. 
This new' product is currently 
available in local grocery markets. 
It will be found in refrigerated 
dairy cases, packaged in the con
venient cottage cheeee-type con
tainer.

Vegetable salad ereamod cottago 
cheese combinea diced carrot, 
celery, cabbage, red and green 
peppers, onion chips and parsley 
leaves. These garden vegetables 
arc skillfully blended with cream
ed cottage theese. The resulting 
product is colorful in appearance, 
has a crispy characteristic and 
an-appealing flavor

It is ready-to-serve as is, or 
atop crisp lettuce, on a relish 
tray, in sandwiches, folded into a 
plain omelet, blended with sour 
cream as a quick and easy dip, 
or as a pretty topping for aoup.

SANDWICH
SPREAD

BALANCED

B A I C tM O  P O W O m i l

D o u b le  Action Meant 
BETTER  BahinK

pride of the pantry

6
^  Mine *

Sweetbreads
Nowadays sweetbreads com e in 

frozen as well as fresh form Eith
er way they need to he simmer
ed in knough water to cover thtm 
until they are tender M e m b r t lM S  
and tubs are removed after alro- 
Riering

Cream  That Ham
Leftover baked ham in the’ re- 

frigarator? Dice it and serve it 
in an a la king sauce, Jjust at 
you would chicken. ' -

Honey-Bufter
CINNAMON

Or
PLAIN

KiovuR ma

For a full course meal 
Or a  midnight snack 
”Ol^Style” odds 
What most foods lock 

— that’s flavorl
Per ham, cold chicken, luncheen meof, 
deviled eggs er fish. Old Style Sauce 
ia m wonderful new taste sensotien.

**Jvat Right for Men**

P P ' - m  M '  OF ARTUSH POODS,A O fN fV A l OM tCfV
OITWOlt

We please the TOUGHEST 
^  h CUSTOM ERS In the world

wKh ^

MILK

• '4 '  ■* :

w

•'■h' -4c

BRf-TAgniyfi
milk in towni

Little children . . .  tender of skin and 
soft to the touch, are the toughest 
customers in the world to please with 
milk. They become connoisseurs at 
an early age. /That’s 
why Borden’s
sets out to produce 
milk so pure, rich 
and good . . .  w ith 
the extra benefits 
of Vitamin D . . .  
that it pleases 
tiny children. If 
we can please 
them, you grown
ups are sure to 
like our milk. More 
children drink 
Borden’s Milk than 
any other kind.

" ‘’I f f

Mi i

24% rlc h e i[  thJm
standard fee etaaml

DUCK EC 
C E L L p E

WESTEI

MEAD'!
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Favorite foods for a favorite holiday! May YOU have 
a joyous Easter Sunday and we hope when you think 
of planning for your family this weekend, you'll 
think of Piggly Wiggly, where we are always anxious 
to serve you.

OCEAN SPRAY, tS OZ. CAN, Whole Or Strained 
SERVE WITH YOl R HAM OR TI RKEY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 25*
SpdP« ^

Co«**
CoV^ V U J *

x o \ 3 X > ^  
o« o.

f f - i .

wd- .1
Ried*

r ^ 3 0 * ^ " :
g|iO**-

E&R BRAND 
HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB.

seieP*^®*^ O '* *

US^-
\ «o very ho* ove**

U '

HAM 
TURKEY

1C SHANK 
END 
LB. . . .

EASTER EGGS

TOMS
PRATER'S, FRESH  
FROZEN, LB.

Morrell's, Iowa Farms. Fully Cooked. ' i  Or Whole. I.b. ARMOUR'S HAM WHAT AMH A M S .......................... 59» BONELESS, COOKED
MKAn*S CW ’\ i 'n  * U.S.D.A. C HOIC'F BteKI** CKNTtR CLT» I.B#

BISCUITS . . .  3 Cons 25< CHUCK ROAST . . .  59*
PRATER'S. READY TO EAT. I.B. I'.S.D.A. CHOICE B E E f. CENTER ( I T .  LB

SMOKED TURKEYS . . 98* LOIN S T E A K ............... 89*

DUCK EGGS, 13 OZ. 
C ELL9 ,B A G , UNWRAPPED

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND 
LB........................

C A L IF ., g r e e n  
41 SIZE 
e a c hCELERYW a n a s

E S r " ’ ...................t u r n i p s  '

? R t E N  O N I O N S  ■
„ S C V .  .  L .  **' TO*

^ C A R R O T S  ...............................

g o l d e n  
f r u i t  
LB ..........

FRUIT COCKTAIL r -  20' 
COCA-COLA 49'

/ '

X v O C A D O r .  .....................................

■Cfnocr.’ ----- • ■

■ % e

i -

MELLORINE
PA.A.S, NO. If KIT

EASTER EGG DYE . . 19*
LIBBY'S. STI FFED MANZAMLLA. 7 ', OZ Square Jar

O L IV E S .........................39*
HEAVY DI TY ALl MINI M FOIL. I f  'sZi ". ROLL

REYNOLDS FOIL . . .  59*
NORTHFRN. St COl NT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . . . 15‘
I.IRRY'S. FANCY BLl F. UAKE. WHOLE. NO. M3 ( AN

GREEN BEANS . . . .  25*
I.IRRY'.S. FANCY. ALL (.BEEN SPEARS NO 3m ( \N

A SPA RA G U S...............43*
WHOLE KERNEI.. VSCIT M PA( K. It OZ CAN

. NIBLET'S CORN 2 For 35*
KRAFT S. Ql ART BOTTLE

SALAD O IL ...................55<

p l a in s ,* a s s o r t 
e d  FLAVORS 
Vj g a l . ,  . . .

DEER BRAND. U  OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . .  27*
LIBBY'S. WHOLE. SWEETS, tt OZ. JAB

P IC K L E S ......................... 49*
BETTY. SOI R. DILL OR KOSHER DILL Ql ARTS

P IC K L E S ......................... 25*
NABISCO. It OZ. CELLO BAC.

VANILLA WAFERS . . 25*
•> UALI.ON

P U R E X ............................ 37*
Z I AR(iE BOXES

TREND . .........................39*
t I AR(iE CANS

LIQUID TREN D . . . .  59*
HINT S, TENDER CARDEN. NO lea CAN

P E A S .................................15*
WESTERN WONDER, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES c
MEAD'S, f r o z e n , 24 COUNT BAG

SHAMPOO l u s t r e  
CREME 
>'•00 JAR

RO LLS.. .  19(
SILVERDALE. f  OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BROCCOLI SPEARS . 19*
FRIGID DOl GH. FAMILY SIZF. FROZEN

APPLE OR CHERRY PIES . 39*
HUNT'S, BARTLETT, HALVES, NO. 300 CANPEARS...25'

p e p s o d e v t . a .« v a l i  e

toothbrushes 49*
100 COUNT BOTTLE

AIR WICKMBT. . . B U F F E R IN  79'

PINEAPPLE LIBBY'S
NO. P/4 FLAT CAN 
FANCY SLICED

■ ORSSSINO, PINT'"'NT JAR

M IR A C L E  W h i p . 33
IWANSDOWN. WHITE. YELLOW

C A KEM IX ."'."r; ’~ ‘;2 5
iir»i

^ 4 5 *
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A Devotional For Today
«

Then they (the lepers) said one to another, We do not < 
well: this is a day of good tidings, and we hold 'our 
peace. (U Kings 7:9.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the many 
good things Thou dost bestpw upon us. Grant us hearts 
that rejoice in Thy salvation.. May we never lose an 
opportunity of speaking fo r  ‘ Thee. In the name of 
Christ, our Redeemer, we pray. Amen.

Responsibility. Begins At Home
Last week the Wall Street Journal sum- 

martred the fiscal sltuaUon of moat of 
the states, particularly that old buga
boo in intensified form—income and out
go. or finding taxes to cover expendi
tures. “ Summartzed" is riglit, ttiough It 
took several thousand words to do it, 
so complex and many-angled is the prob
lem

A d m itted ly  the s tre s se s  o f  the t im e s  
h a v e  p la c e d  h e a v y  b u rd en s  on  the g o v 
e rn in g  b o d ie s  o f  v a r io u s  un its, fr o m  p r e 
c in c t . c ity  and  cou n ty  to  s ta te h o u s e  an d  -  
n a tion a l ca p ita l

But a prime reason for much of the 
distress in which the coffers of our va
rious politic;il units find themselves is a 
bad cas(?U rthe ‘ gimmes ' prevalent in 
each and every segment of our popu
lation. People want somett^ing or other, 
which usually costs money They form 
pressure groups, hire “ legislative repre
sentatives.”  a pantywaist word for lob
byists. Their battle cry is “ gimme, gim- 
mie. g im m ie'" „

Not long ago the New Haven Register 
fell upon a copy of United States Mu- 
nicigal New^—published by the U S. Con- 

. fereftce of Mayors.
It contained a digest of resolutions 

as reported by the Conference'of May

ors which contained these sidelights;
Urban Redevelopment; “ that the 

President be urged . . That the Bank
ing and Currency committees of Senate 
and House be requested . .

Airports; "That the Wtth Congress be 
urgently requested . . ."

Transit: “ That Congress be urged . .
Taxes: “ That Congres.s be urged^

But nothirig about reclucing them.'
And even Juvenile Delinquency; “ That 

the Congress be urged . .
If anythi.ng-'on the top side of God's 

green earth is a local affair, it's what is 
called “ juvenile delinquency" Yet when 
a problem like that gets really sticky, the 

‘ inclination is to run. first, to the city 
hall, second to the county courthouse, 
third to the slate house and finally to 
the national capital—which, may the Lord 
have mercy on us. is coming to be the 
Mecca of all our hope's and aspirations.

The “ gimmes”  are distinct from, but 
related to. that o t h e r  innumerable 
host from whom there is no escape—the 
buck-Ms.sers Everybody is looking for an 
out. and that instinct has two forms; A 
way of escape from responsibility, or a 
way to achieve a hand-out

Responsibility, like charity, should be
gin at home.

The Silly Psychology Of It All
The man who takes off his hat when 

^  woman enters an elevator really re
gards women as inferior So say a cou
ple of psychologists who made a study 
of the matter and now present their views 
in the current issue of the Journal of 
Social Psychology

These fellows undertook to investigate 
the theory that chivalrous attitudes of 
men toward women usually are a subtle 
form of male domination and also used 
to disguise more objertionable forms of 
domination, a dispatch reports 

These guys come along and tell us that 
a woman who. for instance. “ Yes, 
ma'ams”  another woman is in reality 
upstaging her because the yes-ma'amer

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Company Has A Right To 'Seed Money'

WASHINGTON — Strange and disturb
ing words are coming from some Demo
crats on Capitol Hill these days They 
have a sociabsuc flavor One doctrine be
ing given some endorsement Is that prof
its are, in effect, sinful, that “ retained 
earnings" are bad. and that companies 
should not save up for a rainy -day but 
should let the deluge come. These com 
panies are being told now that they ought 
to borrow money for new capital hereaft
er and not try to accumulate it out of 
earnings

To save up money to buy new plant 
and equipment has always seemed hereto
fore to be the principal way to expand 
the economy through the private-enter
prise system, but. curiously enough, now 
this method is being denounced as a de
parture from that system

Reading the testimony a few days ago 
of Walter Reuther. head of the largest 
automobile union in the world, and that 
of Representative Wright Patman of Tex
as. Democrat, before the House Banking 
.snd Currency Committee, one comes 

croaa these passages;
‘Mr. Reuther In the auto industry we 

ex a n M  since the war in excess of eight 
bill 'n dollars, and more than 90 per cent 
of tt it eight billion dollars was paid for 
by h( American consumers of automo
biles. Tid only ten per cent represented 
new capilaL I mean something quite rev- 
oliitionar- is taking place in the Ameri
can system of free enterprise

“ The whole concept was that there was 
a money m.irket. and if you wanted to 
expand your company to the tune of a 
billion dollars, you floated bonds, or you 
went into the mo«oy market and you got 
people, based upon the attrectiveness of 
your corporate effort, to invest their mon
ey in your plant That is an old-fashion 
ed way of doing it They don't do it that 
way any more

“ Mr Patman 1 think you can truthful
ly say that the capital thus acquired is 
what could b e  called rootless capital In 
other words, the price of the product was 
increased enough to take enough money 
away from the consumer to put it into 
the fund for retained earnings, of which 
the people in charge would get the bene
fit. as di.stinguished from 'he old way of 
B elling the goods at the lowest poesible
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price, in a competitive market, and let- 
ling the person keep that money which U 
being taken Awty from him for retained 
earnings to invest anywhere he wantedh
to so he would gel the benefit . . .

"Mr. Reuther; 1 think what you say is 
absolutely correef I think this is consum
er-financed capital . They say. ‘you 
want an automobile this is the pnee you 
pay.' even though factored into that price 
a portion is ear marked for expansion. .”

Up to now it has been considered a 
virtue in bu-siness to plow back into the 
company as much of the earnings as poe
sible after paying the stockholders each 
year a reasonable return on their invest
ment This has been called the planting 
of "seed money "  It has been hailed with 
pride as the great achievement of Amer
ican business enterprises—growth through 
one's own efforts. Constant expansion of 
an entire industry has thq  ̂ been assured, 
and this has meant also the creation of 
more and more jobs each year for an 
increasing number of people

Now business is being told th «4 ^  must 
pay higher wages, yet reduce prices and 
depend on borrowingt ,n the uncertain 
money markets of today and tomorrow 
I '̂hcn money is borrowed at higher and 
higher inircst rates Uncle Sam. of course 
has to bear most of the cost — S2 cents 
out of every dollar of intereat expense, 
because this is deductible for tax pur
poses Taxpayers generally would have 
to carry more and more of the borrow
ing burden of an individual industry if

retained earnings" were discouraged
But anyone who thinks that, out of the 

Sboo.oiX) IKK) which represents the annual 
average of 'retained earnings" for the 
last 12 years in the motor industry, all 
or any considerable part could be used 
to reduce prices is woefully mistaken. In 
the first place, businesses are supposed 
to set aside, anyhow, every year a certain 
sum to pay off any debt incurred by the 
sale of bonds. Likewise, provision has to 
be made for the payment of interest on 
debt In oddiAtmi. provision must be made 
lor funds to carry over from one year to 
another any expense due to an unfavor
able turn in biisine.ss or if a new model 
has to be pioneered.

Uncertainty as to whether capital would 
or would not be, available in the money 
markets two or thre? years hence could 
mean the difference between a manage
ment decision to create new jobs or to 
lay off workers. After all. it is .sound rea
soning for a whole industry to put aside 
at least Sfioo.ooo.ooo a year as capital in 
litter to safeguard a volume of business 
that involves 25 times as much in a given 
year. This means putting aside four cents 
out of every dollar received annually from 
the luiyers of automobiles For the figures 
show that in 1955 the total value of all 
cars and trucks sold was nearly 15 bil
lion doilart. So, while 90 per cent of 8 
billion (iollars of "retained earnings”  in 12 
years soun^ like a lot of money, it 
is only tfiooooO.OOO a year of new capital, 
which is a relaUvely amall insurance fund 
considering riaks Invrolved in the na
tion's No. 1 indu>tr]r.

Congress hack ia 19M tried to compel 
the distribution of profits by imposing 
a penalty for undistributed gurpliiscs. The 
next result wa.s to Intensify the depres
sion so that it became worse in 1937 
Congress promptly confessed its error and 
repealed the law.
■Cvpfrlrht 1MB. Hew z n  Herald Trlbuoa lo t )
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If He'd Only Go Away—

is really contemptuous of the object of 
her politeness, or debasing herself—take 
yTKir choice

If these theories get around parents can 
no longer teach the ordinary civiliUas U> 
their offspring, unless they wish to mark 
them with the beastliness of an outrag
eous superiority or inferiority -complex.

We are to believe, it appears, that to 
sir or ma'am an elder on the one hand 
(according to the psychologists * has a 
contemptuous coiwotatiori, ansi on the? 
other 'according to the script-writer > 
marks one with such an inferiority com 
plex as can only be described as slavish.

This is a zany as well as a windy 
season

J a m e s  Ma rl ow
Negotiate Or Face A Showdown

W.ASHINGTON (A P '-R oly-poly  
Premier .Nikita Khru.shchev has 
convinced President Eisenhower 
he must do business with Khriish-* 
chev himself if he wants to have 
any worthwhile dealings with the 
Soviet Union

Eisenhower acknowledged this 
Wednesday, thus making a sum
mit conference pretty terUin The 
President went out of his way to 
say Khrushchev couldn't pu.sh 
him into a summit meeting Nev
ertheless, that's about what it 
amounts to

The Eisenhower acknowledg
ment also makes all /he talk 
about how much importance the 
President placed on a foreign min
isters meeting—before there could 
be any sumrnit meeting — look 
pretty academic now

The bald-headed Khnishthev 
used two main devices to pu.sh 
Eisenhower into a meeting

1 He deliberatelv created the 
Berlin crisis by demanding the 
West get Its troops out of West 
Berlin Unless some peaceful solu
tion was found through negotia
tion. a showdown looked sure and 
war possible.

2 He used speeches and even a 
mammoth news conference in 
M oscow  to urge negotiation and 
get the idea across to Eisenhower

that the only way to negotiate was 
with him personally.

In this he apparently got a big 
assLst from British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan who. after talk
ing with Khru.shchev, reportedly 
came away convinced a summit 
meeting was the only answer. 
Then Macmillan came to see Ei
senhower.

In the past Ei.senhower's stock 
answer to Soviet proposals for a 
summit conference wa* that first 
the foreign ministers had to meet 
and show enough results to justify 
a meeting of the top men.

. Eisenhower repeated this at his 
news conference Wednesday but 
the other things he said showed 
pretty clearly he was scaling 
down In his own mind the im
portance of what the foreign min
isters could accomplish

He was asked by a reporter 
“ How do you feel now about ^he 
argument that the only man in 
the Soviet Union you c.m do busi
ness with is Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev?"

Eisenhower replied; "Well, I 
think It is perfiicily clear that he 
it the only man who has the . . . 
authority really to negotiate.

"I f you have anyone else with 
whom you were negotiating. I 
think->^xcept in detail, or method

H a l  B o y l e
Anywhere But The Office

NEW YORK <AP> -  Should a 
wife be encouraged to visit her 
husband's office frequently'*

Prof James A Peterson, a mar
riage counselor at the I'niversity 
of Southern California says this 
is a good idea He says it would 
help give wives an appreciation of 
their husband's problems and 
pressures on the job 

We don't agree at all We have 
another idea We tliink every of
fice should hire a 2.K)-pound ex 
football tackl" as a receptionist 

His duty would be simple Every 
time a w-ife stuck her nose in the 
door, th" receptionist would throw 
a hammerlock on her. rassle her 
into the nearest elevator, and 
push the button marked "Down "  

We arc somewhat old-fashioned 
in this matter We don t say a 
woman's only place is in the 
kitchen of her home But we do 
say her place definitely is not in 
her husband's office. .And, except 
for one or two born cowards, 
every man vve know feels pretty 
much the same way.

The average man likes to dram
atize the horrors and hard.ships 
he undergoes in his task of bring
ing home the bacon.

So what happens when his wife, 
during a pause in shopping, drops 
into the office unexpectedly■*

Everybody in the office is busy 
working but her husband He is 
sitting there laughing, with his 
feet on the desk and seemingly 
staring at the derriere of a pass
ing stenographer.

The wife’s visit us brief and 
frigid Here is a sample of the 
conversatiofi at home that night.

Wife “ You were the only one 
loafing "

Husband “ As God is my judge. 
I'd just put my feet on that desk 
one .second before you came in -  
just to rest th em "

Wife- “ But you were laughing." 
Husband "The liosf had just 

told me a joke and gone into his 
office When the boss tells a joke, 
you have to laugh, it's a form pf 
unemployment insurance "

Wife; “ Why were you staring 
at that pretty stenographer'*" 

Husband: “ What stenographer■* 
I never even saw her I was just 
trying to figure out the point to 
the boss's joke "

Wife, unconvinced: "Well, I 
wish someone would pay me mon
ey just to sit around and laugh 
with both feci on the desk. Don't 
give me any more guff about what 
a hard life you have tit the office. 
If you ask me. I don't think you’ll 
be there much longer—from the 
look of things.”

From Cans To Jam s
GATLINBURG, TMin. OR-The 

.superintendent of the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park believes 
there is a relationship between 
garbage cans and traffic jams. He 
said garbage cans forrpicknickers 
beside' highways attract bears, 
touri.sts stop to watch the bcais, 
and they back up traffic for miles.

Unhappy
TULSA, Okla. 'Ĵ  — Because the 

city needed the revenue, officials 
swallowed their pride and honor 
ed the check of an irate citizen 
who wrote: "Pay to the order of 
the thieves of City Hall, $13.50 
for water from a bunch of crooks."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How About Competitive Insurance Rate's?

The Nationri AssA> of Indepondent In
surers is throwing its weight behind a 
drive to inject a little conit>etition Into 
the automobile insurance business in 
Texas, and it offers some convincing ar
guments.

Right now, the drive is being concen
trated in Austin where the Texas Legisla
ture IS considering adoption of what the 
insurance people call a fleiible rate law. 
The state now operates under a uni
form rate plan, whereby every insur
ance company charges the same rate, 
which is set by the Texas Insurance 
Commission.

Adoption of a flexible rate program* 
permitting individual companies to set 
their own rates, would enable Texans to 
save $34 million a year on auto insur
ance. the NAII claims. Th other words, 
the restoration of competition to the in
surance Indu.stry would drive rates down.

The cost of auto liability and collision 
insurance has been soaring in recent 
years, due to rises in the cost of repairs

and. reploeement parts. If competitive 
rates will help reduce the price of 
premiums, here’s a vote for the flexible 
rate law.

Acoording to the NAII, Big Springers 
can save anywhere from $15 to $47 is 
per year on car insurance under the 
flexible rate system. The exact amount 
depends on the tjrpe of car, how much it ^  
is driven, etc. Over the state, the sav
ings per car might run anywhere from 
IIS to 953.80 per year,' the NAII says.

Most states already have the flexible 
rate law,' which permits lower rates for 
careful drivers as well as competition 
among the insurers.

Of course, a flexible rate law would 
hfve to hafo^ safeguards against trick 
policies, insolvencies, etc I agree with 
the NAII that su<;)i precautions can bo 
built into insurance regulations without 
completely destroying competition, the 
one ingredient that free enterprise can't 
survive Without.

WAY1.AND YATES

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
‘ .1 -

Senators Ired Over Nuclear News Leaks

or procedure or agenda, things 
like that—1 really believe that the 
only way that man could do any
thing would be to be on the tele
phone all the time with .Moscow.”

Here Eisenhower seemed to be 
saying plainly the most that could 
be expected from a foreign minis
ters meeting was arranging de
tails for a summit meeting and 
that it couldn't be expected to 
reach agreement on issues.

For he went on: "So in effect 
you would be negotiating directly 
with .Moscow. And I think that 
here is probably some validity to 
the argument that if you are 
really going to talk substantive 
measures, and hope to get some 
agreement '. . on both sides, that 
he (Khrushchev) has got to get 
into the picture"

Then, as if concerned anyone 
might think Khrushchev was forc
ing him nto a summit meeting. 
Elsenhower added "1 want to 
make this very clear this
doesn't mean that anyone can 
command anybody else to come 
to a summit meeting, and you 
can't bluff them or blackmail 
them or anything else."

True, Khrushchev couldn't com
mand Eisenhower to meet with 
him. But he's certainly pushed 
the President toward such a meet
ing And the Berlin crisis he 
created and dangles over the 
head of the West is a kind of 
blackmail.

For what Khrushchev has said 
in effect is; Negotiate or face a 
.showdown.

W H A T  O T H ER S  S A Y
A survey to determine just how 

much commerce would flow over 
a navigable T uu ly  River has been 
started by the .Army Engineers. 
A former similar survey gave sat
isfactory evidence that canaliza
tion of the Trinity would be just
ified The showing today should 
be much better

It might be noted that one pre
vious survey has been made in 
Texas to determine the amount oB 
inland waterway traffic that might 
be anticipated for a project. This 
was the preliminary survey of the 
Gulf Intracoastal Canal. Today, 
with more than 20 million annual 
tonnage, this waterway is carry
ing several times what wa.s indi
cated by the preliminary survey. 
Many manufacturers, distributors 
and others discovered after the 
waterway became available that 
they could use it, too.

A factor favorable to the Trinity 
project is the great upsurge of 
inland water transportation in 
America today. The Mississippi 
River is now carrying more ton
nage than ever in its history. Com
pletion of the Trinity project would 
put a large part of interior Texas 
in direct water commerce connec
tion with the Mississippi and the 
va.st milqage of inland waterway 
that it commands, including en
trance into the Great Lakes which 
are now being connected by deep
water channel with the Atlantic 
Ocean.

It is essential not only to the 
Trinity Valley but to the whole 
Texas economy that this new arm 
of the great inland waterway sys
tem of America be pushed to com
pletion

-D A LLA S MORNING NEWS

W,\SHINGTON — Indignant Senators 
may demand an investigation of what 
they consider a* classic example of the 
manipulation of top-secret information 
to influence high policy.

The example Senators have seized on 
is the leak to The New York Times of 
Project Argus, the 300-mile high ex
plosion of three small atomic bombs. 
Members of Congress entrusted with the 
information under a top-secret label sev
eral months ago were cautioned that se
crecy was vital to America's security. 
Then they read the same information in 
the newspapers.

The leak coincided with the arrival of 
Prime Minister Macmillan for talks with 
President ^senhower. He was known to 
be bringing a compromise proposal for 
agreement on a suspension of atomic 
tests The news of I’ rojiTl Argus wa.s 
leaked in such a way as to make it 
seem that testa would have to continue 
and the British compromise, therefore, 
would have to be rejected

Even after the news had been printed 
and Deputy Secretary of* Itefense Donald 
Quarles had issued a statement on it, 
Sc'nators were told by Pentagon officials 
that the information was still classified. 
They are acutely aware of the absurd 
and impossible position this puts them in 
when they undertake to legislate on or 
even talk about atomic matters and na
tional defense. Senator Clinton Anderson, 
chairman of the Congressional Joint 
Atomic Committee, has suggested an in
vestigation. with principals from the 
Defense Department and the Atomic En
ergy Commission summoned to explMn 
w(iat happened.

Anderson says that when it was known 
the Times would print the story the 
White House in the three-hour Interial be
fore actual publication telephoned top of
ficials in the Defen.so Department and the 
Atomic i'nergy Commission to give them 
the official line. Members of the Con
gressional Joint Atomic Committee were 
not informed

This -fed the wrath that has long been 
.smouldering One immediate consequence 
was th.st .Anderson demanded the release 
of so-called confidential letters sent to him 
showing a marked difference between the 
Defense Department and the AEC on the 
rate of nuclear fallout In his statement

releasing the conflicting correspondence 
Anderson §pid AEC Commissioner Willard 
Libby should try to explain contradic
tions in his recent pronouncements on 
fallout.

For Anderson and others on the c6m- 
mittee the villain of the piece is .still 
former AEC Chairman Lewis'L, Strauss, 
whose name is now before the Senate 
for confirmation as Secretary of. Com
merce. They believe that Strauss set the 
policy of telling the public as little 'as 
possible about fallout and making that 
little .sound as innocuous as po.s4ible.

They see Strauss as still the dominating 
force in high policy in the atomic field. 
This is one element in the concerted ef
fort to block Strauss’ confirmation.

Senators say they want to Iqpk into the 
rci'ords of the Lewis an# Rofia Strauss 
Foundation, named for his parents and 
of which he is president. Last year the 
foundation awarded $.5,000 and the Albert 
Einstein medal to Edward Teller, popu
larly known as tlio “ father of the H- 
bom b " Teller has been one of Strauss' 
closest collaborators in resisting any curb 
or non nuclear tcs'mg and in playing down 
the possible effects of nuclear fallout.

This year the $5,000 and the medal wont 
to Libby, Docs this represent, Anderson 
and others are asking, a.way of reward
ing loyal supporters of the Strauss line? 
Awards from foundation funds are ex
empt from personal income tax and, 
therefore, have a greater value than such 
a sum would otherwise vhave.’

Bui quite apart from the personal bit
terness injected into this controversy, the 
stakes are fantastically high The cor
respondence released by Anderson, after 
repeated demands on the Defen.so Depart
ment, shows that the fallout of strontium- 
90 is greatest in the United States, and 
earlier reports indicate it is heaviest in 
the northern tier stales The concentra
tion is contrary to previous assurances 
from AEC. No one can really be sure of 
the long-term effect! of this pollution. 
On the other hand, most military men 
insist that to halt tests now. particularly 
In the light of the Project Argus experi
ment. is to endanger the national .securi
ty With the screen of secrecy growing 
ever tighter, these are Issues the Demo
cratic press is ill equipped to resolve.
iCoprrlcM 1*3*. Uolt*d r?*tur?> 8?D(]Ic«M Inc I

I n e z  R o b b
Collector's Item: The 49-Star Flag

Dear me. are American businessmen, 
as represented by the nation's flag manu
facturers. losing their old knack with the 
hard sell and the soft sucker'*

Every time I pick up a newspaper, 
the flag industry is still crying Into Its 
cambric because it has ordered a relative
ly small run of 49-star flags when. In no 
time at all. a .50-star flag win be standard.

Anv self-respecting Yankee peddler 
could tell these gentlemen, if they will 
only stop sniffling, that they have a bo- 
n.inza. not a boomerang on their hands 
And if I had any financial sense of 
self-preservation. I’d be around selling 
my idea to the industry for cash.

Rut, as a matter of public service. I 
shall tell the industry how to sell its 
unique 49-star flags. Now, there’s the key 
to the situation—“ unique" The first thing 
the industry should do is double the price 
on all these unique 49-slar flags whose 
future value as a historic antique may, 
to hear an inspired Willie 1/oman tell it, 
vie with a Duncan Phyfe table, a Paul 
Revere howl or even a Button Gwinnett 
signature

What the industry has in its trembling 
hands is an "interim”  Old Glory iHat at 
best will be official for only a f?w 
months, maybe only a few weeks or days; 
depending upon the speed with which 
Hawaii becomes the fiftieth state of the 
union. Or. if Hawaii hurries and decides 
to m.-ike it a double entry beside Alaska, 
the forty-ninth state,, this tinique and 
glorious flag with 49 stars may never be 
official at all.

In that ca.se, treble the price, boys! 
For then the industry can peddle its 
"Ala.skan”  flag as a “ hot”  banner, a 
splendid bootleg item available only to the 
discriminating few who love to buy things 
over or under the fence, or through one

It seem.s to me that it would be like 
shooting fish in a barrel to sell the entire 
output of 49-star flags in the forty-ninth 
star state. Alaska, the biggest state in 
the Union. That is, if it has half the 
schmaltz that has kept Texas talkin’ and 
clinging to its Lone Star banner. At*the 
moment, it seems that Alaska will have 
a flag uniquely her own. if only for days. 
Their flag will he the one and only forty- 
niner ever issued.

Goodness knows, there ought to be a 
big sale of flags within the continental 
United States to ordinary citizens who 
would like, just for once, to wave in the 
face of tail-talkin' Teiuuis a flag whose

unique extra star represents a state al
most twice as large as theirs

But it is as a future antique that I 
foresee the biggest sale for the 49-star 
flag. No matter how many haye been 
printed, the proper sales pitch can dis
pose of it like the proverbial tiotcakes for 
its first edition and scarcity value and 
its future as a treasured early American 
antique.

A hundred, two hundred years from 
now, think of your grateful descendants 
reverently unfolding, on state oceasion.s. 
this rare 49-star flag which youi with 
the perceptive ninning of an early ground- 
floor art collector buying a Cezanne for 
$.50, had the foresight to purchase.

Think of the collectors of 20,59 or 21.59 
beating a path to the door of your 
descendants, offering trillions and jillions 
(remember creeping Inflation) because 
of your perspicacity, your foresighted
ness in nabbing one of these rare ban
ners before the .50-star constellation was 
unfurled.

Golly, I’ve Just talked myself into buy
ing one for each of my nieces and 
nephew,
(Copyrtfht 19M. Usltfd FfiturBB tyodlcBt^ Inc.)

Changing Times
STERLING, Colo, (jf)—City Hall records 

reveal just how much times have changed, 
fn October. 1908, the Sterling sugar fac
tory used 19..500 gallons of water and paid 
17 .32 for it A half century later, the fac
tory used 10,988.000 gallons of water in 
one month and paid $732 for it.

Award To Woman
WHITEWATER, Wis iA5_Whitewater'9 

"man of the year”  award went to a wom
an. And because the winner wasn’t a man 
the award name was changed to “ out
standing citizen.”

Mr.s Roxa Pritichett was cited for her 
contributiop to youth music education.

Smart Pals
HUNTINGTON. W. Va (JB-Three year* 

, ago, Carolyn Mtklhee was valedictorian, 
and Evelyn Brown aalutatorian of their 
jipior high school graduating class. 
They’re graduating from high school thi.s 
Man. and they're still the academic 
twin.s—Miss McGhee valedictorian, and 
Miss Brown salutatorian. i

Ifl
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SAFEWAY
Ciisco

Im perial or D om in o  —
Y our Best Buy ii a t  S a fe w a y .

Shorten ing —  N ew  Lightness, Full 
F lavor, Truly D ig estib le . [5 c  O f f )

Smoked
They're lean and fender . With the 
delicatJ* pank. fine-textured meat that 
says Superb Quality. Serve with Ocean 
Spray Cranberry Sauce — 300 Can 25«.

Shank Portions

Whole or'Half
10 To 12 U  Avg. Lb

Whole or Half
12 To 16 Lb .\vg. Lb.

r i / l #

Gum Drops 
Roxbury Easter Pets 
Rpxbury Mellow Cream

Pineapple 
Potatoes 
Peaches 
Sbawbenies 
Ice Cream

(^asfer' C^anJieS !

D«l Mont* Sliced —  Feitiv* No. I 
Slicai for E*it*r Dinnerl Can

Town Houi* Whol* Sw*«t —  
Delicioui B*k*d with a 
Marshmallow Topping

Hamat W hol* Spicad 
Yellow Cling —  You'll 
B* Proud to Sarv* Them.

Sliced —  
Bel-Air Froian,

Party Pride —  
Asiortad Ravort.

Rotbury — Or O rtn ** Sliest. 0  Lb. QQC 
Or SIleat. O v  '

M trtkmtilewi

l l- O i .
E«it«r Rhf. 29<

Cucumber Wafers 
Brocade Liquid 
Borden’s Biscuits i- 
Reddi-Wip

No. 3 
Squat 
Can

No. 2 '/ i , 
Can

I6-O 1.
PVgs.

V^-Gal.
Ctn.

ll-O i.'
S kcd J'i Lady la tty  Ja r

Da'arqanll Ntw 
Safawiyl

SwaatmilS l-O t.
luHarmilk. C aa

Mafat a Oaticioui 
Taaein* fat Dauartt.

Libby Tomato Juice
2  S 2 5 <A Wondarful Low-calori* 

Betwaan-maal Rafrethar.

Del Monte Peas
2Early Gardan 

Salactdd for Rtal Raver.

^ e w a ^ f u a r a n le e c l J r u i h  a n d  ^ e ^ e t a L f e s !

Canned Ham HEAD LETTUCE
Q 3 /a - L b .  T ight, C rinkly, H e a d s  o f  L e ttu ce . D elicious in T ossed  G re e n  S e le d i.

Rath —  Raady to Eat. Easy to Servo. No Bone..................................................................................  / 4 C a n

Each
Head

T u r k e y s Hens or Toms

U 6.D .A . Inspected Grad* A . Raady-to-Cook. 10 to 14-Lb. avarag*..................................................................  H,.

_________LAMB BUYSI_____

Leg of Lamb
Tasty. Servo 
with Fruit Compot* 
o f Cranbarrioi
or Apricots. Lb.

Shonldei Roast
Sgutr* Cut —
Thrifty Slid Delicious....................................................... Lb 43«
Lamb Chops QC^
Shonldei Chops Nytritioul. Lb. 49<

(E a s ie r S p e c i a t i !

Marshmallows

RIPE TOMATOES
Vina R ip e . Parky and  Flavorful fo r  P retty  en d  Tasty Salads.

«  V "
FlufRett — Oalieieui 
•t • T e a a in f • « Y ii

1-Lb.

Roll

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne Regular, Farm, Chiva, Low Calorie, 

or Dry Curd Bag.

Candied Yams
Froi«n — $*rv*

nrifK MaPtKm«llew Top^iftq.........................* e <

Alnminnm Foil
Reynoldi Wr«p — For Your Kitehtn 
Noodi. 7S Ft. by 12 In ch o i..............................................

Skylark
iii • B row n -X -S orv e  R olls

|::13-Oz. Pkg.

ALL WHITE

Large "kk" Eggs
Braakfast Gems —  Large 
Sixe, Grade A Q u alitY .

Navel Oranges
Sunkist —  Loaded with Juic*. Lb.

Doi.

Pineapple
Delicious with Ham, in Salads

Texas Yams
Lb.

$»nr* With
Your (c ire r  H«ml Lb

'C

I6-0 1 . 
Ctn.

FARM STYLE 
OR Ctn. 

REGULAR 32-O t.

A m W A Y  COFFEE
Grind it Fresh at the Coffee Milll

S pecia l Buys

Plastic Dish Pan
whit*. Yellow, Aqu* or Rtd.
Poly D t*p  Squtr* B«iin.

Pnre Lard
Armours St*r — Mild, 
d*lie«to Aivor.

E*ch

Carnition Powdirod. 
M«k*i 3 Quarts.Instant Milk 

' Sugarine 
Friskies Dog Food i

Low In Calories

25H -O i
lo i

4 0 l
lottl*

ullds Rick. 
Rad Hood!

— ■ Bakery Feature o f  the W eek -

Sour French Rolls
Skylark—  12-Ox.
Regular 23c Value. Pkg.

Nllt ClUlilC C u r t s y - I  Count 7 0 s
l a l l l  O l l l l l l v  Wonderful Morning Pastry. Pkg.

Cinnamon Rolls CMr*iy — I  Count Pkq. 23^
Hot Cross Buns i i f  25<

Tuna
Stark.it No. 1 Q Q <  
Chunk SNU. C«K V V ^

Shortening
FkiR* ftoldan Q  Lb 
( 12* O R) U  Ctn f U

t

Crackers
Nabitco 1 O i O Q 4 
Chaata Boi fcW

Trend
Oafarqanf — For G 
Sparklinq Diahai Boi "TW

Deviled Ham
Undorwood No ^ 0 ^ 4  
Easy to Prapara Can ^  1 ^

Instant Milk
Carfvaf'on Fow- 0 7  ̂
darad Makas 1 Q fiB e i L  f

Cookies
Sunskin*
AapI* Saue* la g  *ff 1

liquid Trend
7Datarqr-' f c  Cans U W

Salad Dll
Kraff— For Cooking Ouari K  |4 
or on Salads. Jar | |  |

Upton Tea
Oranqa Pakoa— <-Ol 
A Daliciouf Driak Boi l U

Potato Chips
Morton's —  Dali- 7 O i 
tious ter Snacks. Pkg U W

itir Deodorant
S r ' ; . . 'fS.: j  75<
and Floral.

Wesson Dil
For All Your Quart 1 ^ 
Cookinq Naadil Ja r U  1

Tea Bags
Ltpton— 16-Ct O C i  
Oranqa Pakoa Pkq. f c U  '

Ivory Snow
Soap t 
Powder B W W

Sanitary Napkins
Modasi d l-C f. 
Raquiar Boi Y |

Priett effoefivt Tburtday. F rd 't  Seturdjy, M«fch 26. 27, emJ 21

SAFEWAY
Convenient Store To Serve You .\t 

1300 Gregg Si Big Spring, Tex.



TVANKS FORTHI 
MKXCN. »$SlST)kNCt, 
CAPTklM ROSTOV, ANP 
THS VVONOERfUU 
R̂ CtPTON NOU'VE 
«IVÊ Û& m

TMC PLEASURE HAP SEEN 
, ALL OURS, COR. SAWYER, 
TO SHOW AMERtCAHS THE 
RUSSIAN NOSPtTAllTY. 
...SUT WAIT.' WE HAF 
PASSWAEUFORYOU^

- r ^

YES, SUE 
AOWREVOUR' 

COUNTRY AMO 
YW SHTDO O 

wmMtu.

SHI lIKf 
YANKEII 

WISH TO
PEFta.
M, YA> 
M*!

KATRINKA ISS ONLY 
•WOAAAN* \M ALL

ANTARCTICA,/SHIt- tATHmf
jU M m r.'

' ISS PHniMT
FOR you:

W |L l,nL  ra OOUSLE 
00S60NE0.' A MANIKIN'IKIN'^

MRAAttNUTE 
THOUGHT SHE 

WAS RIAL! ^

WHEN DO VNE START 
THIS IDKJTIC H lO e- 
AND-SEEK TTi'i CAN
ROUTINE ?  J IT'S L « T E -^ ^ 5 T A N O

WHY DON'T W E  Y A  t l 'L

H E Y ,  K ID  —  
M Y  W H I S T L E  

B U S T E D  —  B U Y  
M E  O N E
a u l c K

IT 'S  T H E  
O N L Y  O N E 

T H E Y  H A D  IN  
T H E  S T O R E ^ r W E E E

U t  A & N E R ?  —
? ? , t m a r s  n o i s e s
COAAin ' FUV\ TM' 
CMICKEN
COOP.V

aAV'!-'yD' )  sOftJf-MESSO 
> IS  A. < D ESP 'R iT  FO'
I  C U T E  \  SOAAEONE TO 

L I'L  X  L C W E ,H E 'S  
CR ICK ..'!)  SYYEET-TAIXIN'

,THEM CHICKENS! ' j

~ ) r

1 IC

ATTM'
HILTON

ROOM

1̂

T T

I'M GLAD THAT F.GHT 
CJIDNfTGOTHe FULL 
FIFTEEN ROUNDS

3 -2 ^

HERIS MY PAPtRS PAOWNG MRS HEANV 
Turned OVER AU. ICR AFFAIRS TD Me p
IN  Afl«^«r/A-EVERYTUlMGTMAT / v tS . 
WAS U£RS IS MINE-IMCLUDM* I I S€E-
t lT T lf  AMNie RO O M fY-StE?X  » ,

A -

VFRV W E IL -  r W ILL PAY WOO 
TO RELEASE l it t l e  An n iE  —

A RKASOiaiLr OFFER WOULD H  
TWO HUNNEKT THOUSAND 

DOLLARS a

HORON.
G2ANOMA.'

L E T S  SE E  IF VOUR NEW| 
DIET KEEPS YOU FROM 
G A IN IN V  r-------------^  ,

K - l j  , . ? i i

SHUCKS, r DON ’T  d i e t ! 
T ’ LO SS W E IG H T ..,^

r DO IT T* K EEP IN I 
FIGHTIN’ TRIM  //

Ca*AC.KUMN- 3*?0

VtXITOOP \ 
CAN TAKE *1'

3 S 5 f J  1

;fl>ouTOo ( I CAN TAKEi
J IFicturcs'|L'kETU5,

V

IM \ M  IS TV H es A
STOftV (N HERE 
A0OOT A  

.BLOOOHOCNDr
t c

U)HAT DOES A  bloodhound 
LOOK LIKE, CHARLIE BROUW?

:U L

I  SUPPOSE 
I  DlDN'

5SE Ydu’ ^MiNK y  
T IK N O lO ? !^

THE WEATHER HAS MADE 
IT IM POSSIK.E FOR THE 
BRAVES TO FLY HERE 
WE\L HAVf 10  REFUND 
THE FANS' MONSY...

YA GOT NO eX C U S I T ' 
TON US DOWN, CASEY... 
MY WHOLE TEAM IS 
ALL SXPOIT 
S A L L P L A V E R 6 -

rrjASURPRIStTDFIMO ^  FRANKLY t 
W  HtRE,CONNIt!-AV£IC/ N ^ R  JAw WXl

oOKMORt

S ! ' j  

1 .  i f

MYXOUSIN WILL Bt OUT 7 ^  
PRESENTLY, ”R£EF-;~.WIU YOU 
EXCUSE ME A MOMENT? I MUST 
SUPERVISE THE FINISHING 

TOUCHES ON THE DINNER!

L

y p ^
W T M ! WHERE ) - /  TO TUE A  

: >0U , - Y  I HOSPITAL.' J 
ING ? ) /

i l i l . Y i

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CI«An«r 
If Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Birgaint In Catast Modal Ufod Cltanari, Guarantaad.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaod Sorvica For All Makos— Rant Claanart, 50< Up pbone a .m  4-2211

I GOT A «ia«T TO « > c  rWfiWrjT
M 7 W M «m  euovsiv-1

YOU TO A contest-  
daXY-TO-vALOY-twe 

WOBPVSThI  
IOOTPUA5T 

r-, OF VO' ^

♦IT SCAimVMOOK'S 
whin (iw X A M I 0V «  ThI  ( i 
VWA SG Avt$jA6£ OP6000(Ji
Y iw i• HI cw o.'W l HAVE SXHG'Kr 
TO F6A« NOW. MV 02A\f (Rex?*»T 

Twf OOVWNOR MAS HAO'An '

AACi
AUOfNCfi WITH TM| H|AO, 

&

YES..THIS IS
s g t  d r a k e '

-  WHOS 
speaking?

YOiAR EXeCUTtONER, SERfiEANTf

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

"The conflict wHh your son assumes a labor-management angle 
. . .  He says you expect him to do some chores around home tc 

earn the allowance you pay him!. .

The Herald^ , 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Shipping 
contiincri 

7. Tributary 
13. Distant 
14 Lay bar* 
13 Death 

notice 
16 Muse 

history 
18. Witticism 
19 Ford
20. Southern 

state- abbr
21. English 

river
22 Wets 

slightly
25. Feminine 

ending
26. Cooking 

vessel
26. Moving 

mechanical 
part

32. Motive 
34. Of the see

SS Anc. Celtic 
priest

36 German 
weight 

37. Sixe of 
wrriting 
paper

36. Believed 
41 Malt 

beverage — ' 
43. First wife 

of Jacob 
44 List 
a .  Point**
49. Challenge
50. German 

river
51. Public 

speaker
S3. Deep gorge 
S3. Periods of 

money 
stringency 

36 Pays out
DOWN

1. Black bird
2. A king of 
Midifn

telutlen ef Yastarday'a Putxle

3: Among 
4. Indian 
fetish 

3. And: Fr.
6. Portion
7. Mock blow 
.6.  Clear of

blame 
6. Upon; 

prefix
10. Household 

servant
11. Genus of 

the pike

IT

n

eo

PAI TIM M MN.
AR >)»»»>«»»»,»«

12. Nerve 
network 

17 For fear 
that

'63 Soap 
liniment 

24. And not 
23 Shrew:

Eur.
66 Indlen 

weight 
27. Cooking 

veseel 
30 Fuegiea 

Indian
31. Corded 

fabric
33 Term of 

respect 
34. Femele 

parents 
36. Prevari

cator
36. Preckwa 

ones
40. Impelled
41. On the 

highest poM
43. Italian

coin
4S Chief 

Noraegod 
a .  Look after 
47. Metric 

land
meaturei

32. Palm lily 
54 News

organixatioM
•biw.

I

BRER I

WA
BRER I

SYR
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CASTER
Df Gr«gg
M 4-K ll

'c^ )C A if 
ZuP&.

'iM T f

A R  A S
N

I N 6
N

' I
3 i

S A ft S
O N

• y'« Putx>«

Nerv* 
ctwork 
For fttr  
hit 
Soip 
Inlmint 
And not 
Shrew;
Eur.
In d lin  

vcifht 
Cookinft 

reiMl 
FuegiMi 

In d tin  
Corded 

fibric 
Termol 

rcipect 
. F c tn ile  
pi rente 
. Previrt- 
citor 
I. Precioai 
ones
I. Impelled 

On the 
hifheit poM  
t. Itillin 
coin 
1. Chief 
Noteegod

1. Look efter 
7. Metric 
lend
meifurei

2. Film Illy 
4 Newt
orgenlxitloM
abbr.
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SHOP FA ST  FOR EA ST ER  D A Y  M EA LS  

BIG SA V IN G S  A RE H O PP IN G  L IK E  
R A B B ITS A T  FU RR'S

J Biscuits FOOD C LU B ,
SER V E 'EM  EA STER  
H A M  & B ISC U ITS , 
C A N  ..............................

r fU R lI?^  T a b k O S
S O P S ' * * *

- /

PICN ICS ibr"*'*......... 2̂.89
PORK ROAST K""'"*' 35'̂
FRANKFURTERS i:rr.bb 55̂
SPARE RIBS . 39̂
SAUSAGE ixTiT;;"'’ .....19

s

HAMS FA RM  
PAC  
S H A N K  
PO RTIO N S  
LB ...............

B U T T
OR
W H O LE  
LB ..........

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's 
No. 300 Can

e

i

MIXED FRUITS '̂:‘303 c.„ 
SLICED PINEAPPLE
TOMATOES S^d P«k , No. 303 Can . . .

Shortening ^ 55‘
Drink

FOOD CLUB, WHITE

P IN EA P P LE-  
G R A P E F R U IT  
H l-C , 46-O Z. C A N .

1C 1C

FU R R 'S I P  ^  ^  ^

FR EE 10c P A C K A G E  O F m 
EA ST ER  EGG D Y E  W IT H  ^  1  f  
EA C H  D O Z EN , G R A D E A  # 1  I  
LA R G E. D O Z. .......................................  " T  1

IELL-0
I w,

A SSO R TED
FLA V O R S
P A C K A G E  ........................................ .............. 5‘

N IB LET 'S  
W H O LE  K ER N E L  
T2-OZ. C A N  . . . .

FOOD C LU B  
10-LB. B A G .

c Easter
Ipedais

SW. POTATOES i'ra C_ 2 N, 29<
DILL Food Club 

'■Ffnt io r  . .

!C

Coffee IN S T A N T  
M A R Y L A N D  
C L U B , 6-O Z. JA R

1C

IMPERIAL

tastes khe the
■ 7CX

S? 29«
OMIT Sf on  Label

LU CKY WNf?
: \  Dessert 

,C ^ T o H )« ig

ONty M  
n io g ie i

P«r

\lat*9

CUCUMBER WAFERS 19'
GRAPE JELLY Kraft

20-Dz. Ja r

*  DartmouthStrawberries i  ̂ zy
BRKR RABBIT

W AFFLE SYRUP r ,:, 39<
BRER RABBIT. BI.I E OR BROTVN LABEL

SYRUP „o, 43<

BETTA’  CRO< KER

BROWNIE MIX
FOOD r i . l  B. \I I, OREEN. Cl T

ASPARAGUS
P k g

FOOD n . l  B. r i  T. FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS ... 19<
No. WO Can

FOOD C U B  FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI lO-Ol. Pkg. 2 S <

DARTMOnH. rHICKEN. BFKt TURKEY

POT PIESiS:“r'.r”.......
FOOD CLIB FRF.SH FROZEN

OKRA lO-Ox. P it ..........................  ^

DRESS UP Y O U R  T A B L E  W IT H  FR ES H  FR U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B LE S ITEM S FO R "D R ESS  U P" EASTER

Cauliflower 
Carrots

FRESH
LB. # .
SN O  W H IT E

FRESH , CR ISP  
1-LB. C E L L O  

B A G .............

PEARS ..................19̂
CARTON TOMATOES ctn 15̂

10^

1 0

COLLARD GREENS
r ^ | t % | V / C  Nico And Fresh

V  k  Fin# For Salads, Bunch

Fill
Nylon Hose Cannon, Soamlotf 

400 Noodloe 
Oemi'Too, Pair .

Kodacolor, Daylight Or 
Artificial Light, Sizes 
620, 120, 127, $1.25 Retell

t
Eastman sKodechromft
20 Exposures, 35mm .........

14-Hoer Serrice

\A
1 Home Permanent, $2.00 Size T19

V I TOWELS stTsi*’* 79*

89‘ SHAVE LOTION odsp.. ‘1.00
•

LOVEPATAir'sU. 1.35
$139 ‘ - 1

DUSTING POWDER o>dsp.ĉ l.501
& White

9< -
UQUID MAKEUP Hm

V 1

1.75
1



THE NEWSPAPER . . . ALL THINGS TO MEN . . . AND BY ALL TAKEN FOR GRANTED
EASTEI 

To D

PH
EAS

RABI

.'A.

THINK OF RUNNING A HOME WITHOUT NEWSPAPERS
4 4

^  Toka for txam p U  your own fovorita newspoper. Tha indax of its contanH is on

indax of your intarasts . . .  o listing of on ond on onswar to your wonts. Halp for you

and your homal

Instead of struggling singlahondadly with scores of perplexities, tha homamok-
V

ar, thanks to your newspaper, has recourse to skilled experts galore, whose counsel 

ond halp is always at bond whan needed. Food, health, child core . . .  columns on these 

and many other home subjects ora in your newspaper. Foshion, society, beauty, 

budgeting . . .  the covolcode of columns goes on. Included ore entertainment, sports, 

stock m arket listings, the com ics, everything from internotionol commentories to 

local obituaries. A ll this in addition to o bustling bundle of information about your 

community, your nation, your world, ond the universe around you.

A  modern realist hos said: ''One who drops a coin on the newsstand ond picks 

up a paper buys a piece of him self every d ay ."  Look bock o bit. Socrates stands in 

the first ronk of philosophers, yet his ultim ate advice to the world was "Know T h y

self."

Todoy's great text book on self is your newspoper! Your token-for-granted news

paper, is packed with living lessons on se lf . . .  is the continuing study of man, his 

successes ond failures, his glories and weaknesses, his inspirations and aspirations, 

his life and death . . .  and yours, ond ours! The daily record of our times, the lives of 

ourselves ond our fellow men is found only in the print of our newspopers.

It's intensely interesting, this deepening dromo of man ond the world around 

him. Instructive too, because the truth in th is newsprint text book ore basic, ond 

odaptable to every phase of our lives.

D IA R Y  O F T H E  W O R LD  . . .  B O O K K EEP 

ER OF ITS  BU SIN ESS . . .  D EFEN D ER  O F  

ITS H U M A N  L IB E R T IE S  A N D  T H E  

G R E A T  T E X T  BO O K ON  SELF! Y O U R  

N EW SPA PER  IS A L L  O F T H E S E  T H IN G S !  

T H IN K  O F R U N N IN G  Y O U R  H O M E  

W IT H O U T  N EW SPA P ER S!

Newspopers help fam ilies live more intelligently, and help them to bett^ jenjoy  

living. They help them understand them selves, and their neighbors. They help^them 

beor trouble and moke money. And, because these printed text book truths ore o

record, not a recollection, they-m ore thon ony other daily expressions-find constant
*

ond repetoed use Tn the home.

Big Spring daily herald

1
’■ I
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EASTER EGGS AND BASKETS 
To Delight Any Youngster 

GIGANTIC 
Selection

BONELESS, BAKEb
H A M  „  $1.49

PLUSH
EASTER

RABBITS

DEL MONTE

T U N A
FLAT
CAN 29'
PEACHES

DEL M 0 N T E ^ 3 ^  303 CAN ^  W

EGGS  
4 9 'GRADE A 

MEDIUM, DOZ.

TREND 
75LIQUID 

GIANT CAN

DON'T FORGET. . .  Newsom's Is Open Every Sundoy!!

HEIVS 25  
R O A S T iS S .. 29

CURED

H A M S
ARMSTRONG'S 
HALF OR WHOLE, LB. 49*

RE.ADY TO SERVE 
R.VRREQIEI)

H A M S 79<

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, BONELESS, CANNED

HAMS 3 , I S  CAN ‘2.98
FU LLY  COOKED, READY TO EAT -

COOKED HAMS WHOLE,. LB.

Do If N O W !
DIAL

AM 4-2471 
AND PLACE 

YOUR ORDER 
FOR 
HAM,

FOUL OR 
ROAST

TASTILY PREPARED BY

N EW SO M 'S
(P-S. —  You Can Order Your En
tire Easter Dinner . . . Now thru  
Saturday Noon, And Pick It Up 
After Church On Sunday.)

CHOICE 
BEEF  
LB..........

R o a i s t r F
RIBŜslK̂<3 Sy CHEESÊsrĉAM L. 59̂ ''

NEWSOM'S FRUITED

HAMS
BAKED IN OUR OVENS 

FRUIT DECORATED AND 
GLAZED

HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB

MISSION
J0:< - AN

COKES
4© <12-BOT. CTN 

PLUS DEP.

FOIL
REYNOLDS, 25-FT.

29'

CANDY EGGS
I Peacheis
! SPICED PEACHES

INDIVIDUALLY  
WRAPPED  
12-OZ. PKG.

EA RLY  
GARDEN 
2'/s CAN

DEL MONTE 
2Vi GLASS .

39 ‘ 1 i

49* EN
Amps

I C h e rr ie s
2E'“ , 39*'

Fruit Cocktail 39 ‘
OLEO S ......15*

SWEETPOTATOES 5 r ? U , 25
DOUBLE STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY PIES FRESH FROZEN 
SIMPLE SIMON 
APPLE, PEACH 
OR CHERRY, EA.

1C

BISQU1CK r -  49 C O F F E E  s- 65
r^rGREEN BEANS CAN, SEASONED 27*

E O R X
OUR
DARLING 
303 CANS

TOM ATOES
AVOCADOS

LGE.
CTN.

CALIF.
LARGE
EACH

M IL K
TOMATO JUKE

GANDY'S
t/j-GAL.
CARTON

IC

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

GREEN O NIO NS  
EEM OX S F'"....T2c
BISCUITS
Sweet Pickles

KIMBELL 
CAN . . . .

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS ^
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spears, Blackeyes, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rios, Morton's Pot Pits ............................

LIBBY'S
Pinoapplo. Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Groen 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greons, Potatoos, Kalo, Wax Boans, 
^uash, Succotash, Grapo Juico, Poachot 5 *1

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED  

\  ;  DOZENCAKE MIX
STKAWBERRIES

PILLSBURY
WHITE, 
TELLOW, 
CHOC., PKG.

LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

^weet KicKies 22-O Z.°jA R  .  ̂Isguash^ uccotash^ G rape^ uieo^ Peadva^ ^ ^ l^ ^  CARTO N

F ro ze n  R o lls  ̂  23* REON
WHIP

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
EARLY GARDEN

.  >

Asparagus
P I N E A P P L E

DIAMOND 
SLICED  
NO. 2 CAN

M IR A C LE  W H IP^ ,;,
ICE C R EA M  ( ; \ \ n v s ,  PINT ............................

B LA C K  PEPPER kkinmi ioz <w  . 
IN ST A N T  P O T A T O  k̂emh ...t pm. 
W A X ED  PAPER , HO..
IN S T A N T  C O FFEE  K»,HI.I «o/ W

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD PO RK A N D  BEAN S Kl.MBbLL. L>. IA.N 10<(
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Startfu 0 »ea  «:W

DIATH 
Vm4m PletL

nOHTfMUR
MCTUif

^  GORDON SCOTT
*******!

ITART1NG TODAY 
OPEN U:4S

I AdaHs 70# ChUdrea 20< |

m

m
y  . 1

DEMIMHnR

jn d  
the i " ‘
they til 
c<ii
Fpattiei

•tfl 'i

TECM NICOLOP* 
wAMNin ■noa.

KOW) QONZALEZ GONZALEZ 
fSTELITA AOOfi'GUEZ
8er»t»v<tY»*
JULCS FURTHMAN wtd LEISH BRACKETT 
■MK cnwwwr wo coMucno it omtiti now«

Convicted Slayer 
Pins Life Hopes 
On New Evidence

HOUSTON (AP) A convicted 
slayer today pinned his hopes of 
escaping the electric chair on new 
evidence he said die has developed.

"There are many people now 
working to uncover the new evi-* 
dence which I believe will get me 
a new trial.”  said Howard B. 
Stickney, 21, convicted of slaying 
.Mrs. Charles Barnes.

Dist. Judge Moron Love earlier 
excused two court-appointed attor
neys from further work on the 
case.

Strckney. a former highway de
partment lab technician, was con
victed Jan. 29 for the May 24 mur
der of Mrs. Barnes, an insurance 
secretary. He alsa is charged with 
slaying her husband, Charles C. 
Barnes, a highway department 
draftsman. ^

Stickney’s mother. Frances, said 
she will make every effort to find 
an attorney who can file a motion 
for a new trial by April 1 and 
present argument on the motion 
by April IS. .,

Stickney was arrested in Canada 
Jun® 20. At that time h r  admitted 
killing the couple on a Galveston- 
beach

Stickney told reporters a ,‘A»ew 
trial woOld involve the narfffe'oT 
several persons who have hot Been 
mentioned previously because he 
did not want to hurt anybody.

vBut I’m afraid I've got to bring 
them out in the open now because 
1 don't want to ^ e ."  he said. •

T O D /

Recipes 
for easy 

winter living

RUBBCJIMAID

dish drainerPOR irM N  SN4KS

• Movable silver cup
• Cushion coated to protect your 

dishes, will not peel or soften.
• Extra deep for large capacity.

(KCCDAR

V

HEd'f* dacron mop
ATTRACTS DUST U K E MARIC

100% virgin dacron, the OKKlern mir
acle fiber that wears longer, attracts 

duslel'ke magic and it retains its original 
shape even after washing. Handle socket 

instantly adjusts to all positions.
!?• •vtf* 

p*d B iM ta $ X 2 9

"The trial by candlelight before the high priest Calaphas disgusted me. Hatred showed la every priest
ly move. The Galilean, strangely, seemed to pity them for their bate."

EPISTLES FROM A  ROMAN

Officer Writes Of Participation 
In Garden Of Gefhsemane Arrest

BORG

-B O R G ra

r g « s  L o w e r ^ t t f e r  
I For Young Drivers

AUSTIN (API — Sen. Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo says young 
Texa.s drivers deserve a chance 
to qualify for lower insurance 
rates by taking state-approved 

I driver training coprses.
Hazlewood explained to the Sen

ate Insurance Committee yes
terday a bill which would license 
commercial d r i v e r  training 
schools and put them under regu
lation of the Department of Public 
Safety, the Board of Insurance 
and the Board of Education.

The measure went to a subcom
mittee for two weeks.

By TO.M HENSHAW
AssRciRlR^ PreBR RrIIcIr*  W riter

TSth yeif of the CaesiFTlbenus
Gaius mv father,-

Forgive me. my father, my hasty scrawl for I write 
swiftlv as the first light of day grows bright upon the 
city’s walls. This night has been an active one indeed, al-

Hofel Robbed
SAN A.VT0N10 <A P l-A  bandit 

armed with a pistol threatened 
night manager Paul Cox and n -  
caped with about $400 from the 
fashionable downtown Monger 
Hotel early today.

Papers Planned
AUSTIN CAP) — The annual 

I meeting of the Texas State His
torical Assn will feature research 
papers on prohibition, quarterhor- 
ses and Indians here April 24-25.

LAST DAY O P E N  lt :4 S

Till M ark

^ 4 ?

R IO  B R A V O

HWEDKIOIISM
mUERBREmiMI

though I cannot say it has 
been the type of action I, a 
soldier of Rome, most admire

They have arrested the trouble
some Galilean. It took a squad of 
soldiers and a mob of priestly fol
lowers, armed with swords and 
clubs and led by a betrayer, to 
arrest this unarmed man by the 
dark of the moon.

The priests of the temple have 
condemned him to death but I 
have doubts the sentence will be 
carried out. The evidence against 
him is meager and the condemna
tion must yet be confirmed by the 
Procurator, who. for all his 
faults, is a just man.

The business of this night has 
thrown me into close contact with 
the man from Galilee, for it was 
Titus and I who led the arresUng 
soldiers This contact, I confess, 
my father, has had an effect upon 
me that is most unsoldierly. 
-M'hen h® looks at me. 1 feel , a 

strange desire to throw down my 
sword and cast off my helmet and 
breastplate and spring weapon
less to his defense.

The spell that surrounds th® 
Galilean seems aLso to have touch
ed Titus, the solid rock of reality, 
for tonight he thought he saw the 
Galilean perform one of thos® acts 
caUed miracles! It may have been 
imagination, but it has shaken 
Titus badly.

It happened as w® arrested the 
Galilean by the flickering light of 
the mob's torches in the garden 
called Gethsemane I did not see 
the miraculous act but I heard 
the commotion among those who 
surrounded the holy man. I rushed 
over sword in  hand.
. Titus stood as one stunned. He 
told me that the man Peter, de
fending hit ms.ster, had drawn a 
sword and sliced an ear from the 
head of one of the high priest's 
servants. And the Galilean rebuked 
Peter—and replaced the ear!

“ It was an illusion." Titus mum
bled wildly, more to himself than 
to me. "It must have been an 
illusion. Or a trick. Yes. it was 
a trick, and the light is bad. One 
can play tricks more easily when

EDITOR'S NOTE. ThU It Ik* iMrth 
!■ B ttrlrt •! EBtUr artiriri tatlUrS 
' ERltllrt (roBi a Roaiaa ” Each It la 
tkt (arm a( a litirr vrIUtB I t a Ra- 
aiaa ainrtr la Jrratalta Srtrriklac 
tttalt ta kit rtlktr kttk la R tnt.

the light it bad. Isn't th il %o, 
Valerius'’ "

I had no ready, answer.
The trial by candlelight before 

the high priest Caiaphas disgusted 
me. Hatred showed in every 
priestly move. T h e  Galilean, 
strangely, seemed to pity them for 
their hate. The priests ranted; 
the Galilean was calm, as if it 
were he who w-as judging them.

He was accused of blasphemy, 
yet the witnesses hrcyght against' 
him could not subsnnliate the 
charge for they conlTSdlrtM them
selves and each other. It fell to 
the Galilean, for what reason 1 
know not, to convict hirrwelf, at 
least in th® eyes of the priests.

"Tell us, Nazarene.”  said the 
high pnest Caiaphas. for this 
Jesus is from Nazareth in Galilee, 
"tell us, are you the son of God 
at you claim’ "

The Galilean needed only to r®-

Hare You Heard
"Music By Muzok"

At
Alexander Jewelry?

.tor aop jvw ge^. hi^
owir 'Slie' l i ^ I f  

Instead, he answered readily, and 
not in a manner calculated to save 
himselfji It was almost as if he 
wanted to die. ’

"It is as yqu have said," he 
replied calmly. "But I say to you, 
in the hereafter you shall see the 
son of man sitting at the right 
hand of God and coming on the 
clouds of heaven."
- ‘ ‘Blasphemy!"  exclaimed the 

high pnest, turning to the other 
priests. ‘ ‘C l e a r l y  blasphemy! 
What need we of further witness? 
The Naziy-ene convicts himself by 
how own words! How Say w e?"

"Death," i n t o n e d  the other 
priests, nodding* to each other, 
their darkly bearded faces grim 
in the flickering light. The Gali
lean, tranquil in-the face of death, 
wasi led away to be prepared for 
his appearance before the Proc
urator.

After Pilate has freed him. as 
he surely will, I have decided to 
speak personally with the GBli- 
lean. There are some questions I 
feel 1 must ask him. my father, 
urgent questions. Questions that T 
feel cannot be answered by any- 
00® else.

Obediently 
Valerius, thy son

"M O V C -E A Sr* HANDLE . .  .  lets y o i 
place your Borg seal® in any cajwwnient 
location. Distinctive model with crisp, 
sheer styling is ideally suited to mod
ern homes.' Coin-beam n$®chaHlsm 
gives you accurate

W6ar*c70r sopor / / / .

rtCNCN FtYIRG-f
no lonter < nuii- 
MCt> P iltn ltd .

88 ****
tRinfini lost 00 blihel 
indt dnppini on tiovi 
I 01 Fitock Fry* l«s.

-lllKlo-in-ltily“ 
flavor and >0<ir 

own pirionil louchit 
niakt a b>( hit M* 
Riiia Pan Rtf. $2 7S.

s i  M  OCtUXE FfYtNS 
14>0 . It no choct with 

tkit haavy. hifk- 
Nr ROllikid tlamlnum 
7'kick pin. E»oii hiatlns- 
7* Fty Paa Rn. $2 It.

from yovr 
handy-htipfid 
hanhraro man!

AMES

BIG SPRI! 
partly cloud] 
day and Sat 
High today ' 
morrow 7$.
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Stri
Bat
Poli

(»H V E in m E bigh.ciiair
•A rrn r oc t io mcd fow c h ild  ow toutm

flareo No tip-taperod tubular steel legs 
sharply from seat to floor.

• No wobble, tension— tight co«istnactio«L'
• Easily converts to youth chair.
• Top quality finish chrom® andSion toxic

pamt surfaces. ^  —
• ChoK® o« colofs.

We Scottie Savings Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Food Prices May 
Check Living Cost

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farm 
and food prices should help check 
the rising cost of living thin year. 
Agricultur® Department officials 
said today.

The Labor Department said 
lower food prices In February 
brought a slight downturn in liv
ing costs that month.

Farm prices this year may dip 
$ to 1* per cent. Such declines 
would reflect continued bountiful 
production and lower government 
farm price supports

Heavier supplies of hogs are 
expected to lower pork and meat 
prices.

Past declines in farm prices
have not reflected fully at

l^ e l.the retail level. 'There has been 
a long-term upward trend in costs 
of processing, transporting and 
marketing.

Thursday Night 
Special 5:30 To 8:30

■ow ZAH’S rifw traiwdoBS S3fto w Ws iBBilr
7 P I E C E  C H R O M E D  
K I T C H E N  TOOL  SET

NOW flOMATAU YOUmi

I T S
EASTER

FASHION
TIME!

r>

Hurry to Zale’s for 
t h e  g r e a t e s t  
kitchen tool value 
you’ve ever seen. 
Top-quality heavy 
weight with sure* 
g r ip  handles in  
eool ebony plastic.

m fW K. ONSTIIIO SfKXm ;

TMI LAST W ORD-
M's always yours with Mra MorN
Sodalighi of tko reason! For the girl in « 
sskirl Mr. Mart creates ocean* of cotton. 
At the waist, an important patera belt. 
Contrasting stitching gices th* edg* to 
Mr. MorFs wonderful new eolInr'Vn .̂

. , 29.95
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